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I ,ll1n1HII In ,,1111rn11y of ,,11111tH1l1t M,"fht H11l1t11 
r,111,uu ,tn M11,f111 I l,11,111 Wh• 1111 11,,.,,..,Jly ,1,,,11, ., .. ,I 11,,1r1,,1 

who~·• ,1111•1111111 ll r.1 w,1, •lt,01,1,I v11,y 111111 h liy tl11111111w,1~ ,,, ,1,,, 
f 1hli1111",1 1w11l1ll•l• 11,, w,,, ht I h10 111 hi• llh1 11ml 11t,._ fr11r,..,1 ~II 
1Hll1•111 1:11,111mtd11i. Ill l111h11t10 , ,111 I 111,, 1.1111r,,1 of 11,,, ''"'"'"' 
;t,11u111ti "' hu,rnl ,11111 uh,1111,1. 

111, , ll111111t10 t lOHlll .:111110 ••> 1f11fl1.11li 1r11 1,11111y ,, 1111,11mfr11,1 "' 
I 11tlo11h,, I h,1,11 Wll1) kll•IW 111111 11tll1tlll•IKIJ1tlJly r•J•,all ltlt 
t1oal1lv,ino,1, 00111,nl\11111111 o cl 01l11J1 r,.,,, r•iv111t11l1111•iry ,,,,.,1,11,,, 
whlOh WOlll lltO t, {l(hi ,11n,to OI hi• iltort lllu . 

f t,·1111•1111111· N111,·, "" t<,•,•,,//11/1111 11111/ r1tw1111 ,,r1011 th•, 
1tlghOS1 11ohlovo,n,1111 01 thu y•,111 111 tho wlH>h1 L thlopl1J11 :;tud•,nt 
Movomont 11 <lo1llo111od 10 tho con1r11clu rovolutlom,ry , Our hoh1,t 
1hnt tho !(Ion, oo,1ornwt1 In this l>;1,u1llu1 work wllf m1c111JWJJ'J tlw 
ctovolof)n,ont of c1011t1 1orlou, rovolutlo,wrlo1 11 only 011eoll•J•I by 
tho l)Jllol 1h01 comrodo Motfl11 11 turv lvucJ with 1111 Iott ~n 1s,uo 
thflll tho Eth lo pion n EVOLUT ION ITSl:LJ!I ·1 O \hf) p<JOplo 
0110090<1 In this rovolutlon11ry procoss, thoro 1hn11ly ,, no litnlJ t11 
honour tho horoos of tho poopto othor thon inwr,1ilyin11 tho 
struooto for which thoir fives woro u 1011,1 oxprouion . This i, tho 
1>nro9on of tho rovolu1lonory ossonco to uruooto und novor ,top 
struoolin9. no mottor tho prlco. tho burdon or tho ,acrifiCIJ this 
stru99lo onu,ll s. 

Comrodo Mosfin Hobtu wos born In Novombor 1948 and wa, 
consumed by tho struggle In Novombor 1, 1971 in Now York City, 
U.S.A. His ontir o conscious fifo was put to tho service of the 
Ethiopi on pooplos. Ho was a patriot on a par with such 
revolutionary immortal s as Bolayo Zoloko, Tlfahun Giww etc. At 
homo ho wos rospoctod and loved. He served USUAA in the 
capacities of acting president, sccrotary-goneral and one of the 
editors of tho S'fRUG(i l,H. He was ono of the few crops of all out 
revolut ionaries with which USUAA alone in the arena of student 
organizotions was able to produce. He was thrown in jail for six 
months by tho barbaric autocracy for his t ireless service to the 
people. 

In the U.S.A., comrade Mesfin had a tough one year struggle 
and his imprint on ESUNA is indJlibl e. Foremost among his 
achievements was the successful struggle to unmask the 
social-chauvinist and opportunist tendencies in the student 
movement. His staunch internationa li sm-condemning both big 
and narrow nationalism s- was too much for the Amhara 
supremacists and their ilk who thriv e by fanning and perpetuating 
these "isms." Although the pressure against him was intense, he 
was a model in the debate and unflinching in the ideological 
struggle. Consequently, in August 1971, he was elected president 
of ESUNA at the 19th Congress held in Los Angeles. His short 
tenure as president of ESUNA was marked by a concern for the 
well -being of the Ethiopian Stud vnt Movement as a whole. 

We remind our readers that we must unite and together 
remember our dJceased comrades by making the revolution the 
very purpose of our exi stence-the business of our liv .s! 
Ele111e111ary 1Vo1es 011 Revo/111io11 and Organiza/1011 can be a good 
guide in this direction. Let us study, memorize, understand and 
act according to its instructions. 

In conclusion it is one of the iron laws of the struggle that it be 
advanced forward at the price of genuine comrades. Some die, 
some get jailed and others are banished from their home. Whenver 
the enemy unleashes these attacks, we are never surprised- instead 
we unleash our own secret weapon (at the disposal of the 
revolutionaries). which is to sustain superior morale and a spirit of 
organization-unique only to revolutionaries. Only then can the 
revolution be assured a safe landing zone in our homeland. 



---
Forward 

This work is a compilation. Almost nothing - not even the sty l · . . 1 . . . e - 1s orig,na 
to the comp, l~rs. In many cases t he wntmgs of revolutionaries have been 
quoted verbat im and passage aft er passage . Our attempt is to prese t th 
correct ideas on the qu estions wh i~h are relevant to our own revolut~onar; 
rnovem.ent . _we have tak~n t he liber ty to qu ote from the writings of 
revolu t, o?aries and re volut ion ary mo vements wit hou t d ue acknowledgment 
for t he simple reaso n th at th ese revolu tio naries do not claim the bo · · f • · , urgeo,s 
ownership concept o copyrigh t and will not accuse us of plagiarism. 

However. . we t ake full respo nsibil ity for any misquotat ion or 
misinterp retatio n as well as for th e validit y of judgments made on certain 
prevailing t end encies a midst Et h iopian revolut io naries. 

Wha t is c.ompiled . here is ~imed a t a specific audience and we are definitely 
sure they will benefit from 1t. If the re are so me who read t his paper and then 
exclaim, "th ere is nothin g new in it ; we know it all", we say to them "Do 
pract ice what you know!". · 

"i n a Pol it ical struggle of class against class, organization is the most 
import a nt weapon." E. Engels 

"Without an organization th e working c.las.s has noth ing." V.I. Lenin 
" If ther e is to be revolution, there must be a revolutiona ry party. Withou t 

a revolutionary party, Without a party built on the Marx ist-Lenin ist 
revolut ionary theory and in the Marxist-Lenin ist style, it is impossible to lead 
the working class and the broad masses of the peopl e in defeat ing impe rialism 
and its running dogs." Mao Tse tung 

"Th e dictatorship of the proletariat is a persistent st ruggle - bloody and 
bloodless, violent and peaceful, military and econom ic, edu cat ional and 
administrative - against the forc es and tradit ions of th e o ld society. The force 
of habit of millions and te ns of millions is a most t errib le force . Withou t an 
iron party tempered in the struggle, without a party enjoy ing t he confidence 
of all tha t is honest in the given class, without a party capa ble of wat ch ing 
and influenc ing the mood of the masses it is impos sib le to cond uct such a 
struggle successfully." V.I. Lenin. 

"However active the leading group mayb e, its activity will amount to 
fruitless effort by a handful of peop le unless comb ined with the activ ity of 
the masses. On the other hand if th e masses a lone a re act ive withou t a str ong 
leading group to organ ize th eir act ivity properl y, such activity canno t be 
sustain ed for long, or carr ied forward in the right d irection, or raised to a high 
level." Mao Tse t ung 

The Supp lement 

At present th ere is an intens e discussion among all genuin e members of th e 
Eth iop ian Students Movement on the role of the ESM in society and wha t its 
tasks are. This discussion is crucial and its impo rtance has been doubled by 
th e fact that the discus .sion has come rath er lat e in the life of the ESM. 
Moreov er, it is to be noted tha t absence of knowl edge of the role and 
character of the ESM has led so me members to be misled by certa in 
reactio nary and chauvin ist persons who posing as "super -revolutionaries" or 
"r eal prol etarians " a im at creating disunity with in t he ESM. 

Thi s sho rt supp leme nt, we hope, will help t he di scussion on the nature, 
role and tasks of the ESM. It is our beli ef th at th e confusion t hat exists on 
this issue stems basica lly from a n absence of a prec ise know ledge as to the 
nature, role a nd tasks of mass o rgan izat ions and po litical par ties. The ESM is 
a mass o rgan izatio n; it is not a poli t ical part y a nd it can never be one. On the 
other hand , a work ing class party (a Marxi st-Leninist party) is a poli ti cal 
party and not a mass organ izat ion . Hence to co nfuse th e ESM with a working 
class party~ven if the stud ent membe rs profess Marxism-Leninism as the ir 
ideology or subjective ly co nsider t hemselves as the vanguard of the labouring 
masses - is a grave er ror . That th is er ro r is com mitted by many wit hin the 
ESM can be atteste d by reference to many stu dent publica t ions as well as 
loud proclamat ions of oorta in studen t s t o t he effect t hat, " t he ESM is a 
vanguard of the labo uring masses", that " Marx ism-Leninism·Mao Tse 
Tung-Though is the basis of unity within the ESM", th at "the ESM should 
fight capitalist roaders (sic) in its midst". that " th e tas k of the ESM is to 
organize a working class party", that "there is left oppor tunism in the ESM" 
(this last one be ing a spectre raised to hound out any genuine criticism of the 
Eth . Student Unions abroad), .• . etc. 
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f identity leads to And th e sooner t he ESM especi ally t e Eth . 
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1
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Studenu Unio ns 3 y impor ta nt tasks in th e battl e t o bring about 
will achieve its modes t yetEvher pian peopl es A battl e whi ch will be waged by 
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A WORKING CLASS PARTY 

h Chsracterisitics of a working class parry? 1/ What are I e 
·kin cf ass party is a class party. 

{A) A wor . 9 . has its own definit e inter es ts wh ich it wants to 
Each class '" society . be . . . 

. h ·, 10 str ive for state power so that 1t ean st ma intain its 
prot e~t. Th,.s pbus bes 

I 
ming th e ruler of all oth er classes. Th is is tru e of th e 

class interest Y eco f k. I 
landlord class, th e bourgeo is class and it al~~ ho lds tru ~ or th e w;r mg c an. 
In all cases th e landlords and the bourg ~ome want to h,m

1
po seh an pek~petu

1
ate 

their own d ictatorships over the labouring massesi w 1 _e t e wor mg c ass 
t po .... , from th e ruling classes and bring about th e total wants to wres .., . . 

l'be ·on of th e working peoples by - among other measur es- subJecting th e 1 rat, . 
1 

. 
enemy or enem ies of the working peoples to a rigorous pro etarian 

dictatorsh ip. . . . 
And each class in order to strive effectively for power or to m a 1nta1n th e 

power it has in its grip organizes itse lf around a politic al party . Ther efor e, 
each po lit ical part y pursues definite aims-the party of the landlords pro tect s 
the interests of th e landlord class, the party of the bourgeoisie fights to 
protect and maintain th e interests of the bourgeois class, and the party of the 
working class fights to bring about the emanicipation of the work ing class and 
all working people by establishing the dictatorship of the working class 
(pro letariat ) and subsequent creation of a communist society, 1 

Hence each political party is a class party - a party that serves the interest s 
of the particular c,lass. Thus a wo rking class party is o class party-the party of 
the working class. And as a party of the wo rking class it is the h ighest form of 
organziation of the working class . This means that the working class, which 
has its eoonomic and other forms of organizations (ex., trade unions), reaches 
its highest level of organization in its p olitical party-the working cla.ss party. 

At th is juncture, however, it is necessary to answer certain questions that 
will inevitab ly be posed. 

Question 1. Does i t mean that each class will and should always and 
everywhere necessari ly form its own politi cal parry? 

In general we can say that each class if it is mature (conscious) enough to 
kno~ how to best defend its interests will organize itself around its own 
poht ,cal party. This statement, however , needs clarifications and qua lifica
tions and we w,11 try to see its relevance to each class in the Ethiopian 
society. 

(a) The Working Class: -without an organization, without its po( itical 
party th e working class has nothing. It will remain scattered divided and 
powerless. The maximum it can d b . f h . . ' ( 
struggles h ' h d 0_ e ,ng 19 ting economic struggles i.e., 
individualwb ,c 

O 
not attack capnahsm as a system, but aim at fighting 

work ers etc~ " ;:"';," or e~ployer to gain higher wages, safety measures for 
pali t icai' stru · e \ e working class IS '.o_stand as an organized force, to fight a 

ggl ( .e. , to struggle against the feudo-capitalist c lass as a whole, 

I. We must realiu tha t th . 
the working class parf f e ts tabU_shmen1 of a communist soeiety is 1hc final aim of 
new democratic revoJ 

1~! 0 
al~ countne s. However, thjs should not lead to confusing the 

towirds socialism- wh~ ~n.- t e only ~ ay semi-feudal neo-colonial Ethjopia can move 
rc~olutionary (in Ethi~c ia 

1:n char~~tenz~d . politic~Uy by the jo int dicta torship of ~U 
wnh the SOCialist rcv! i r 3Jlh·?'"pe~1ahst , anti -feudal) classes led by the prolctanat 
establishment of 3 prolct; .; ond. which ~s characterized politica lly by the immediate 

t n .1ctator sh1p. 
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to fight against the capitalis t sys tem of wage sla . 
cJass "in itself" (meaning a class unawar e of ~ery~: to c_hange itself from 3 
exploita tion of man by man and ignorant of wh t•~s h •Stori e role to end the 

nd 
d . a ,t as to do who . h 

fight a estr oy to ach ieve its histor ic miss · ) • m It as to 
(meani ng a class consciously engaged in 3 ion to a class "for itself" 
communist society}, it must organize itself aro :uggle 1~ bring abou t a 
This is the or,/y way it can smash the organized ~ a 7 arx,st-~eninisc parry , 
state power in its hands, lead and achieve the orce od the ruh~g class, grasp 
assure the transition from the democ ,ratic 10 t~ew e~~crauc revolution. 
proletarian d ictatorship, and finally bring abo t e soc,ahst revolution and 

. . u a communist societ It 
be sa,~ that th e rise of the work ing class party is the si n _Y· can 
eonsc1ousnes.s) of the working class. Hence th e working c~f maturrty {claH 
times and everywhere have its own political part -a M:r . ass sh~~ld at all 

(bl The Peasantry: The Eth ·o · Y XISt·Lenin"t party . 
1 pian peasantry does not 

distinctive mode of production nor does it have a . d represent. ~ny 
· · · . . . n '" ependent poht1cal 

pos1t1on or ,ts own ideology. It 1s disunited politic.all nd . . 
I 

· th I · bl Y a economically -,n 
re at1on to e cu t1va e land it [the peasantry ) · th ' 1 . is '" Y spread over a large 
area.-and 1s subsequently unabl e to bui ld up a succe$$f, I f · 
History attests to this .2 u one o its own. 

In Ethiopia the peasantr ·y is a revolutionary force and ' t ·11 be h · . . • w1 t e mam 
f ighter - under th e leade rship of the working class party -aga inst serfdom and 
the autocracy as well as the imperialists However the ·,mpetu, th d ' · · • • e irect,on 
has to come from what Engels calls-the alert population con- t ed · h 

S 
'f ' I · -n rat mt e 

towns. pec1 1ca. ly it means that th e leadersh ip has to come e·th f th 
bo 

·· h , 1errome 
urgeo1s,e or ~ e work mg class. Who leads the peasantry is the crucial issue 

~f the revolution. If the bourgeo isie lead it the peasantry will never be 
liberated. 0~ th e o_ther hand. under the leadership of the working clas,s the 
peasantry will achieve total liberation and see its short and long range 
interests realized. 

In Ethiopia the basic demand of the peasantry is .. ,and to the t iller ... This 
demand can only be satisified by a radica l agrarian revolut ion which will 
overthrow the feudal class and abo lish the system of feudal land ownership . 
Consequently only a social class that makes common cause with a genuine 
revolutionary movement of the peasantry and that does not hesitate to 
abolish th e system of private ownership can set forth and lead the agrarian 
revolution to victory, final victory . The nationa l bourgeo isie is not such a 
class as in this epoch the national bourgeoisie cannot even lead and bring abou t a 
classical bourgeois revolution and thus cannot even fully satisfy its own 
interests . How can it then realize the pea,antry's interest? 

On the other hand, the proletariat i, the eta" that can ,et forth and lead 
the agrarian revolution to final victory as it is not at all 'involved' in the 
system of private ownership and as th e working class's ta.skat this stage is 
mainly to deal with the peasant question - a task which the working clan has 
necessarily to undertake in order to satisfy its own interests. Moreover. in 
contrast to all exp lo ited classes of previous socio-economi c formation s (slave 
and feudal) the proleta riat i, a clas, which cannot free itself from explo itation 
without abolishing all exploitation of man by man and all forms of 
oppres,ion, and con,equent ly, without freeing all the working people from 
pre-capitalist and capita list yoke of dep endence. 

Is all this pure theory? No. Practice has shown that it i, true. 
-The Russian experie nce ,hows that even in a ca,e where the pea,antry 

had what could roug hly be called iu own party3 -the Soc ialist Revolut ionary 
Party-it was on ly the Bolshevik (work ing cla,s ) Party that brought about a 
radical land reform and persistently defended the peasants' short and long 
range interests while the S.R.P. was busy undermi ning the peasantry's 
interests by incessantly compromising with the rul ing clas.s. 

- In China it was only when the Chinese Communist Party appeared on the 
political scene that the peasantry's interest began to be realized. Only under 
the CCP were the Chinese peasants able to realize "land to the tiller" and 

move towards their total liberation. 
- Vietnamese history also shows us that. Despite the. fact that numero.us 

classes or social strata (feudal scholars, national bourgeoisie , petty bourgeo1s1e) 

2. Consider the Derassa, Tigriu, Bale, A.russi, Gojjam peasant movements in Ethiopi~. 
Refer also to the Jacqucnes in France (14th and lSlh century), the Peasanl Was in 

Germany (16th century), the Taiping Rebellion in China (1900·1). etc. 

3. Note tha t as the peasantry is unab le to bring forth its own Jc.adcrs it was led i.n this 
case by petty bourgeois inteUeciuals. 3 
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I t ·,on none of them had been 3ble to. or 
· t)revou • .. 

·Of1&I (anti•oolont• ·an revolution. The radical agrarian revo lution 
red the "'" .... ertakO an agrari ntly solved on ly when and because the 

d ed 10 ur"" d conseque .. 
even ar h tac kled ao . se working class appeared on the poht 1ca1 
was set fort • of the V1etname 

, 08 ,y partY 
revolu.~~ 930 . easantry which lacks revoltuionary ideology, 
scene• we can say that t~e P evolutionary tradition. etc .• can have its 

Th US mic unity• r . 
litieal and eoono I by the working class par~. . 

~ 1 t>est guaranteed Ofl Y B ur.-nisie: The Eth1op1an urban petty 
mterts PettY O r- · ·d· nd b · · (c) The Urban . b vacillation, extreme t1m1 1ty a su m,n,ve-
bO ,geoisie-charactetiz~~ Y 1 cratic regime had either been supporting the 
ne~ uoder Haile Selassie s au do in stupid activities like appealing to and 
..,,ime with zeal or engageb . 

9 
about reforms . It is only after 1965 that a r... tocrat to rin . ed I . 

petitioning the au nd later the intellectua ls-re Ject re orm•sm and 
section of it- the students 

3
. ary path. In general, the left wing of the urban 

started to follow the revofl~t.t0nly ,·oin the side of the proletariat while its right 
· · will de ,mte . . 

petty bOurgeois,c 
1 

·ters It should not be forgotten that 1t 1s a class 
wing will side with the e;p ~~e~n the bourgeois ie and the pro letariat and 
in 'transition' - suspende the two Because the Ethiopian urban petty 

• 1 • between · 
constantly vacil ating 

11 
• number-due to smallness of urban centers and 

l)Ourgc~isie is weak (s~a :sence of the artisan class in the cities as it is still 
population as well as t e a 

I 
economy etc ) and is seeing its consc ious 

ed ·th the rura • · 
com'M?ct wi h rs and intellectuals-joining the ranks of the 
members-students, teac_t•, '"'eakness and reformism (reasons for the latter 

I ·at And due to 1 .... • 
pr~ eta!• · r of being in out right oppos ition to the autocracy and its 
be~~ its f~a ecendy - to find accomodation in the government 
abd1ty-unt,I very r nd . . I ad .. 

) II ·ts Jack of revolutionary a organ1zat1ona tr 1t1on 
bureaucracv as we as • . . 
it has not up to now formed its own Political party. . . 

· · the greater section of the urban petty borugeo1S1e can see The ma1ority or . . 
· · h t feudalism and imper ialism-wh ich are at present oppressing a soaety wit ou . 

• 
1 

·1 ·t bm·,ts to the leadershi p of the working clas.s and accepts Jt~n y I I SU •• 

I · 'deology In thi s connection we should note that 1t 1s erro neous to pro etarian 1 • 

f I the nature of the petty bourgeoisie and thus to lump all as reactionary, 
orge I · 

dangerous, etc., or on the other hand consider !hem ~s revo u.t,onary. 
(d) The National Bourgeoisie: In Ethiopia thos class " weak, flabby, 

spineless and despite its contradict ions _with the impe ~ialist~, big bourg~i~e 
and feudalists it is prone to compromise and reconcile with them. It 1s 1n 
contradiction with the feudo-comprador class and the imperialist but at the 
same time it is afraid of the proletariat and other working people, afraid of a 
proletariat.Jed soc,ial ,evolution. This accounts for its dua l natur e as a class. 

Due to its political and economi c weakness, its lack of revolutionary 
trad ition, its poverty in initiative, creativity, dynamism, aggress iveness, higher 
culture, . . . etc . . (i.e., all qualities that characterized th e early anti-feudal 
bourgeoisie in history}, it has not even dared to organize itse lf around a 
political party to fight feuda lism and imperialism. In fact. it will never 
persistently fight imperialism and feudalism. 

This does not mean, however, that it will not attempt or st rive to come to 
power. On the contrary, it will never cease from attempting to come to power 
and it will use all ways and means to achieve this aim and to impose it's 
dictatorship over the people . But it will not succeed, as history has shown this 
again. The present epoch is that of socialism and not the era of bourgeois 
dicta torship and the working class which has appeared on the scene as a 
powerful force is against bourgeois dictato rship. The national bourgeoisie will 
try . all .means (demagogic cries or appea ls of democracy , land reform, 
nat,onahsm, e~c.) in an effort to win the majority of the population (i.e., th e 
peasantry) to •ts Side. The working class must and will have to fight this and 
the ~orkong class party's opposition to bourgeois leadership of the masses 
ii;:r~i.sts ev.en. whe~ the nationa l bourgeoisie decides to join the anti·feudal, 
a t,,,mperiahst united front .4 Fo r the united front can succeed only if it is 
lea(d by the wo~king class and if it is based on a solid worker.peasant alliance. 

el The Ru/mg Class· In I th . . 
the· 

1
• . · genera e oppress,ve ruling c lass or classes have 

" own po 1t1cal party h · h · ·d 
not O I th w ic " cons, ered as the party in power But it is 

n Y rough this r · I · 
PO itica party that the ruling class in power defends its 

4. When the n:Uional bou e . . • . 
opposition of the working rg~isie Joins the Unj1ed Front it is not the intensity of the 
lcad~r~hip t~at decreases but th: :ty a to the bo~rgeoi!ie·~ attempt to impose its 
nunifes1s lh1s opposition i e th Y .nd means m which the working class party 
Ch3nge. · · e manner I.fl which it fights the national bourgeoisie may 

... 
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intetests. To enforce its rule. to deftnd Ind mlint . • 
ruling c1a1s in power uses tho orgons of st.ato power 

1
'" tt·s class 1ntere,u the 

Police, the courts end the prisons. The task: of th,e:,47i:a1iy the Ar~y. the 
cases is mainly to sorve as a vehicle of the ruling cl I cal Partv. 1n these 
tht 1(te01ogiU, struggle against eny revolution-. id as,s deology and to WA1,I) 

• f - ' eo 09Y lhtt may •• · •• mas.sos", The existence o the political party also hef . 9'•P u, t 
m,.ke pretensions of .. democracy", "popular base" Ps tho , rul!ng claH to 

1 , etc . while in rul "ty , 
rults over the peop o by shee r force and terror which s • 1 It 

• omet1mes borders on fasc1sm. 
In Ethiopia the ruling class- the ftudalists and c 

m,inta in their dictatorship ovor tho peo plo by i:Ptad~r bour~is,e 
reactionary violence . The ruling c.lass in Ethiopia is ant '·ssadent V r~sorting to 

· nd · k · 1 mocnn,c barbaric and reactionary-a it nows this . Its language is that of lo 
00

' . 
. ch th I f h . . rco a v1ohmco And 1n su a case e ro • o t e POhhc.al p.ar1y is played b th E . · 

Or1hodO>< Church wh ich has a vested interest in spreod·,n YI •b thiop4an 
· H h h Eh ' . 9 ts o scuralltlst 
,deol.o-sr· owever,bw Y ! .e dtbt0p 1an ruling class has not formed its own 
p01it1ca party c:.". ~ ex:~• .ne ( Y th e country's Peculiar historical evolut ion 
and present ~ ,uea re ihes extremely backward . archaic and medieval 
ruling claJS w1th no concept of domocraey. an absolu te monarch 0<doined by 
God. etc .). How can an autocrat who claims to havo come to 

I. · I ,, 1· • power not 
thr ough a po 1ttca struglf"e in which case the need for a pofl' . 1 ) b ·ar d' ( . 1 lt<l party ut 
by a spec• or mance anno ,nt mcnt) from God himself a llow tho O · •• r · 1 • Xlhur\ CC 
of any p0 ,t,ca pany as such an act would mean that he admits that he ca 
be replaced or fought ~~I of hi s place (pola<:e) dem~raticolly, legally 0~ 
,!legally by any one poht1cal party? In short, a political party and all thot ·t 
entails is by dofinition and from th e outset opposed to the basis and conco;t 
of authority or power of th e au t ouacy . 

However , if at any tim o in th o future the ruling cl;;1ss-compelled by lhe 
revolutionary democratic upsurge of the peoples -"a llows i::self" or decides to 
form a political party one cann ot have any illusions that the ruling class has 
become democratic. popular. etc. The rul ing class is inherently an ti · 
democratic and anti-popular whether it form s a political party or not.5 

To conclude Question 1 then : 
- the wor k ing class mu.st necessarily have its own party 
- the peasantry's best guarantee to realizo its short and long rango interests 

is to accept working class lead01ship. The same holds true for the majority of 
the urban pe tty bourgeoisie . 

Question 2. We have slilred that e«h class forms its own parry . Does this 
mean that no two classes can have the SfJme or single parry? 

No. Two efasses can have the same party. especially in countries where the 
landlo rd class and tho comprador bourgeois ie arc the ruling clau and share 
power. Each cannot rule without the o ther . The landlord class is still strong 
so the comprador bourgeoisie can not kick it off ; and the landlord class 
cannot do without the comprador bourgeoisie which is tho specia l agent of 
the imperialists, and which ef fectively runs the bureaucracy and state 
machinery . In relation to the popular masses the feudo •comprador bour90ois 
ruling class is weak. Hence, eve n all th e mor e reason for them to form a bloc 
and maintain th eir similar fundam ent al in ter ests. 

Question 3 . If rwo classes can have the S1Jme parry, can a single class have 

(or should have) more than one p11rry? 
The answer to this is that the bourgeoisie can have more than one party 

but the working class cannot and shou ld not have more than ono party . Let 

us elabo rat e: 
The e xistence of several bourgeois polit ical parties is a common featur e of 

bourgeois politics and of bourgeois de":'ocracy . In reality there ~s '.'° 
substantial difference among all these parties-they all defend th e capota lr, t 
system. The reason why th ere exist several bourgeois political parties are the 

following: . . . . 
a) The bourgeois is not homogeneous on composo11on . There are brg 

industrialists. bankers, financiers, those connected with tho processing and 
sale of agricultural produce, etc. All these compete with one another for 
division of profits, i.e .. each group wants to come to powe r so as to amass as 
much profit to itself. Hence, each bourgeois political party is motivated not 
by "an end to bourgeois rule", but by "maximum profit for my own group of 

brougooisie and long live capitalism." 

S. Thi'\ doc< not ·rnc,n however, th:it it 1, or ab-tolutely no ~mlit.ince to the 
WOricinc cw ... , if a f\llmg cbu th.;,t :llkrw•s the rorm11ion of polilk:al partic, come< to 
power or nol. 

5 



petitive struggle between the 
der capitalisn:' the ,com a big part in every sp here of 

for example, un poly associatio ns pays d supports iu po li tica l party 
. nd mono fnances an .. 

c;ap1taltsts 
3 ch bOurgeois group 

I 
in 3 privileged positio~ fo r obta ining 

pro<fuct1on: Ea ut in power so as to be ·on is as to who will get the most 
which it tttes 

1
;:s and subsidies . The ques~o powe r will defend not o nly the 

90vernrnent 
0

' ver bOurgeois party eomf es opolists but also the interests of 
. to< whate . up O mon . . . 

profit, . rests of 3 particular gro . . ns as a whole. It 1s to be no ticed, m 
private inte . ·e and monopoly assoc::1at10 ·at·on each bourgeois group, aims 

t,ourgeo1s1 poly assoe1 1 • . . 
th• t·on that each mono 11 1 the most influentia l bourgeois h. connec 1 • ty but a o 6 
t " porting not just one par ··-"'. h-•er of them is successful. 
at sup ·n from ,.,.,c " . · h ·t f 

• 0 as to stand toga, ·h the bourgeo, 51e uses t e sys em o 
parties s . t reason w Y ._ .. d·tt 

bl Another ,mportan ·11usions about supp0..,.. ' erences 
. . . order to create ' I F th . . ·-era l parties"'" b d m••ses of the peop e. rom ,s having -· fuse the roa - . . 

between them and SO con 1. especially during an election campa ign. · se bene ,ts, 1 (. ) -nfusion the bourgeoi I that when the peop e 1.e., voters """ . . · s to ensure 
Because the bourgeo,s,e a,m. th rng bourgeois party and have turned 
have become disillusioned with I ell ~u t~ the net of the other or one of the 

· (the votes) will a '" · · 1· against it. they . . to be in oppos1t,on to the ru mg party . 
other bourgeois parues ap_P"arin

1
9 art ·es" echo the people's criticism of and 

· " ppos1t1ona P 1 • 
Thus the bourgeo15 0 

. order to gain prest ige, replace the rul 1ng 
opposition to the governmentht in me p0licy At the same time the existence 

· l'ty eonnnue e sa · . 
party and in rea 1. . s su sedly in opposition to one another basically, 
of several bou!geo;:~~t;e bou~:'oisie to boast of the freedom and democ racy 
makes ,t poss,ble . 'tal··t rule While all tha t it has done by transfer ring 
th t evail under ,ts cap, ,.. · . · 

a pr bo · party to another is [ to] assure the con t muat,on of power from one urgeo1s 
the rule of the bourgeoisie as a class. . . 

. · · ta ces where all existing bourgeois parties have been And in cer·tarn ms n . 
- d · e reiorted by the masses, petty bou rgeois and pseudo· compromise , 1 . . , , .. - · · -

11 • 1, t parfes which are under the contro l of the bourgeo ,s,e w, appear on 
soc,a 15

' • • • be ·rt nd the scene as claimants for power. Such parties cla,mm~ to soc ,a IS a 
revolutionary and basing their rhetorics on the_ mass-:s rea l asp,rat,~n ~nd 
pretending to stand in opposition to all bourgeo,s parti es and even capitalis m 
aspire to win over the masses to thei r side, come to powe r and assure the 
continuation of the bourgeois rule. To conclude th en: The bourgeo151e can 
have many political parties but all serve its interests as a class and thus it does 
not as a class suffer any major disadvantages due to the existence of severa l 
bourgeois political parties. 

The contrary holds true for the working class. The wo rking class canno t 
have more than one party tha t represents its inte rest . There can be only one 
working class par ty and this is an essentia l facto r for the success of th e 
working class in its hi>toric batt le to end the explo itat ion of man by man . 
Evidently, the working class contains group s th at d iffe r in th eir kind o f 
activities and the degree of class con sciousness. Some of them may h ave 
certain particular interests d iffering fro m the tenpor ary int erests of oth er 
groups. But it is an indisput able fact that the worker s can defend th eir general 
as well as temporary interests o nly if th ere is no disun ity and compet ition 
be~een them, only if they are united in a single organized force, i.e. , around 
a single political party. And since unity and organization a re the chief sources 
~f strength of the working class, they necessitate the unity of leadersh ip , a 
~mgle party expressing and defend ing both the temporary and general 
interests of the working class. 

. At present,_ one can see a splitt ing of the world working class movement 
mto a revolutionary and f · . 
Of th re orm,s t trend. Th,s split is not at all a consequ t nce e nature of the wo k. 1 . • 
non-homogeneit of th r mg c_ass and its inter est but rather a result of th e 
bourgeois outtO:k and e . wor~mg class and its pen etration by the liber al 

rev1s1on1sm 
To conclude then: The worki · 

sta.nd united -i deological! d ng ciass. can have _only on e party . It must 
unity, without th,·s t Y an . organ,zat ,onall y . Withou t th is organi zational 

s rong unity ar d . 
cannot achieve its glorious and hi oun ~ ~mgle party the working class 
the working peoples by c r sto ne m,ss,on to em anci pat e itself and all 

rea mg a communist society. 

I. r 
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Question 4. We have $/Jid th oc each l)Drty · 1 
that all the members of each par ty are ncceSSc1's,o c ass pafly . Does this mean 

No . Each class that cont ends for power ai~ , Y t1
'7 >bcrs.of lh at class? 

,u side the broad masses of th e people. Conseq~:
0

~; \~enc,ng and_ ~ringing to 
very small in number . aims to bring th e broad Y e bour geo151c ~hich is 
p0lit ica l party by claiming th at it is fight ing fo ';

3
~.s of the people mto its 

the masses it will try to taint its political p,; ra:~nt eresu. And to attr~ct 
"land reform". "Democracy" "n af,onal· ~ e and prop aganda with 

• ism • etc As to h h 
lab<>ur ing m3$ses, above all the proletariat. will be ralli~d b w et er _ _ th_e 
dependen t on the degree of class consciousness of h Y t~e bourgeo1s,e ,s 
political consciousness of the working peopl e . t e workmg class and the 
bourgeois party the masses who have become itsm genbeeral. How~ver, in any 

. . · d mem rs exercise no Power 
w1thm 1t an are called upon only during f I · • b . ,mes o elect ion and crisis 
threatening ourgeo,s rule or existence · e · 

f 
· . 1. •• '" cases where some 

con rontat,on and dymg has to be done the bour 00• • 11 9 ISie ca sa nd ''relies" on 
the masse1 who are the members or followers of its political party. 

On the other hand, ~he working class party-as the vanguard of the working 
class and all workmg people s-t hrives on the con · · • ed . . . sc,ous, active and 
unrterrupt part1c1pat1on of its members. And in general II h t th • 

1
, • , a t ose who 

acx:ep e party s po 1t1cal programme7 1s well as its rvles and reg 1 1· d · · f II · uo ,ons an 
part1c1pace u Y m the organizaiton's activ,·1,·= •· ·omc be f . . . ..~ ~'\. mem rs o the 
working _ ~lass party. And this includes individuals issued from the national 
bourgeo1S1e as w_ell as feuda l b~ckgrounds. When such peop le betray their 
clas.s (and betray,ng the bourgeoos and feudal class is good) and f 11 

h k
. 

1 
, . . u y accep t 

t e w~r mg c ass party s poht,cal programme, ideology as well as rules and 
regulations they can be considered as members of the working class party. 

To conclude then: Each party-be it the bou rgeois or the work 'ng cl • • 1 ass 
party-s ·trives to ga1~ the leadership of the masses in ther majority. Which one 
of the two succeeds 1s a matter that is decisive for the success or the failure of 
the revolution. 

(B ) A working class party is a party that struggles to gain state power . 
The state is an instrument by which one class oppresses another. The 

bourgeoisie uses the state power to perpetuate its dictatorship over the 
labou ring masses. to oppress and exp loit them. On the other hand. the 
working class a ims at establis h ing the dictatorship of the proletariat and 
suppressing all exploiters and by assuring the liberation of the 
ma$Ses ... consequently bring about the withering away of the state. 

That is why the question in every proleta rian revolution becomes that of 
state power-a state powe r that can be taken by the work ing class mainly 
th rough a violent revolu t ion. Thus any party wh ich calls itself a working class 
party but forgets the questio n of sta t e power or shuns from taking it violently 
and instead bases its main st retegy of taking power - a it all- through peaceful 
means. t h rough parliamentary struggles, etc .• is not a working class party but 
a reformist appendage of the ruling classes. For the working class the question 
of Power is fundamenta l, of number one prioirty and as th is political power 
~ows out of the barre l of a gun the working class must grip and keep the gun 
firmly in its hands. Thus - the seizure of political power by armed force -i s 

the central task and highest form of revolution. 
Therefore, to recogn ize o r not to recognize that the state is a form of 

violence, that the bourgeois state [in Ethiop ia the feudo-bourgeois comprador 
state] must be destroyed by force and the necessity of the suppression of the 
exploiting classes by the state of the dictatorship of the proletariat [in 
Ethiopia-at this stage - by the peoples' democratic state of the dictatorship 
of the revolutionary classes led by the p ro letariat] is the main factor that 
distinguishes a genuine working class party from all other parties. 

(Cl A working class party has its own ideology. This is Marxism-Leninism . 
We have said that the working class party is a class party and that in order 

to safeguard the general interests of the working class and working people it 
will have to lead the masses, to take state power through a violent revolution, 
smash the reactionary state machinery, establish its own dictatorship and 
supp ress the ruling class. But in order to carry out the revolution, to 
transform social relations, to destroy the old order and build a new society-a 
new life-the working class needs to have a political ideology . 

7. The ultimate aim stated being chc crcalion of a communist soc1ccy. 

8. Note the various .. socialisms" with national and religious labels suc\1 as Lib)•an 
socialism, Islam socialism. African soci3.lism, 83as (socialism). Cluistian sociali1;m, e1c. 7 
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deologY ,s a fOf'm of social 
deology? PohttCill , n.ns 1t1on of a given class m the 

po11ucul 1 3nd U'le .. - f -..1 

What ,s a flecis social t,e,ng he pol itical ,dcotogy o any 1-,ass 
sc,ousncss 1Mt re ofound wav. ~.c .• t ·nterests and the methOds used 

cont unmed1ate and pr of this class, ,ts b3s'.c • ThefCforc. political ideology 
mos ihe a,ms its aims. 
I • riv regisutrs ts and ac,h1ev1ng d general ideas that expr ess the c e ·u 111teres 1 lates an . · 

1 for dcfer1d1ng , um total of t,asic p0s ~ n social system and its view o the 
COnsists of the$ lor class to a gwe 

1 ~t ocu . ( } 
atcitude o 

3 
11 whole . rves 10 protect tts own class 

h1s1oncal ptooess 
3

~ts own ideology ~hat sc rove the necessity of capitalist 
Each cl35$ hMbO rnM)is ideology tnes . to P present the feudalist order as 

Thus u r- . I nv tries to · 
1 interests. . , , feudal 1dOO O::,, G d} wh ile working class 1dco ogy fon relauor , · d by o , . 

ptoduc , d ·n .. iolable (or orda1nc k" 9 class ond all working people as .. ~-..ry an 1 • f the wor m . · 
~- rottct the interests o . . and all other exp loiters. And •.n 
stnves to P the feudalists, l)Ourgeo1s10 f dalists or imperialists (and their 
opposed to the ideology of either th~ eulass reflects its pOsition in society 
contrast_ tohongcrs-on) that of the wor~1ng cc·1cty It exposes the contradiction 
t,ourgeo,s f ommun1st so · . . 

1 and its role as the creator o c 101 the way leading t~ eman _e,pat,on rom 
I . n,,rialisn, aod shows the pop ton of a society without classes, 

o im~... italism and the crea , 
impenahsm and cap f ression . . 
exploitat io,1 or others _forms _o opp of the working clas.s. The following ore 

Marxism-Leninism ,s the ~d~ology 

SOme of its general charac1enst1~. I all class societies every ideology is 
. · ·s partisan. n th 

a) Morxism-Lemmsm 1 
. • 1 The bourgeois ideology serves e 

t 3 def,mt e c ass. . . 
p3rtisan i.e., belongs o_ that of the feudalists. Commun ism openly adm~ts 
bourgeoisie, the same wit~ 1 in class society and asserts that commun1~t 
the partisan nature of all 1deo :!JV class and the working people. Hence, ,t 
ideology serves only the wor i~gof the bourgeoisie to present bourgeois 
stands oppoS::d ~o ~h~. a~~=:~deology serving all people and the e.n~re 
ideology as ObJect'.ve • d . essantly exp-0ses and opposes all variettes 
nation" , et~··. it consntent lyu:;adi~; as revolutionary or soc ialist. Ideological 
of bourgeois ideol~I "::iruggle and working class ideology-as the ideology 
struggle is ak~ormloasscaand serving the i,, tere-sts of the working people - fights of the wor ang c . . 
foudo·bourgoeis, imperial ist ideology in all its forms _. . . . . 

b) Marxlsm-len inism ls scientific. Marxism -Leninism 1s the f1r~t ideology 
ever to appear in history that serves the wor~ ing class and ~II working peoples 
and not the exp loiting classes. It is scientif ic and revo lut ionary. I~ eorrec~ly 
reflects objective reality and expresses the vital needs of soc1etY s mate~1al 
life. As such it is opposed to all religions and idealist world outlooks which 
distort the state of affairs. . 

As a theory communism is the expression of the position of the proletariat 
in class struggle (outside the class st ruggle socialism is eithe r a hollow phrase 
or a naive phrase]. and the summation of the cond itions necessary for the 
emancipation of the prole tariat. Theore t ically it is based on dialectical and 
historical materia lism. 

Marxism-Leninism scientifically shows us the nature of capita l ism and 
imperialism and serves u.s as a too l in the batt1e against the oppressive systems 
and classes. Marxism-Leninism teaches us how to d iscern beneath the pall of 
rooted customs, political intr igues. feudal obscurantism, "complicated" laws, 
and intricate doctrines - the class struggle between the proper1ied classes in all 
their varieties (feudalist, capitalist, monopo ly capita list, etc.} and the 
proletariat which is at the head of the propertyless. Moreover, 
Marxism-Leninism objectively and clearly indicattl$ that socialism will 
triumph over capitalism and has, consequently. set the task of the 
revolution ary working class party to organize the class strugg le of the 
prolet ar iat and to lead this struggle, the ultimate aim of which is the conquest 
of political power by the proletariat and the organization of a socialist 
society. And it is this and the recoi,iition of the historic role of the working 
class and the world socialist system that distinguishes scientific communism 
f;om _all branches of petty bourgeois socialism which submerges the working 
c ass on the genera l concept of "toilers" or labour ing masses. 

h One of the e~ntial elements of Marxism-Leninism's scientific character is 
t at 1t ,s creative It res nd · 

. d . · po s act,vely to changes in social life and people's mm s. undergoing consta t · 
. . . . n improvement and development overcomes both rev1s-on1st concess ions to th b . • 

obsolete propos"t"h e ourgeo,s world outlook as well as reverence for 
, ions t at have been tumed into dogmas. 
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M,;.cu m I enlohm ll • c,u•d• to 1e11on And the wo,ktn da 
,o uoHV ft,t1lc:fH 1ccept100 the fu ndamental r>r1t\el r>lt1 01' 'PMly of t.ch 
outUn• ih• .,,. ewe fe• hHH o f tht thuQ01, to, Pfk>Pltt' comm;n•unl mun 

, in aod u,1 1-r, of the c:lau t1rugoft ind _,,.,v,• 11 POWt • •nd o1 lht 
,.. f i fl '' 'Ptcill fo, m, of th 
d•v•loom•o • o 1h1 .o c • It revoluti on and dietatouh ,p of th . • 
oiun counuv Thut • workino d1u Plfty o f • ''*•fie count t '::'•••ri11 '" • 
th• u11ivtt•• • uuth of M1,,c11m L1n~t1hm wnh th, con rv n •nt~,a1, 

()O
unuv' • fl\lOlutl on . fiow tve , • tO lr>Ply Mtrxi,m ,Lenl«ttt pract1c1 o r the 

nnm to lht Conc.rtt 
,iw11tlot1 of tht oi\ltO country take Cthiop11 •• 10 •••mpft-do • 

to 1,u<11U1t M1uchm •Ltnlnhm or 10 "Amharit.e·· h w th -'-" ~t mun 
I .. 1 t >ctr1 """'1uv1nist l.--tal 

ind . 100, . fhthtr . t mNn, no ,,v,don of 1-h, fundamental 
000,nwnl,m hut "o dogm&t11m either." Ma,xmn,Len,n,,m 1, dP,tnc.i~et of 

I h I I vn.am,c and 
nos ,,.,k; th1t , w Y t s conshtentlv be ing tn,ichtd and deweloped b 
M,r, l,1- Lenlnlu, of our tlma . It 1ho..ld ~ noted ,,.ft th M • Y 

• I lfl I - at 1rx11m-Lenlnhm • te ent c 01turt I org;anicatly combi-- th , 
""" Wt itl S)lrttlln 

nitur t In tht service of tht working d111 and all wo,kmg people . It doe1 not 
Ilk• t,ourgeol1 Ideology, Clolm 10 bo above°' ,upre ,dou . ' 

cJ Ar>0thtr 111)t<:I of work ing d111 ideology i1 tho, ,t exp,11,. 1 
the 

hmd11n~o11I Interest, of the. work1n.g clau of all countries irrespecto'e of their 
nai,001h1 y. lu 1uprerM prtnclpl, 11 the solidarity# coope,atton and mutull 
old of the working cla11 ind 111 the work i"9 peoplH of au nat,onolotoe,. from 
111 oount, itt In the 11,ugglt for pea ct. democracy# na1ionit independence Ind 
ioc l1ll1m. Marxhm ,Len1nism is OP9()1ed to the opp,eu,on of any nahonat,ty 

by ...other (11 recognize, the rl{Jht of all notionel it ie, to .. 1f~term lnotion 
Including .. ceuionl . At the llma time it h opposed 1taundlly to bourgeois 
nadon1ll1m which tends to fost er its own narrow- and by definit ion 
1,ccluslwe- n1t1on1I and oppress other minorit ies Of cont inue to exploit the 
working peoples by dividing them. 

Mancism,Leninism considers the workin9 dass and work ing peoples of ,u 
n1tionallties and coun1ries as one, with the same lundam,nt:al interests. 
Hence, cht slighest , ette.at from internationalism to nationalii,n means 
departing from the class uandpoin t of the proleur iat end go,ng over to that 
of the bourgeoisie. Fight dlauv inlsm U.e., to recogniu the right of 
n11ion1llties to self -determ ination inducting secessionL fight opp,enion of 
netton11itjn but fight narrow (bourgeois) nationalism also. In 1hort f ight to 
realize the historic call "w0<ktrs of the world and opprened notion,. unite ." 

di M,rxhm ,Lenlnism Is the mou humane of all ideologiOl . • feudo· 
..t,ou,geois ideology is oppressive,. exploitative. anti·mas and hence. 
tnti ·human. It is based on ruthless e xploitation of the work ing people,. 
Marxi,m ,Leninirm Is based on lofty Ideals. II i1 the ideology of tM WO<king 
class and aims to introduce oenuine human relation between people, and 
i,.tween nat ion,. to end all kind, of exploit ation of man by man, to abol ish 
war. to echieve eternal peace on eanh and 10 frN and happy life f0< all the 
opp,Olsed peoples, i.e., creation of a communist ,ocletY, 

(DI A working class party is a solidly untttxJ organuation ba$l!d on 
d4mocratic centralism, stric t discipline and practising crittc1sm and 
Sdlf<riticism. 9 

What does a solidly united organization mean? It means that il is 
mor,olithic, one, united . There cannot i,. fact ions with in • w0<king dass 
partY. All members are united around the party and its programme, all a..,.,pt 
the ideology of Marxism•Leninlsm. Th is, however, does not meon that there 
will not be differences in view among the partY members. That there are 
differenc.s and contradictions is an aspect of the party 's polit ical life but 
these differences and contradictions will be duly discussed (in accordance 
with the situation and following the party's procedures , rules and regulations ) 
and ironed out. The discussion starts from the basis of unity and is based on 
Marxism,Leninis m; criticism and self -criticism is actively pract ised . However, 
it will be a grave and fatal error if the members ' views are to be suppressed or 
giYen no due weight on th e pret ext of absolute unitY or monolithism. 
Different views should at all times be presented ; ro supp,ession can be 
allowed. What is forbidden is the formation of fact ions, groups or 
cliques- within the party -a round th ese views and thus threaten !h e cohesion 
and unity of the party. In th is respect, di sciplin e and democrati c centrahsm 
play an important role. 

9. For • discussion or democntic «nuahsm, cnucum and telf-cnticism and 
dislcptine ~ "Noks on Revolution and Organization" pages 20-22 and pap 31·33. 
Mimeographed Oecembtr, I 971. 9 
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,bors uoltod as ono, octir1g as 
'th oil mon · · f f ... 11jz, tiOl1 w, 0 of tho doc1s1vo octors or tho 

1itod or.,.. in fact on I Th' · A solktlY ur . portont factor, . s to,rns of struoo o. 1s 1s why 
• very 1111 In i n vnriou . , . ' f'ed 

ne- th iS ,so k' SI closs pur«Y , sncu tho1r 1otcns 1 1 study of 
:c1or y of tho wor "~ t>on' politielll conscio,t'.on 0f thoir closs consciousness 

, · f th ll ff)llu• c llt OI0\18 I , , 
thfl rc11s1og O. and tho subSCQU • 0 ,d potty bourgeois tondonc ,os 
M3,o cis1n -Ltninisn, sitio n to ltll b<>urg~ ,sc l~ss porty . Honco . un ity of will in 
and staunch . 

0
~rypoone t ask of tho workmg y union of oll members Ucaders 

es a pfi()(1 'l'tant vohmtar . I ty 
b(lc<>m nd tict ions. m1 1 , tcrizos a wotk1n9 c oss por . 
:111 it1 works-~ oil 8 single d isciphne ch~ntc los.s pt1rtY is thot it nd horos to the 
. eluded) tN,sou . . f 8 working c . h . 
1n h r chnractenst•C o l'to party . It n t o 1nstrumont of (E) Anot e t is not an e 1 • • h • . 

. A work ing clnu par Y orking pcoplos- 1t is t o,r conscious 
mass :•: ·the working class. and all :

11
~:strOrlg if it practices tho mass lino, it 

powe ad'n party. As such it ca,1 00 Y . . 
5 

links itself and leods th o mmsos. 
a•~ le ly• :e "effective" if it servos, JOH~e· alone arc tho motive force in the 
can on • • · f the "tho poop ' k f tho m " 
Starting from the u:-s•s O,, t hat "the revolut ion is the wor o . asses, 

k. g of world history • t ' 0 potentials and enthusia sm for 
ma '" h boundleu crca ,v . . h h 
th 1 " the masses ave 1 strengthen i1S hnks w i t t o masses, 
s;al ism .. the working clas:s_ partly rmnuo~d load their struggle. 

' och them Ill re u h h d rdl f learn from them, te . If off from the masses, rus a ea rega ess o 
The party mun not cut ,tse f the prol eta riat and other working 

f I. . I development o . . 
the level o po 111ca ·th the masses raising them to its level. 

t always advance w1 . h . 
peoples but mus h working class party - wh1c 1s a vanguard 
This does not me:tn that It ef h l."'ckward workers or trail in the wak e of 

t · k to the leve o t e "'° . 
party-mus• sm No tailism but no adventurism either . 
the workers ~vement. he arty'1 cvey aspect of activities and to forget 

The mass line governs 1 P . " I ted " educated "o . rvice to it (and mstead rely on a ta en • • r 
this ~r to P;lY l,p),e ·11 b ·n the total isolation and impotence of the working "dedicated' few w1 ri g 

cla~~r : y~o rking class party is internationa list. It practices .prol etarian 
· · 1· Th't ms from the fact that the fundamental int e rests of internat1ona ,sm. is s e 

k. cl and all working peop les of the world are one. There are no the wor mg ass . . 
front iers in the suuggfe of the working class to end the e~plo1tat1on of man 
b m•n. The struggle of the working class and working peoples of all 
O:untries supplement one another. Proleta rian interna t ionalism is a duty # an 
unavoidable necessity and what act ively animates a wo rking c lass party. The 
working class wh ich has no country and no frontiers opposes all kinds of 
chauvinism and narrow nationalism. and counters the bourgeoisie demagogic 
cries of "nationalism" by the rallying call of internationalism "workers of the 
world and oppressed nations unit e." 

Before we conclude our enumeration of the gene ral characteristics of a 
working class party (and these are not the only important ones but are the 
ones we need to help us understand a working class party as "opposed" to 
mass organizat ions), we would make a short distinct ion between a clandestine 
working class party and a working clan party of the "mass type." 

The clandestine working class party is also referred to as a cadre type 
working class party. It is t he kind of party that can exist and su rvive in 
countries like Iran. Thailand. Greece, Brazil, Ethiopia where the ru ling class is 
either autocratic and barbarian or anti-democratic (or even the bourgeois 
type) and fascist. Fully underground , such a party will be extremely select 
(~n. t~e whole made up of professional revo lutionaries), extremely 
d1sc1plmed, secretive, exercise democratic central ism with the lati t ude of 
dem~cracy considerably affected by the need for cen t ralism. No public 
election, no public congresses, no publ ic meetings or official decla rations. 
Absolute Th' ' 
h secrecy. . 11 does not mean, however, that such a party will not 

ave any connection with the masses and their mass organizations. On the 
contary, without such links-and 1 effective· but th I' k s. rong ones at that-the party cannot be 

A ' . e ,n s, the bond s will be forged secretly 
working class party of th . . · 

that exists in relatively "dem e m.as.~ type ". different. It is the type of party 
Ethiopia, etc.) like Ital 8 . o~ratic countnes (as compared to Iran, Bra zil, 
is legal" as some wouiJ· ritai~, Sweden, etc .• the party is abo ve ground, "it 
the clandest ine one m::y, It "called a mass party because, in contrast to 
activities as party 0:emi:e ~embers Join it and participate publicly in its 
an open newspaper (sold :~· th uch a party usually has a public headquarters, 
mass rallies, publ ic meet · e market), P0ss1bly a pr int ing press, it can hold 
a bl ings and run for se t . h 
ssem y. Its members can . a• m t e par liament or national are · meet ,n open co • '° most cases, known Publicly. ngresses to elect their leaders wh o 



MA SS ORGAN IZA TIONS 

What are the general characte~istics of mass OrQt'lnizations? mn, 
Prirnatily let us attempt to give a general definition A . 

rganiz.ation made up of the various members of · . mass organi zat ion is 
an o h h b . various cl Mses o __. 

ho have come toget er on t e as,s of a common tract r a 11,.1l$s 
"
1 

them are e119aged in. or due to a commo ~ or profession that all 
o h . ( . . n interest-b e it s · 1 

ofessional or ot erw1se reh91ous. for examplo)- that II f ocrn , 
~ ve This is a general definition and thus we O da 

O 
them shore or 

" 8 · 1 · · eo to make furth 

l.
,ifications and exp ana t,ons to achieve exactitude and . . er c . . prec1s1on 
{A) A mass organ1zat1on does not aim to seize pew , · . 

organize a new society accordingly. This is beca • efxclus,vely ard 

d I f h 
use o the natur e 

OO
mposition an roe o t e mass organi za tion s. Mor e spc ·f · 1 . • . . . c, •ta ly. 

1) A mass organ1zat 1on 1s a special interest organizat ·o · · . f h , n a1mmg at kcepil'1g 
the speda l int erests o t e members and does not seize ,,at . Th. . th t k f 1 • • e power and create 
a new society . ,s 1s e as o po 1ttcal part ies . Even ·nth . · h 

1
• . 1 e case where mas$ 

organizat ion s are outrig t po 1t1cal or from the outset po l·i ·c 1 • . . . ' • a as m the case 
of th e mass organ 1zat1ons directly a-ssociated with or formed b h . 

T W 
• u · f . . Y t e unoted 

front (e.g. he omens mon or L1berat1on and the Peasa n•·' A · • · · f . · u HOCoatoon 
for Liberat ion o the FNL of South Vietnam) in the sense th at th 

I
• • 1 f th · ey accept 

the po 1t1ca programme o e un it ed or liberation front we can I h . . . . • nosaytat 
the different mass organizations are auemptmg to seize pow er. Pow er can be 
seized only by one or the other .soc ial class and th e po litical party that serves 
one or th e other class ca~ ~e said to be fighting to seize powe r . It is in thi s 
sense that we st~t e that 1~ 1s the polit ica l parties within the liberation front 
that are attempting to seize power by employing the strategic tool of the 

united front.10 
2) A mass organization does oot have a class or a pol itical ideo logy . It 

compr ises of members with conflicting ideo logies, ideas, t endencies. etc. How 
can such an organization be at the helm of society. at th e helm of the 
labOuring masses? How can it lead the masses when itse lf. it remai1\S in 
conflict and disunited ideologically?l 1 etc., etc. 

Hence only a class or the political party of a class can take st ate power as 

the representative of the specific soc ial class . 
(8) Mas.s organizations do not have a political ideology or a scientific 

world outlook. This is closely linked with the nature and limited, def i,,ed, 
specialized task s of the mass organizations. The majority of the members of a 
mass organization may be under the inlfuence or adherents of one ideolog y or 
another, but on the whole the mass organization does not have a specific 
(cl ass) ideology . Let us explain through examp les: 

1) Trade Unions- Any worker in th e particular trad e or industry who 
understands the need to uni t e for the struggle against the employers joins or 
can jo in the trade union; it is on this basic minimum that all unite within th e 
trade unio ns. Hence, we can find in a trade union members with conficting 
ideologies. The basis of unity being th e need to u,,ite to figh t for their 
specific inte rests as employees aga inst employers. The quest io n of which 
ideology will preva il among the major ity depends on the degr ee of act ivity of 
th e various polit ical parties (bourgeois or work i1,g class) amidst th e member s 

of the trade unions. 
2) the student unions- In genera l.all s tudents who und erstand th e need to 

unite to fight for their specific inte rests as students (better lodging, student 
participation in school administration, academic freedom , freedom to form 

associa tions and unions. etc.) join the student unions . 
However, in the case of Ethiop ia, the student movement has brok en th is 

"Sludent interest keeping" shell and turned political i.e., anti -feudal a11d 

an ti •iml)<?rialist. But to be anti -feudal and a nt i-imerp ialist do es not mean to 
have a po litical ideo logy, for anti-feuda lism and anti •imP<Jrialism is not an 
ideology (and speci fic to a certain clas.s) nor is it an all -round scientif ic wor ld 
out look. It is is merely a ba s ic minimum, a platform around which students 
with all shades of political ideology (rang ing from Marxis1 -Lcninists to tho se 

10. Note lhat in lhe broade r sen~ of the word a U_nilcd Fr.01.11 it 11«:lf• 3 nui;S:t 

o,gani1ation (coming together of various cJa~~s on _ch<-ba.z1,;; of n oununum P''*r3null\', 
no<::lass idcolofty as its ba~i;;, etc.) and so is its liber::itton arm)'. 

11. Note that the United fronl verM1, imperial.ism ::ind feuda li .. m cJn achte\'C \'ietf')' 
only if it b: lead by 1he Kleo1ogicall>' m~itcd cla~ part)1 the wotking cla,~ party whil'' 

1
' 

the sole v;rngua.rd of the working cla1,s Jnd o.11 thc workin~ peo1>h.·s. ---~ 
11 



. 12 This fact is well und on~ood by the 
·talisrn) can unit e. procla im that on ly a nt i-feudal a nd 

wtio stand for ~~ d, 
8 

Ethiopia who do "01
1 th e student union s. That USUAA 

ion, •M' emb ers o . . f . student un . dent s cao be rn ti ,,jmp eriahst and ant• · euda hst is 
t'-imperial1st stu ke all member s an 

an I uernPU 10 rna 
tries and a . . r Mancism -Lenin is.m- Mao Tsetung 
onlY correct . laim Mancism·L~n,nism O dents or to pro claim tha t students 

Thus ':t::: basis for the ~nitY .~ s::a list-roade rs" a s their ene mies and 
Thought.- ·ons sho uld cons ider .P 1, ei ther cra ss ignor ance or sh eer 

d their um . h' th e union s . . . 
an accordingly wit in Mar" ist -Lenin ists are a ma,ority ,n th e 
fight them d en if the r • . 

mongering. An ev . for th e union cannot be Mano sm-
phrase . the basis · f . . . n Student Unions, . ·ii iead to the adoption o a sectarian 
Ethiopia assertion w1 • • • . . such a snu,d or an k th e ESM by isolating 1t from 
Leninism. 1 will wea en . . . 

·tude and consequent V thless be anti -imperialist and ant i-feudal. 
aui . . t w~o mav none . ..... . h t d t . 

M. rxist ·Len1n1s .s M ·st· Leninists w1u,1n t es u en unions non· an that arx, • . 
However, this does not me . to s rnad their ideolo~ and. this they must do 
should refrain from struggling : . within the union 1s democracy and 
but only democratically: r: . ~is forbids the entry of Marixst ·Leninists 
anybOdY who forgets thi~ ~ eidt ~ -nders the spread of Marxist-Leninist 

· r prohobots an ' Id be k . k d into the union o . anti -democratic and shou 1c e out 
ideology amongst the me:~~s •: ue for a Marxist-Leninist who instead of 
of the union. The sa_me O 5 

t~e majority 00 his side rather breaks away 
democratical~y stru?91;"9 :~a~e~is re.solution has not been adopted as this is 
from t~e u~1on claim ;~ocratic principles of the union: Thus 
also a v1olat~on of the ~ n is not Marxism-Leninism, however• 

- ·the ~·s for_ t~e uhn,o the ri...t.t to democratically fight for and to spread 
- M1rx1st·Len101s1s ave ~· 

h . · s among the members . . . 
t eir v,ew . . k that cannot be avoided. i.e .• the Marxist-Len1n1sts have 

- and this IS a tas . · · h b . bl d ty- to spread Marx1sm-Lenm1sm among t e mem en 
the duty- tnesclapa egeut one's view ideology adopted by the majority of 

-the strugg e to ' · · · f · d mo-atic struggle and to forget . this ,s. to act '" a eudal 
members 1s a e - · . . . f h · 

h 
. ·an way and to violate the basic principle o t e union. mnm, 

aut oritan th d 
J) the women's union- It includes!" wom~n who unders!a~ e nee to 

unite to safeguard their interests, attam equahty and _emancipation. As such 

bO geo·, women can be members just like proletarian or peasant women. 
ur ' d . 1·g11 ~ The basis for the union is not Marxism-Leninism but the es1re to I t moie 

chauvinism and all forms of exploitation of women. Thus all those women 
who do not accept the Marxist-Leninist analysis on the oppression of women 
and the road for their emancipation may, can and wilt be members of the 
union. It is sufficient that all unite on a minimum. As to the struggle for 
predominance of one ideology over all others w ithin the un ion-it is a struggle 
that continues for long in all broad mass organizations.13 

To conclude then : 
- mass organizations do not have a class or political ideology 
- mass organizations unite members on the basis of specifi c interests or a 

certain minimum without any requi rement of adoption of any class ideology 
-even under socialism broad mass organizations like trade unions do not 

have as their basis Marxism-Leninism but continue to accept non· 
- Marxist -Leninists as members just as they accept communist party members 

- failure to understand what is the basis of the union will lead to 
confusion, ultra-leftism. sectar ianism, isolation and impotence 

-that Marxism-Leninism is not the basis for the unions does not mean that 
revol_ut ionary members of a mass organization should neglect their duty to do 
poht,cal work and disseminate Marxist -Leninist ideology. 
. (Cl A mass organization is not an organization serving the definite full 
interests of a specific class (i.e., as a class taken in its entirety). As its name 
imph~s a _mass organization is an organization of the mass as distinct from an 
organ,zat,on of a specific class Let us elaborate . 

12. that in anti-impcriali l f t d . . 
(which btlicvcs in bourgeoi J ·3." 1· eu ulist Unued Front lhe natiOn31 bourgeoisie 
with the working class (whi:h s::

0
:,Y and fights ~or ea pitalis-m) may ~:.uticipatc together 

for communism) and other working peoples. 

13. In• this connection note an im . . 
lhc party$ newspaper no b . p~rlant difference With 3 working class pu ty. In 
ideolo . I ourgeo1s Ideology ca ,..,. ""' _ gic:i conce«1on to the bou . . . . n i.A: spread and prop.3gatcd. r,O 
Marxut-Lcn~i~t and bourgeoi, id~:oas ic. While if we take a Sludcnts' unio n paper l)oth 
or rhe Olher 1c. 10 v.Olatc the bac;" of::: ~vc the r,g/11 lo be propagated. To forbid one 

-·•••••••- -- - -- ~ union and act against itc. dcmocrncy. 

12 



1) A trad e union 1s a rnaS1 or•m . f th _. nit at,on , In gcoer•t 
0

,garuzauon o e working class and ti it 1s .. man . H: working peo I A 
usallY o,gan,i cd eith er by trad e (e 9 T . P c. trad e un ion ,s 

. ( · •• rad e Union of T 
profess1011 e.g ., Trade Un ion of Te 'ch e ) ext,l c Wor ke r$) .., rs or mdust (T • 
Railw ay workers. Trade Union of Mind e T .'Y radc Un, on of 
Industries. etc) . It is not organized on 3 '~: rade _ Un,on of Pe tro chemical 

· · f d 11,,-1an ba $1S Th e a·m o f 
union 1s to sa eguar the spec ial inter ests ( 1 . h · 

1 
eac h trade · · w He arc above all 

member s. Membership ,s exclu sive 10 the trad e ~conom1c of ,u 
despite th e fact tha t teachers, on the whole ~;~ cu ,on Or ind ustry . Thu s, 
class. no other petty bourgeois, except 3 teach er 9. 

1
~ the petty bour geoi s 

Union . And even though miners arc memb .fcan JOm the Teachers· Trade - ers o the k ' 
worker exce pt miners can join the Mine . T d . wor '"9 class ,,o o ther 

· · rs ra e Un,on And 
membership 1s not on a class basis but · so on. In short . on trade prof e · . . • b3s1s. • ss,on al or indu strial 

2) The same holds true for th e student O • . 
the student union s is not on a claS$ bas· _ ti9'Jntzat,on s. The member ship to 
origin or backgrou nd - can 

1
• oin th e s t ,ds a stu dents. no matte r their class u ent organitaf f . 

pu rpose of these organ izat ion s ·,s to p ions, or the primary rotect the in te f 
students. And no on e but stude lts . . rests o student s as ' can Join the student union s 14 

3) The same ho lds tru e fo r th e women's . . . · 
organiza t ion whose memb ers hip is open to all :gan,zat,on - wh1~h is a mass 
who agree to come togeth er on th e basis of kec i~men ~f. the various classes 
fight ing for their equality against male Ph 9 t.h~,r mter e-sts as women, . . c auv1msm oppre ss· d 
explo1t at 1on . And no one w·ho · · ,on an is not a woman can · · h • 
organ izat ion. JOm t e women s 

4) Even in t he. case of mass organizations of either a social or reli iou s 
nature (e.g .• Mah 1ber, Haimanote Abew Wollam s d M . , . 

9 
, o· o o eh.'1..13Ja Mahber 

etc.) the ground fo r membersh ip is not t he class background of th .' d. ·d · 

h ba 
. . . e IO IVI ual 

as t e sic a, m ,s no t to protect the interests of a pa t· I 1 ' 

f

. . r ,cu ar c ass but the 
de 1ned common interests of all th e members com ing fro · 1 H . . m various c asses . 

_. ence. mass orgam zat 1~n.s are .not class organization s (in the way Political 
parties can ~e). b ut spec,ahzed . 1nte res t•keeping organizations of th e mas 
Howeve r, th is does not mean: s. 

a) t hat the various _mass organizations cannot unite on th e basis of a bigger 
programr:rie· Trade un.1ons do uni te to form a federation or oonfedera t ion of 
tr ade unio~s-e mbr ac,ng the who le na t ion. i.e., a nation -wide confederation 
of t rade. unions-so as t~ k~ep their in terests in common as working peop le. 
And various mass organ izations can un ite un der a united front. For example 
the NLF of Sou t h Vietnam incl ud es some of th e following ma,; 
organiza ti ons: th e Peasants' Asso ciat ion fo r Libe ration, th e Trade Union 
Federation fo r Libera t ion, t he Schoo l and College Stud ents for Liberation 
the Women ' s Union for Libe rat ion. Association of Form er Resisters: 
Comm ittee for So lidari ty w ith the Peoples of the U.S. , Committee for 

Afro-As ian Sol ida ri ty, etc. 

b) t hat the tas k o f mass organ izat ions should be only economic or social. 
and never polit ica l. To keep mass organization s away from politics {i.e., 
revo lut io nary po litics} is what th e ruling class wants. But for the working 
class and its pa rty th e contrary is t ru e-as it aims to involve the various mass 
organizat ions in the po lit ical st ru ggle. In th is respect the working class party 
figh t s tra d e u nionism whic h exclu des t he po litical struggle, and calls for a 
closer re lat ion ship of the trade un ions with the working class party, for trade 
unions ca n serve-apa rt from conso lidat ing and dev elo ping th e economic 
struggle-as a very impo rtant auxi liary to po litica l agitation and revolu t iona ry 
organizat ion. The trade unions can and must serve as th e economic and 

po litical schoo l of the worki ng peop les. 
In short, we must f ight all attempts to render mass organizations \like 

trade un ions, student u nions, women's un ions, etc.) as merely economic or 
social. At the same tim e one shou ld realiz e the specif ic nature of the mass 
orga nizat ions and thus engage in ca u tious, patient and systematic all-round 
pol it icizatio n of the members, i.e ., to mak e mass organizations political. This, 
however , does not mean that we skillfully and effec tivel y politicize the 
members of mass organ izations with an aim to change the mass 
organizat ion (s) into a working class party. No . The aim is to make the mass 

14. Tha t Ethiop ian Student Unions abroad accept 1lon •studcnts a.s ~nem~ .rs is more 
of an exception - rat her than the rule- that has its roo ts i11 the par.11culan.11c~ of the 
Ethiopian student moveme nt and especially of the s tuden t unions outs ide Etluopta. 13 
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hod uod stro noly hnk cd 
\d fu rtllV l\tt 3C 

I C()iHbi'UVC Ill 

o,gall11•1t1ons ,,01~/:s~ ·,,,rty. th is ,ncnns lh lll we t,Ucmpt to u,·ut e 
w,th '"" ,¥<>tk,1lg ur st udent mo voinen t ,o hti ci.t31io n o f th e mcm~ ers in 

11, the case of O . d then ~md t1rtoko th e f k c th o ESM rcvoh1 t1o na ry 
d l)IU IS ftll J '-' ,d t tl\l S ma 

on tlHt 1>,011 , ,ovo lutionor os ' . f tho work ing clou and all 
order to ,,i3ke all ,.,n, f 1.111d in tho service o 

t y ,, serve o • . 
a,ld 11 wo1 1 , lo conclude th en: nizotiOll l iko t he workmg clan 
working ,,eoph:is. . , Is ,,0, 11 clon o,gu 

or9anmtt 101 . I rtV 
- 11 mass 1,0, bo urgeo is pollt1cn pu . is in it iollv eeouom ic, socia l or of 

p.1,ty or a11v o~ 's for unitV of the mernbers ss orga11ization should not be 
- that t ho os• 001 '"ea ,, that tho ma 

• . ,Hiture doos 
a re1tg1ous . ell as the working class porty 
p01i1ic,il f all rovolutio nrinos rtt '" • . 

- tluH ii is 1hc task o . . , become poht1cal . 
to ii thril the m:'lss oroon.,znt.101 s like tho Eth . Stud ent u~,1ons h~ve 

10 s: hM certoin mass orgo111zat1ons lose sight of the init ial basi s for un ity 
• politiC31 should 11ot n,ake us I mainta in that only sons of tr ue 

bCCOnlv . ..1 sh us to wrong Y • 1.... of tho 
mong tho swdents auu pu . L , ,ists car'I beco me n·u,m~rs 

• . d di nted Marxist· 01111 
prolOHUltlllS or C C . i llS 

·o ,, or tlllY o ther mass organ1zat o . b me po litical docs not mean tha t 
un, , , t' 0,u hove cco . . . . h 

- a 'Id that mass orgnmw I th at the aim in po ltt1c1zang t e 1 orking class partY, or 
they h3ve bccon'le a w . at ions into a work ing class par ty· 
mcmberS is to change tho mass organ, z. th e nature a ,\d t ask o f th e mass 

the ba5is for un ity. 1 - and that 01,ce II as their difference and natur e o 
, • 11 understood a-5 we · 

orgonizauons u we . • 1 pa rty clearly realized-a ll co nscious 
h' 'th the working c ass 1· . . . f II relations •P w 1 . . hou ld engage in the po 1tic1zat1on o a 

members of the mass orgamzau ons s 

other mcmberS. . . not basica lly animated by p ro le tar ian 
(D) Mass organ1zat101~s ~r~ernat ionalis1n stems from the fund amental 

~nten~ationalis~ . Prolctar;a:~e·:orking class of all nation alities and countr ies. 
identity . of t~e u1ter~sts ~- . the guid ing princip le of th e Communist 
Proletarian mt~rnauon:~; a;:is m-Leninism . Only th e working class (and its 
movcme: ,t ~ e1s ! a\~ e internationalist. Thus mass organization s ~ing 
~rt y) k . ornAnizatioi,s "specialized " localized, not represen tmg a 
interest·· eepmg !J"' • ' • • 'd 1 -- nnot k-

l · ·1, en1·,rety not having Marxist ·Len1n1st I eo ogy ...... ui;; 
c assu11 · . ·· k .dl 
· · 1· 1 15 1,· e due to iu nature basic compos1t1on, tas , • eo ogy. mternat1ona ,s . · · • 
more exactly no11°ideology) . . . 

(E) Struct urally mass organizati ons a re generall y charact en z~ by th eir 
broadness. amo rphous nature. lack of centra lism, absence of requir ement of 
strict discipline and s1rict secrecy. Mass organizations may or may not 
practice criticism and 5elf-criticism. 

We must be aware by now that all th e sub sequent differences that a mass 
organization has with the work ing cla5.s party issues main ly from the 
difference that exists as to the ir basic nature, compostion, gu iding principles 
and task-5. That is why the tasks and nature of the mas.s organi zations aff ect 
their structure also. This holds true even in the case of secretly established 
trade unions where the structure is characterized by more .. amorphority". 
etc ., as compared to a clandestine working class party. 

Finally let us give certain examples of mass organi zations in Ethiop ia as 
well as another country, South Vietnam. 

Ethiopia: Mass Organizations- Mahib<lr, ldir YMCA, YWCA, Wolamo 
Socio Meredaga Mahber, USUAA, various h igh school student unions, 
Ethiopia,, Women's Welfare Association , Teacher~s As$0ciation, various trade 
unions in the Confede rat ion of Ethiopian Laborers Unions (CELU ) 
Mutual-Aid Peasant Associations like Gosso, Haimanote Abew, Temir~ 
Mastemar, armed and police force Soliders' wives Meredaga Mahiber Support 
Committ ee for Soliders in Ogaden 16 etc. ' 

. Vietnam: the following are member mass organizati ons of the South 
Vietnam National Liberation Front - Associ ation of Writers and Artists fo r 

ts . The 3nti·impe.riaU.st solidarit th . 
imperialism or the S3me im . . Y at exists amongSt t he liberation front fighting 
i.n1crnationalism. ptn alist country should not be confused with proletarian 

16. Note 1h31 the purpose fo h" 
reactionary. h still does not decre r w ,ch . the mass organizat ion is formed may be 
m.1ss S() 1011: ai tlit mrusei are ;

11 
it 

3
;

0 
any_thmg from the organ.ii.at ion be ing that of the 

by ~bilizing them is the i:isk 0f n:w!~u ~t o •~ese organi~ tions and change the masses 
comm.111ce for soldiers in ()g:aden honanes. If such 1s the case then the support 
of the SomaLi people to self 'c tcrm~y t~rn against the government and demand the rioht 
n.. ... d · . " mma11on This be" h .., ~ en i.e. to bnng the solidcrs back. · ing t e real support for the soldiers in 



-
Libt:rlltio,,. Associ3tion of Peasants for the L'b . 
Association of For mer Resisters , Associatio n ~t'::~~~ ~f South Vietnam . 
Jou rn" lists. Assocint ion of Patrio tic Budd hists A ,o~•c. and Democratic 
Oedic1n td t o God and the Fath erland Com m·«' f $SOCiat,on of Catho lics 

. f p • 1 ee or th e Oefen f 
Peace, Comm1u co or th e rot etct ion of Wo men a d Ch. . se o Worh;I 

We can note th e varie ty of th e mats orga ni ta t'n •ldren, etc. 
be mad e to exi st . Th e FNL of So uth Viet ,o,u,_that e xitt . More can also 

h 
nam was ,s made up of th 

and many ot er rnau o rgani ta t ion s as woll h . . e above 
Radical Socialist P;nt y, rally ing pat riot ic int ei/" t re~ politica l parties: the 
of th e natio~al bour geo isie; and the Revo lutio ,!:ua ~s. the. Democra tic Party 
of the working class. The RPP is th e vang dy feople s Party, th e party 
Revolut ion. - uar O th e South Vietnamese 

Conclusion 
This po per has briefly attempted to show the d 'ff 

class party and mass orga1litation s. The task . 
1 

eren.ce-sbetweena working 

h 
. is not a simple one no r · . 

that ca ,, be ex aust1vcly discussed in so sho t is 1t one · · r a paper · We feet we ha ad 
modest begmnmg. Let a ll revolut ionari es intesif h d ' _ . ve m ea 
on this issue. It is vital. Afld one of the ~ t e is~ussion and research 

. . · maJor requirements of s h 
d1scuss1on will be a deep research into the v . · uc a . . E . . . arious mass organizat ion th 
exist ul th 1op,a - especially the ones form d b h · s . at 
nat ional it ies in rural Ethiopia . e Y t e people s of various 

Such work will help our discussion will hel d 

I
. . . . ff . . P us un ertak e the task of 

po 1t1c1zat1on more e ect1vely and professionally II 
nd

. f as we as deepen ou r own 
und ersta mg o th e nature and tasks (and r ·t · l f organizations. ,mi at ions o th e mass 

As stu~ ent~ ~e should be concerned with st rengthen ing the ESM-a nd 
strength ening 1t m an all·round way. Broad basis for · h · · . 

I
. · · · · h · h . un,ry, r en mtensd1ed 

po 1t1c1zat1on wit m t e un,ons . This is the only 1. . . . way we can 19ht th e 
wit m our own enemies of the Eth 1op1an peop les as well as all those · h' 

movement who try to subvert and weaken the ESM It · · h ' . . 1s m t 1s respect th at 
we say all tho se who proclaim th e student movement Mar · t L · · . . xis · enm,st want 
to make the Ethiopian Student Unions serve as "exc lusive social cl b " 
. . th ESM b · u s. or 1ncap.ac1tate . e Y assigning it the burdensome and histor ic role of a 
workmg class party (a task it never can peform) are deeply in error a d h 

ho Id b 
· · · d · n ence, 

s u e cnt1c1ze vigorously and corrected. 

ELEMENTARY NOTES ON REVOLUTION AND ORGANIZA TION 

Our country is living thr ough the most savage per iod of its history . We lead 
the nat ions of th e world as regards hung er and malnutr ition. We are a people 
with the lowest average national standard of living in the world. We are a 
peop le that toils from dawn to dus k but go hungry, barefoot and in rags. We 
are a people vict imized by endemic diseases. Malaria, cholera, typhus, small 
pox, etc . claim thousands of victims every year. Infant mortality , at 60% is 
one of the highest in the world. Our life expecta ncy is 35 years . Our cultural 
level is abysmal. Illiteracy is the lot of 95% of the population. Millions of 
schoo l age childr en do not have the opportunity to go to school. Secondary , 
techn ical and university education is a privilege. The d iscrepancy in 
educational opportunit ies between th e capital and the province and between 
the town and the countryside increase s with every passing year. Th e 
discr imination in education practiced on the children of various nation alities 
increases as more and more emphasis is put in giving opportunity to childr en 
of the dominant Amhara nationality. Law and justice remain a dead lett er as 
th e ent ire adminis t rat ion and judiciary is in the pay of the autoc racy . Th e 
human dignity of the humb le (commo n man) is cont inually abused. Police 
brutality is an everyday occurrence . Arbitrary arrest, tortur e , for ceful 
extr action of 'confessions ' , illegal detention and imprisonment and execution 
are too common. Our law is the law of the policeman's wh ip and the 
hangman 's noose . Our peop les enjoy no freedom or an y kind of eq uality. 
Bourgeo is freedom without equality or opportunity means freedo m for the 
exploi ters. Th e parli ament ary system is simply a cari catu r~ of po pular 

sovereignity an d serves only th e ends of th e explo iters . 
The Parliame nt is a farc e that gives opportunity for a few greedy people to 

fatte n their wallet s at th e masses' exp ense. Popul ar suffrag e is a lso a farce as 
the feudalists and their servant s control th e electo ral mach ine and as even 
these "ele cted " can ha rdly do any th ing. Th e feudo ,bou rgeois sta t~ keeps our 
people in subjugat io n by all possible mea ns in ord er to pu rsue the interests of 

imperia lism, the big la nd lords and b ig bour geo isie. 15 
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nd systematic exterminotion of 
stud ents a f E h. · f 3$.lnts, workers, . . tionalized . The peop les o t ,op,a 

~s,acr~s :aJi':es have becoOle m st•~~tter tear. The slaughteren, bloody 
c;t:ru,n ttat10 ch blood and ma•lr a. les are rewarded a1\CI promoted. 
hl\ 'e shed : tor tur ert of th e Eth1op.ic1n ~:s increasingly more severe _ and 
murderers 3 

. . wit hin th e syst em bee .
09 

unbelievable proportions. 
Th motal cus1s ·on is assum• . T b . 

• d ·ois trau ve oo rruptl . ay of beooming rich . he ribe 
., ical A m1 nd fastest w 1 .. 1 en · . . f on is the surest a 

I 
h Jubilee Palace. The aw, c,v1 

Malacfm1mstra • h doorS o t e 
_,1 dOOfS including t e . ·ty a,\d college entrances, etc. are 

opens - fons un1vers1 ·1· nd . blic offi ces. promo , '. . Money flattery• serv 1 ity a 
service. pu h highest bidders. • 
manipulated by t e ucceu. . 
unscrupulousness are the key t~nsed at the e)(pense of the laborin g m~sse.s who 

wealth and succeu are obta, cause of t he oppr es.sion and explo1tat1~n . of 
.1 yeat and shed blood . And be poss ibilities our youth are hvmg 

to, • S\ f prospects or • . . 
the masses and the absence O . 

1
. n se)(ual perve rsion, drug add 1ct 1on. 

. ·sis Prosutu to • . 
through a very serious en . . and signs of degeneracy are beco~ mg more 
drun kardness and other vices . the youth . Delinquency is on the 
widespread and particu larly affectm? . t·ce perrneating th e eco nomic arid 

f ·t lies in th e mJus • . h 
increase; the reason o~ ' . and the exa mple of corruption and unpums eel 
social s1ructure of Eth10~1.a classes or the holders of powe r. 
delinquency set b~ the ~ri~ileged 

O 
thens its grip. Our courltry has been sold 

And everyday ,mperiahsm ~tre :: have ir\stalled t heir m ilitary bases of 
to the Americans a~d Israelis ,~ :ns and Israelis tot ally oont rol th e army, 
aggreuion on our soil. '.h e Amenc f Eth iopia and they d irect and super ·vise 
the police ~nd the security org~~r:ugh th e s;stem of loans our country is 
the repression of the masse~d the United Stat es. The misappropriation of 
find ing itself mortgaged or so to . t ade banks etc by the United St ates 

. d . d t ·es transportation, r ' • . 
mines, Ian . ' m u~/' t ~un tr ies continues at an increas ing pace. The wealth of 
and oth er ,m~ra, ,bsbed- ·th the help of th e Eth iopian feuda lists and big 
our coun try ,s ro w1 . I I 'W t' G 

· · b t he United Stat es Israel, Britain. ta y, es ermany, bour geoisie- V • 

Jap an, etc. · I eel" I a e post and 
All national activities such as education , agrecu tur e, m 1ca ~ r , 

I h oduc t ion labour un ion organ ization , th e pres.s-. national defense, te egrap ,pr , . · i · I 
I. · om ·cs etc are filled controlled and run by 1mperia 1st perso nne po 1t1cs, econ , . . , . . 

mainly American. These new Ital ians, new fascis ts called American an~ lsra .ell 
have mapped and remapped the t errai,u of our countr y. sen t th eir spi es 
th roughout th e country, spread the ir reactionary a,, d decad e nt cultures, 
increased the ir moral and materia l aid to th e Ethiop ian au t ocracy, prepa red 
invasion plans of our country and a re doing all other thing s t hat brin g misery 
to our people. 

Truly, our countr y is a neo ·colony of Am erican imp eria lism. Th e 
imperia lists' and feudalists' dom inat ions coa lesce in th e feudal structure of 
the econom y (agricultur e essentially). No limit is set to the accumulation of 
land. 1% of the popu lat ion owns 90% of th e.cul t ivable land. The majorit y of 
the farmers are serfs who are requi red by law (" Civil" Co de Art . 2991 ) t o 
hand in 75% of t heir produce . The peasan t s are slaves and are required to 
rende r personal service to th e fe udal ists. Ext remely archaic me th ods of 
prod uct ion predominat e in agr iculture. The politica l and judici al au t horit ies 
all favor the large landowners at the e xpense of the peasantry . T he Church , a 
big lando wner it self, spread s iu obscuran t ist philosop hy t o mysti fy the 
peasantr y, and 10 just ify explo itation as "o rd ained by God" whil e p rese nt ing 
the exploiters as "ele ct of God." It invokes a .. crusades" -like campaign in 
ord er to ro b th e lands of Mos.lems, an imisu or oppressed nationalities . 

Hunger, exploitation and ignorance perpetuated by th e large landowner s 
~nsure . a regular supply of cheap wo rke rs to for eign-ow ned factories. 
indu_stries and modern agricultural plantations. The country's economy is 
leading downwards toward s d ·sa t h 

• 1 s e r a.s uge sum s of money a re spent on the 
sec,~nty apparatus and th e Army nee d ed to sup p ress fight ing peasants 
m1 1tant worke rs and students Th , . • 
h . . . · e country s trea .su ry ,s alm ost e mpty due to 1 e misappropriat ion of fund b th 1· 

. . s Y e ru tng class which spends a lot of money 
on importing luxury goods o h d h 
Th . r oa r s uge su ms of money in foreign banks. 

e more money th e ruling I I 
the economy is thr eate d he ass stea s and puts in for eig n banks, th e mor e 
money the ruling classne ·,i ~•more taxes th e peasa n ts have to pay, the more 
impoverishment 01 the "'

1 
ave to steal, and so on resulting in the perpetua l 

masses. 
. And the limitations of our internal 
imports , the restrictions 3 d h . market,the compet ition of foreign 
institution s and the ab n sc em ing of all the Banking and Credit 

sence of state protection, etc. are at the basis of ---- --



11....,,,.tlon of n1t ion0I 1ndu.stry or Its merciless -• d . 
s r·- .,.un oring to tha Id 

f AtnericM and oth er fore,gn busmessmen In II h. vanta.ge, 
~ose w.,lth oomos from lerldod proper,; ,,~ l~e,s~~e b19 bourgeo,s1e 

Ublic funds ffou rishes under the protection of 
1
. •sapprop,lat,on of 

P 1mperia ism and h of ,,,. feudal system . on t e b.as1s 
Tho very small national bourgeo1s1 e hhe fow who 

• • ) , JC mterous are n I I k 
\'Vith foreign cap, tal •• powerless. sh11ekled b th O • in ed 
bOurgeois ie, the feudolists and imper ia lism . The .,,,..,vt boe mo~pol1st1c beg 

nd '""' V 1.ngco1s1e composed of small merchants. a manu factu rers. handicraft 
• tc is becoming prog ressively impoverished· pot • nts'mel "· t eachers. students, 

· . · · "' •a areas of dc't'elo 
are blocked and 11 IS oppressed by the big landowne bt bo . Pment 

· • Th t • rs, 9 urgeo1s1c and imptnahsm . e peas.an ry rcmams th e largest and . 
, , h b · most depuved class · 

e«hiop1e; 1t forms t e as1s ot the social pyramid and 1 • m 
subJecied 10 all typ es of sufferings . Th e wor kinn. d ,s ex.p oitod, abused and 

h . fl f . . • ass, •ts number swelling 
due to t e in ux o an impov erished peasantry · bi 

. f ud I . . . • is su ect to bour geois 
imperial 1st tnd o a expl ottatton; ,t is subjected to rac,·ai d . . . ' 

. , . . 1scum1n1tton aod 
economic explo1tat1on by th o fore ign capitalis ts It rece· 1 . 

. . · 1ves amine wages 
employment ts restricted '°'nd the unem ployed and/o nd • . . r u erem ployed swell 
the labor pool ther eby brm91ng wages of worker s dow, It 

f . · . . • · s auempts to 
sttuggle or mmor 1mprovoment m its work.ing condit ions ( 

• · · 1 . wages, msuumce 
social secunty, protection rom accidents, better livinft places t ) h be • 

ed · h ' h f · • .ec. ave en crush wit m uman eroc ,ty by the Eth iopiao fasc·,, 1 pol ' d A . ice an rm y In 
addition, bureaucratic leaders and tra itors to the working cl - (I ~ • 1 ) . h k' • •• s •~ •rs o CELU rest11C1 t e wor mg class s struggl e and sl- .. dow , th 

• • v.-.- • o process 
whereby tt becomes the ciass conscious vonguard of the revolution. 

Who th en can deny that our country is living throu .. h th e mo t 
• f · h. h , . ... s savage 

penod o 1t.s ,story. t at 1t 1s on th e brink of disast e r that bank 1 • · · f . , rup cy 1s 
uarmg 1t m the ace, that despite all palliat ives, all attempt s to smooth things 
o ver and all th e propaganda the country , as a whole, is poised over the 
aby'51! 

History presenu us with an inescapa ble dil emma: either we accep t our 
duty as Ethiopians, our mission to save th o country wh atever tho sacrifice 
called for, or we become accomplices ~ wh eth er active or passive, in the 
exploita tion and oppression of ou r people . 

Many are tho s 
Many are thos e th at will choos e th e easier way , the way of indifference, 

that which consists in swimming with the tide, in lotting everything go to 
blazes, so long as one is alright oneself . Th is is the way of individualism, 
egoism, acc::eptan ce of privilege , betrayal of th e legitim ate aspiration s and 
inter ests of the labor ing masses . We revolutionary worken , peasants, soldiers, 
students and intellectuals are opposed to these type s of people. We St1Jlld for 
armed struggle agaillst feudalism and imperialism . 

We choose a rm ed struggle knowing it to be th e most d ifficult. th e one that 
Qfls for the great est sac rifices, the one that most infuriat es the feudalist s and 
imperialists, but at the same tim e th e on e th at const itutes the highest form of 
the popular struggl e, th e on e th a t shatters the skepticism , fatali sm. defeatism. 
obscurantism. fear and dec eption th at have afflicted the masses, th e one th at 
brings all th e po sitive qu aliti es of the maises at present submerged under 
corruption, exploitation and injus-t ioe, the one that resto res the feelings of 
nat ional pride and confidence. a bright future, th e one th at is the only reply 
to th e reac tionary violenc e of th e ruling class. We choose ermcd struggle 
because it is the only w ay that leads th o broad masses of th e people (led by 
the working class) to power . 

Our revol ut ionary movement is under way now at a time when the wor ld 
is passing through the most revolutionary phase in its history, when _ th e 
colonialist chains are b eing snapped in Asia and Afri ca, when the sociahst 
wo rld 15 expanding and growing stronger and when tho struggl e for the 
libera t ion of the people is reaching its climax in all th e continents. 

Internally our revo lut ionary mov ement 1s under way at a ti_me when the 
rulong class is wrecked by various crises, wh en the peasantry os up f,ghung 
a91in11 serfdom national oppression and rel igious d1scriminatoon, wh en our 

' · .... r d hen the manua l and office workers a re incr easingly becoming ,.,..,ca ize • w 
young 1n our schools and universiti es are strengthening their revo lut,on~ry 
consciences, taking an active part in the peoples' struggles and con~robuting 
their share of blood that 1s needed to sweep .rway the feudahsts , big 
bourgeo,sie, the Ameican and lsraeh imperialists and all reactoonaroes from 

the soil of our country. 
17 
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. under way· it has started. But not much 
rv proceJS IS • • f TM revoluuona.,, beeauit: the revolu tionary oroes a.re seane~ed ancs 

h •
dWaY has t,ten made ,1nnized and they have tQ be 1f feudalism Ind 

e ,arenotOyw ·· h lated, The masse d And th is task of organizing t e masses falls 
1So be defeate · 1- · II · . .....,ialism are to f the educa ted and pO 1t1ca Y conscious who 
,m~ h shoulders o b't· th squarely on t e . , k wledge 10 educate and mo 1 ,ze e masses for 

their p0hucal oo 
shOuld. use tie-for class struggle. . . . . 
revolutionary bat d ' ~r parry or writing an essay. or pamt mg 1 

· ·s not a ,n.... • . . A ,evolut ion 1 . ...... • it cannot be so refined . so leisurely and gentte 
do . g embrOI\.K'ry • · I · pictu re, or 10 es-tra ined and magnaminous. t can be addtd 

k' nd courteous, r . 
So temperate, . 1 • • • her shouting revolut ionary slogans. or parading on the 
that a revolution 15 neit Che Guevara badges. Nor is it exhibiting lorw. 

· h Mao Tse tung or . . ... streets W1t . ... ...... k, in one's hands or pockets. A revolution tS an 
. ing Marxist """" hairs or earrv f . Jenee by which one class overthrows another. It is 8 

insurrect ion. an act o vi~ 
battle of streteg'/ 8nd cacocs. 

. . rmed mob ru1hing through streets or fore:sts bent 
A revolu~t0n is not a~ alt is not destruction and death that is its end but 

on destruction ~nd de~· h blood that is shed is like the placenta that 
cre1tion and birth,_~ / r~e AbOve all the revolution is the expression of 
aocompanies the amv O ~n·ce they have tr'8d every peaceful means of 
the revolt. of thhe_ mdasemseso~ds and have been frustrated by the brutality and 
implementing t e1r · I . 

1 
h · em·,es the labouring masses resort to v10 ence as the 

the violence o t e1r en , 
only and necessary means of getting what they want. . . . 

And for all its appearnace of disorder. the revol~t1on is_ no~ ~is-orderly or 
blindly sp0ntaneous, but is (and should be) led •. w,th a sc,en_t,t,c knowledge 

f 
·e,y and with the precise guidance of main forces. allies and reserves. 

OSOCI f .. . 
based on the mo1l possible correct estimate Q a given situation . 

Wherever there is revolution you will find its friends on one side and its 
enemies on the other. Therefore, the settlement of the question: Who are the 
enemies? Who are our friends? is of primary impo rtanc e for the revolution. A 
revolutionary party i.s the guide of the masses. and no revolution ever 
succeeds when the revolutionary party leads them astray . To avoid going 
astray and to ensure definite success in our struggle. we must pay close 
attention in uniting with real friends in order to attack our real enemies. 
Knowledge of the real enemy helps us to concentrate our attacks on him and 
to ,out him out at each stage of the revolution . To distinguish real friends 
from real enemies we must make a general analysis of the economic status of 
the va,iou.s classes (in Ethiopia) in order to be able to know their respect ive 
attitud e towards the revolution waged by the labouring masses. 

Who is the enemy of the Ethiopian masses? 
There are those who say that the enemy is Haile Selassie. a bloodth irsty 

autocrat who passes bad laws and make decisions harmful to the people· who 
defends the big landlords and foreign capitalists and turns his back ~n the 
people when they complain . .. 
. Others say it is the feudalists (big landlords) who are the enemy. They own 
immense gashas of land while the peasants have nothing. they take the biggest 
share ~f the crop . They over-explo it the peas.an try. they hire civilian guards to 
terronze the peasants. etc ... 

Some others claim it is the government ministers who are the enemy They 
are oorru~t, they extort and embetzle mone y they are idl. nd 
bureaucratic. . . • e a 

th.
But oth ersl insists that it is the Church (essen tially the High Cler=) that is 
enemy. t owns 30% of the I . bl . . " 

confuses and mystifies the as.a cu t~va . e land •. •t exploits the peasantry • it 
implanting defeatism int: th ~ts w~th its unenlightened preachings thereby 
exploitation as .. ordained by G e~~. minds and it justifies oppression and 
as "elect of God". . . 0 and presents the oppre.sors of the people. 

Many more persist that the Armed For 
They are the ones with th oes and the police are the enemy. 

d 
e guns who shoot d 

stan up for their rights. They ask if . own the peoples when the y 
army and palia, how could Haile s' I it were not for the brutal men in the 
last for long? e ass,e, the landlords and their goverment 

No, it is imperialism th . 
ones wh b · • at is the enemy . d' o ribe the government and t II . say some. The imperialists are the 

,rect the Armed and Police For- e it what to do . who arm tra in and 
control Uook -s. and who k • 
Ethio ·a at the many American and ~ep ~-ur country under their 

. Pt ), and who impaverish Israeli military bases throughout 
meralessly our peoples b · · Y robbing our national wealth 
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p 
•\!hO thl"' 1s tlu• uoe my . I" gcoo,~11 th o ooemy s 11 • 

1 
.1 

1 lO m.in who •
1
,10,u,ttoll, to t 1e vopnvot1 on, to the abuse • .1 says V ES to 

1hl' "" . nu tortur e o f h ·'•• A fn ond ,s ::ioy m ,u, who says NO I t c Eth,op,an 
JJ(OI" • • am 090,ost t Tl 

I
. oevor sides w ith tho rovolut ,ooory paoi>lcs ( 

1 
• 1at 1s to say 

\YI OSSOfltH'llly 

1
,saiits) 1s o friend t• rcvo lutto,rnry , whil e he who sides • work ers tllld 

pe . ,,ll•"Y n oountcrr cvolu110,,ary . with the ruling c.lass 
,s ,)ti 

S'
>C1c•f•c:.,ll y th o oncm ,os of th e Eth,opHm poo 1 Jl es a,o the f d 

l:.ndlo id sL the b •O bom·gco1s1c and tho mlporia lists. cu alis1S (b ig 

Tht' fracf.Jl1scs· osseot,nlly thc so comr>risc of the R . 
,.ob1lltY u,,d h19h clergy. Th ey own th o larocst s>art of t~yal F~m1ty, the 
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311
d are the mam source of the misery and ff . e cultivable land 

T 
. . su cnng of the · · 

tht EthiOJ)HJll peoples. heir interest is contro ry to th f maJonty of · · · , at O the peasant~ · 

h. 1 
th«W waot 1s to momta,r, th eir con trol ov h ·, since "' er t c land b k · 

,vas:uus in servitude. to ovcroxploit tho serfs to . Y ecpmg 1he r • . . , sccurcah19 h p ·c f h. 
produce and to rent the ir la~1ds at very high prices. The or " C or t en 

9
et the richer th ese fcudahsts become. Their happ· ~ er t~e peasants , , ,ness •s obtained at th 

e,cpc,,sc of th e peasants sweat , tears and blood. Evident! th f . e 
opi>osed to ony social revolut ion and as they w ill , t hY, de eudahsts arc 

• • 1 o an over land (a d 
pO\"crl 1>eaeefully. th ey must be liquidated by force. n 

The big bovrgeoisie: This is a sect ion of the Eth "oop·a b .. • • 1 n ourgco1s1c that · 
totally dc1>(Hldcnt on the 1mpcrrnlists. It is also k ,o " • . 

1
. , • 1 wn as comprador 

t,ourgeo1s1c. It 1vcs on Amencan a,d . on trade with the· · 1- • . . . . impcna 1st countries 
aod seeks Jo ,ot uwcstments with foreign ca,>ital. It is ai·e 1 . . . ' n to a I notions of 

1
,atio1,al uu erest a nd 1s ready to sell itself to the richest ,·m- · 1- b"d . ..,..na 1st , der. It 
also includes elements from other soci al classes. such as the bi la di d · h I · · d 9 n or s who 
seek refuge 11"1 t e arger cities an becom e bou rgeoisie The mo t · . · s important 
segment of th e b ig (compra dor ) bo urgeoisie is th e burcaucrat ·,c bo · · . . urge01$1e 
which f,11.s the govcrnmerH bureaucracy hold ing managerial or othe r key 
positions in th e economy and contro lling all th e import ant branche f th . . . T so e 
governrnent adm1n1strat1on. hey use th eir power to get rich quick through 
pillage. embezzlement. specu lat ion, extortion, etc.; a nd help th e American 
imperialists to make crafty economic penetrat ion thr ough the creation of 
"share" compa nies or investments in jo int eot crprises. 

The eotire big bou rgeoisie - thes e t raitors, age,,ts of imperialism a1\d social 
parasites- is opposed to any social revolut ion . Its int erest is inseverably linked 
with that of imperialism - mainly U.S. imperialism. A,,d like th e American 
imperialists, th e Eth iopia n b ig bo urgeoisie has to be smashed by force if a 
free, democrat ic peo ples· Ethio pia is to be established . 

Imperial is rs: By th ese we mean th e foreigners who contr o l our economic, 
pclitical and social life and whos e mlitary presence t ramples on us day in and 
day out. These are th e American. British , lta liao, Israeli, French, West 
Germao and Ja panese imperialists. Of all these enemies. th e American and 
Israeli imperialists are the most importa nt . But th e main e,,emy - the number 
one enemy of the Ethi op ian peoples- are th American imperialists. 

Why? 
{1) Because th e Amer ican imperialists are th e best friends of the enemies 

of the Eth iopian peop les. Tha t means th ey are on the side of Haile Selassie 
and his fe udo-bOurgeois clique th us standing in oppo sit ion to th e Eth iopian 
peoples. In th is respect the American imperial ists arm, t rain and advise the 
brutal Imper ial Army and Police which butc her innoc ent peasants, workers 

and students. 
(2) The American im perialists have, through the so-called Mutual Defense 

Pact, signed with the t ra ito r Haile Selass ie, transport ed th eir troops on to 
Eth iopian soil and constr ucted vario us milita ry bases which th reaten the 
sovereignty of the Ethiop ian peop les. The American sold iers have mapped 
and remapped Eth iop ia and have prepared invasion plans ii peasants an_d 
workers overth row t he ir pupp et s {Haile Selassie, the big feud alists and big 
bourgeoisie) and esta blish a peopl es' democ ratic Et hiopi an republic. Already 
the American soldiers are commit ti ng un told crimes against the Ethiopian 
peoples by part icipat ing in th e repr essive governm ent act ions against peasant 
uprisings, by adv ising and plann ing the assassination of student and worker 

leaders, etc. 
(3) The Americ n imperialists have cleverly and gradually assumed conuol 

of the Ethiop ian economy and impover ish our cou ntry by robbing ,ts 

resources. .. 
. (4) The American imperia lists have throug h their "Peace Corps'. 
information centers as well as due to their control of the newspapers, radio 
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d 
the•' , e,c: 11onl).fY 

and decaden t culture to Po•Son t he 

on sprea . and 1e1ev111 • 
1 

the oppressors of o ur Africa n 
f pe<>P e. hsts are • minds o our th Ameuc,in ,mperia They also oppress and expl oit 

(5} MQreo; e~er1can , nd Asian brott:~·,n America itse lf . Th e opp reHed 
Arab. La; s Mexicans and ~ or w 

I 
d allies of th e op p rssed masses of 

Slacks. I 
1

1~ ... • world are the friends an . , the enemv of th e o th er . Which 
ptes o I n.,: y of one 1 peo f herefore. the enem be 1 enemy of th e oppressed peo ples 

Eth•<>P'a.. "" " ahsm the Num r 
kes American ,m...- . "" h w0rld ·on of the Eth iopian peo ples ,s to stop, 

of t e · d and oppress• ,... · 
ho

rt ,f the mur er be destroyed. The two strug~ es- 1.e. 
Ins • r have to d • 

1 
sm and fcuda ,sm . . 1. m are interco nnecte as th e 09e 

1
,nperta 1 • 1 ,mpena ,s • . : 

.' 
feudalism and agains h Th ese enemie s of th e Eth1op1an 

aga,n h ut the ot er. 

no' 
be desuo ved wit O •11 not resign pea cefull y. Pow e r mu st 

can nd bb,Orn· theY w1 . 
poe

ple are ruthleS$ a st~ ' A d 
O 

o ne can or will do th is on beh alf of 
h m by v,otenoe. n n - · h · · 11 - taken from t e . h m .. ofves a nd th is 1s w at 1s esse-nt1a y 

- must do 1t t e ...... 
the peoples. The masses 1 ,·on is th e work of th e mas-ses . 

· tha t the revo u 1 . meant by the assertion ssentiall y th e working class , the poor 
ses we mean e . And by the rnas . ts) The work ing class and its sur e ally 

. d . poor peasant pries · . peasants (,nclu ,ng . h mot ive forc e of the revolution . Th ey are 
.. antry consutu te t e . . . . h the poor pe . . th e revolut ion is wanted, 1t 1s imperative t at 

not alone, in fact , if suc
1
~ss '" be str ength ened. accord ing to varying 

the worker-pea~ant a~iance and strata that can tak e part in the revolut ion . 
circumstances, wit~ 111•

1
. asse

1
•.,, analysis shows that the Eth iopi an petty 

I Eth" pia a sc1ent1 ,c c .. n 1~ . ' - • f small merchants. hand icraftsm en, c1v1I servants, 
bourgeo,s.ae (compns1ng o d 

f 
• 

1
-. . 1 profess io ns intellectuals, colleg e students an school 

• 
1
- ble ally of the workers and peasants . n act , a sector of members o ti.e IU'l.,a ' I f 

pupils) can be a re 1a · 1-d • · h h . d 
1 

populat ion - has already shown ,ts so I arity wit t e 
this d ass- th e stu en . . f 

k
. pies through various demonstrations ca lling or an e nd to 

wor mg peo ·11 H · worker 's e,c:ploitat ion. demanding land t o the t• er. etc._ owever, to unite 
· h II .. action s of th e pettY bOurgeoisie., a strong revolutionary propaganda 

Wit a - h · h · • and organizat ional work should be unde rtaken to counter t e,r c ar~ct.erist,c 
individual ism, subjec tivism. vacilliation and tendency to fall easy v1ct1ms to 

bourgeo is and imperialist propaganda . 
Though at a secondary level, all those who have one o r another kind of 

contradiction with the big feudalists and big bourgeoisie an d imperialism can 
be won over to participate in the revolution against th e imperialists, big 
feuda lists and big bourgeo isie. These are middle (small-owner) peasants. rich 
peasants. nat ional bourgeoisie (the small, almost non -existent sector of the 
Ethiopian bourgeo iiie whose interes t is not linked with imperia lism) and the 
lumpen proletariat (thi eves, beggars, prostitutes, shoe sh ine boys, etc.}. And 
the existence :,f national oppression by the Amh ara nationality over all others 
should also be given its due conside rat ion as it is an important factor that will 
increase the number of people that will participate in the worker-peasant 
revolut ion t o end feudalist, big bourgeois and imperialist rule as well as all 
rorms of national oppression.17 To sum up then: 

- the ~nemies of the Ethiopian peoples (and hence the targets of the 
Ethiopian revolution) are th~ big feudalist s, the big bourgeoisie (essent ially 
th e bure aucra tic bourgeo 1s1e). and their imperialist masters (mainly 
American). 

-the motive forces of the Eth iopian Revolut ion are the w k nd b . . or ers, peasan ts , 
a kur an petty _bourgeo,s,e. The leading force of the revolution is the 

:~:
0

::, ~l:s:::. '1 •s the most resolute and the most radica lly revolutionary of 

_17. Evidently it is not our . I . 
soe~1y p · . U1 cnt1on here to · 
raUy t~ t~act1,ce in lhc revolution i1se1r is lhe o I gave a class analysis of the Ethiopian 
and h e .'~:orkcr·pea~nt side This as· n Y way that can show us which class can 

t e nauonal bo . . · more true when k analysis fo lhc urgc~me. What is essential i . we s~a of the rich peasants 
agams1 feudalis~:; 1~ s11u~ti_?n and attempt to \~~t r~;~luttonaries make 3 concrete 
the worker and impenalism. Apart from th· e a orces that can unite to fight 
anti~fcudal revol~r peasants who will resolutcl/ s we_ s~ould. remember that it is only 
comes to makin~ n :d that there is a greater nec1:''t•pat e n.1 lhe anti-impcr falist and 
revolutionaries. 1 pcuy bourgeois and 11° revoluttonary education when it 

1 e lumpen proletar iat dedi cated 



.. sk of the Eth1opu,n Revolution w,11 be to dcst,oy le, dol ""'n 1 ,sm eod 
... dtt ,,1isrn. r,un ,t w,11 hive to carry out a nation.,I revolution 10 OH ,'(j of 
1,npt' ·albts alld a domoc,11 ,c rovolutton to desuoy feudal op ,mpeo I d H pres,1on. 
,,,. fwO tn kt art 1ntorre ate . ence th e Ethiopian Revoluti on w,II bt 1 
f~ " democtat1c revolution. And 11 1s. only thr ough this path f 
"' '~ ~I ,net anti ,im.peua liu revolut ion of tho broad masses of th e pe:p~~ 
,nt•·' he wo, kint class that Eth,OPtl ~ advanct: towerds soc,al,sm ted:;. \ic torv of the struggle of th o la~u rmg messes agamn feud~hsm ;nd 
, rithsn'I 11 def1mte . War 11 a ~~panson of strength and th e masses ,,e 
•::, ,nentallY strong. The . enom.es str~ng points are essentially material 
',,,,,.,. propa911nd1. well tratned trooPJ •. h19h leve.l of organization) whil e the 
~,s ~ strBngths are moral and poht,caf . . If rha. peoples PttrSJst m a Jong. 

met«/ srrvggltt. the peopJ_ts st~ong pomts w,11 lncroaso.0s they come to 
pro • , ,ms. perfect their military knowltdge and increase th• 
1CQUlff I d' d " .,,ti onel level- to t 1e 1sr1 vant age o f tho enorny. The peop les· war 
o<?' ' nd pl • • . ·- t their oppreuors a t x ouers 1s a JUJt war and will inevitably ,ga11,~ h ' . . 

• ph . But to guarantee t 1s victory in th e coming revolution tho broad • m · ~- 1·· · ed · m,JSt:S of Eth1opra_ must ~ ~ ,ttcu . . organiz.ed and united . To unite the 
pies against their enemies is the primary t ask . Th e stronger the unity the 

peo,ttr will the streng th be. In order to hive unity we must have a common 
9'~itic&I aim under which we can be unit ed. We need a revolutionary 
po ganiu tion i nd a correct programme of actio n as revolutionary 
: chievements can be obt ained only if we know how to organile and how to 
pr,pa,e fOf the dass str~ggle. . . 

C/8S$ srruWe The histo ry o f all hnh erto ex1s1in9 societies is the hi.story of 
d lSS sm.1~ e. This mean s that slaves and slave owners . landlord s and serfs, 
b(>urgeois alld p<oletar ians (wo rking dass) have stood {and still stclnd) in 
eonstant oppos ition to one another . The reason is that their class ii'nerests are 
contradictory and irreco ncilable . .. What is good for th e slaveowner is bad for 
the slaYe. th e medicine of th e landlord is the poi son of the serf. and the 
happiness of the bo urgeoisie is the misery of the work ing class." The class 
scruggle is resolved only th rough a revo lut ion- th e out come of which 
dtttfmin es which das.s shall be th e ruling o ne. 

In Ethiopia the feuda l landlord class and the big bour geoisie are the ruling 
dass. It is their interest that predominat es. wh ich meant that th e pea,a nu 
(serfs) and workers are oppr essed and explo ited. And th is oppreStion and 
ex.ploit1tion is carr ied out because the ru ling class has power. What is the 
State? It is essentially th e Arm y. th e Police . t he courts, the prisons, the 
bureaucracy. These serve the ruling clas.s. who in Ethiopi a ca n say th at tho 
Army. the Police. the courts safeguard th e int erests of the labouring mas.ses. 
The fact is that the Army. the Police. the cou rts and th e whol e administra tion 
serve the ruing class and act against the ba t ic inte rests of the wor king class 
and the peasantry. Therefore. the State is an organization by wh ich ono class 
oppresses another. The Ethiop ian feudo-bourge ois st at e is an organization by 
whidl the feudalists and the big bourgeo isie oppress and exploit th e labouring - -It follows then that to liberate themse lves from th e op pressors th e 
Ethiopian masses-l ed by the working class- mu st smash th e feudo• bo urgeois 
state power (i.e. abolition of the monarchy, etc .> and replace it with a 
people's demoetact ic republic in which the stat e pow er shall be ut ilized in th e 
interest of the labouring masses . 

The llbour ing masses must destro y th e stat e- th e organizatio n o f th o 
feudalists and big bourgeoisie. But can the mas ses d estroy this 
feudo-bourgeois orga nizat ion w ithout them selves gett ing organi zed ? Scatt ered 
and isolated, can the masses render deci sive and d estru ct ive blows at the 
0<ganized Army and Po lice? th e answ er is NO . If th e Eth iopian masses- led 
by the working class-a re to seiz e power (ond th ey must if they want to put 
an tnd to oppression and expl oita tion) b y destroying th o feudo-bourgeois 
state apparatu s it is a mu st th at th ey GET ORGANIZ ED. Th ere is no other 
way. THE ORGANIZED FORCE OF THE REACTIONARIES CAN 
ONLY BE DEFEATED BY THE ORGANIZED FORCE OF THE 
REVOLUTIONARY FORCES for material force can only be smashed by 
material f0<ce. 

True. the Eth iopian masses have never ceased struggling against the 
feudo·bou rgeois dogs . O ne has only to ci t e th e u pr isings b y th e peasants of 
;'9rtl, Bale, Arussi, Gojjam, Sidamo, et c. t he na t ional libera t ion struggle in 
,;::,••. the struggle b y the Soma lis in Ogaden, th e strik es and work 

-downs by work ers at Wonji, Ak ak ,, E.A. L. etc. and the numerous 
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I O
"t th o Empir e. But all the se 

throug' .. Id 
, bY students h masses as a whol e have sa enough to 

demonstt11t•00' from showing th at t 
I 
e and a re det ermined to tak e up 

51
,uggfes:-apart w:I national oppress on of the autocracy and th e monarchy . 

I 
·u1uon a1 d . th e ove rthf OW 

e>CP 01 
001 rcsulte 111 

:,rrnJ - hti'I O 

wttY l 
. reasons are the followin

1
~

1 
struggle s for p0wer and as such wer e not 

The mi11n 
3 

med st11.,ggtcs were h 
1 

the arm ed strugg le of the peoples lack 
(1.) them ~ struggles, Th e fact 1 a the fundamental defect of the heroic 

-rn.unc ar . of power- was 
~r . th e seizure 
the. aunf- thc Eth iop ian peasants , Th t is 10 say there was no coordinat ion of 
acu on o ·solated. a · f · 

(2) 
the struggles were I nd students . As such the regime ound 1t 

ts worke rs a f · I · · · . amo11gst peasan • ·s·ng one by one a ter 1so atmg 1t in one 
ace1on t,uggle or upri • . 

to suppress each s f the masses of other regions . 
C3SY h uppott O · • 

Y Or 
another from t e s les were spontaneous and neither the 

wa these strugg . 
{3) in manY ca1-es, eoncrete grasp of the reality . They could 

...-oples nor their leaders had any and as such could not lay down correct 
r- . ho is the enemy . 
not determine w t·cal terms this resulted in: 

d t ctics In prac i 
strategy an 3 • ttacks ag.ainst the Army 

(a) making premature 3 . to fight the enemy i.e. instead of employing 
(b) using the wrong tahc_tiCS d run ambushes. surprise attacks. mobile 

guerrilla warfa~e; ,t :~ rces_:they resort to conventional war wtrich 
warfare and .graduat b~il hup :and~ of the more numerous. well.-equipped, and 
means certain defeat in t e 
better tra~ned army. k .t with other forces fighting the feudo·bourgeois 

(c) fa1l~re to _ma e uni ·~e maximum use of the contradiction within the 
regime; failure to m"" 

enemy ca~P ctly interpret the situation, to know their short and 
(d) failure to corre . · t ests As such the rebellious masses are cheated by the 

long term ,n er · • . 
. h. h etends to have made a concession to the masses (for 

ruhng class w ,c pr . . ) . . 
I 

·n or disgracing a hated governor or Police Chief while in 
examp e. remov1 9 . . . 
reality laying the ground for their further explo itation and oppres~1~n. 

Th bo
v stated reasons are mainly true of the peasant uprmngs. As to 

e a e f 1· • I · 
h 

workers their main drawback is their lack o po 1t1ca consciousness 
t • ' . d . . d I "" hich has limited their struggle to mere fights against in 1v1 ua em..,..oyers. 
~hat means the workers have not made their struggle a political one. i .e. not a 
demand for better working conditions by a fighting call for an end to the 
whole feudo ,bourgeois system. The student struggle, on the othe r hand, can 
only bear fruit if it joins hands with the workers and peasants. 

All these factors being absent, the various struggles of the p(!Oples have not 
resulted in the abolition of the monarchy and feudalism and the total 
liberation fo the working peoples. In general, the main reason for this is the 
absence of a political organization that can politicize the masses, unite them 
and prepare them for armed struggle. 

The most important reason why we need a .political organization is to give 
political education to the masses and thus make an organized preparation for 
a protracted struggle against the feudalists and iml)(!rialists. In Ethiopia where 
there has never existed a political party, freedom of sp(!ech, assembly or the 
press, where feudal ideology reigns supreme over an illiterate population; the 
need for political education must be extremely emphas ized. Our p(!oples are 
totally 19~0,ant of the most elementary political concepts. Hence the need 
for teachong the masses starting from the most elementary, patiently working 
up to enable them to understand their society and to embrace social ism . If t" " achieved-and it is one of the major tasks that has to be accomplished 
or a~y revol_ution to succeed-then the organized masses can smash their 

~nneom,etsh ~o p,e,ces as. they will come to clearly realize their class interests 
w eir rea enemies and re I fr d ' 

of getting what th d a ,en s, and understand the ways and means 

Th
. . ey nee or satisfying their basic class interests 
" importa nt task of polif I ed . · 

a revolutionary political or an~c,, . uc,,t_,on can be done effectively only by 
long,range tasks of the 9 

1 
,zat,on which " aware of the immediate and 

education then it can on l re: ~tion. If the masses are to be given relevant 
actual situation (i.e. co Y 

I 
one by an organization which understands the 

histor ical developme~t krrect Y onterprets the situation, tells the trend of 
• nows the align f 

externally at a wor ld le 
I 

ment o forces both internally and 
masses to know to help thve ' etc.) and determines what is essentia l for the 

f 
. em accompltsh th · · · o total liberation. eir 1mmed1ate and long-range tasks 
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nscious Ethiopians who claim that th ere is no need of 
,
8 

,re some C:. The solution presented by such people is the starting 
f ~.,;

11
9 the mrf•" ... immediately by way of imtalling a small band of 

__ .,.nrc• a or P""' ... M!rrill& w ·n the countryside. The peasants are expected to rally to 

f "~- rilfas 1 • • o ioUs guer This theorv 1s wrong for the following reasons (among 
~SC libt ratol'S· 
,riese,s): hat the uprising of the masses must rely on the high tide of 
ot1>

1
e) it forgets ', ·onarv consciousness which means that to create guerrilla 
• ,evolu • . . · · d fT'3S'Ses . h olid param1htary organi zations an prepare the armed 

1:u!)S, establ:e ~ed first of all sufficient Political and propaganda work 
9
1
,oggle well. ts and to organize them. 

~g the mass that 3 non-politicized, non -organized peasantry will not rally 
(bl it for::;d of oonscious liberators who by necess ity will have to come 

l
o 1J\e small b areas (or at least from areas far from the remote locality 

Muran . from t ·uas operate) and are ahen to the local peasants. 
theguerr • . . h . d . k ,vf'lere that th Eth 1op1an masses ave time an agam ta en up arms 

(cl it for~e~oicallv. and that what they lack are not sharpshooters but 
a,,d fought izers and political instructors. 
e3p3ble_ o;g;ts that the revolutions that occurred in Russia . China, Vietnam, 

(d) 11 0 re eS$entia11y different from that of Ethiopia for the simple fact 
Cuba, etc.da ree of consciousness prevailing in these countries (in their 
that . the . e! period) was much higher than that prevailing in Ethiopia. Let 
pre-liberat10 
us elabo.r~tel.enin speaking on the Russian political scene fifteen years before 

R
0
VSSl8be, Revolution of 1917 said, "No other country knew anything even 

tJ>eCIO I ' ' h 'd d 'd ·mating to that revo ut1onary experience. t at rap, an vane 
app<OXI n of different forms of the movement-legal and illegal, peaceful and 
succe"•o . underground and open. local circles and mass movements, and 
s1ormY, . f .. C k f h . . . ur mentarv and terronst orms. an we spea o sue s1tuat 1ons ,n our 
p •: Even if we take the period from 1896-1905. we s.ee a series of economic 
ca,ek. s of workers barricade fighting and armed uprising and partial peasant .e . . . olts all culminating ,n the 1905 revolution that shook the autocracy . In :rt. the Russian masses had ? richer ~olitical experience {Bolsh~viks, 
Soeialist Revolutionaries, Anarchist Terrorists, Democrats, etc. all agitated 
and polticized for years) than their Ethiopian counterparts. Thus to talk of 
the Ru.ssian masses uprising in October 1917, as if it was a spontaneous affair 
by forgetting the degree of political work that was undertaken before 1917 is 

a gross mistake. 
China had its bourgeois revolution under Sun Vat Sen in 1911, had its 

great revolution of 1925·1927, had a "Literary Renaissance Movement" 
which spread modern and radical ideas amongst the masses, and most 
important of all there existed a communist party which undertook the 
organization and political education of the workers and peasants Op<lnly 
before it was declared illegal and had to go underground. And when the 
communist party of China launched its armed struggle, it took more than 
twenty years of intense political and military struggle for the revolution to 
succeed. In our case can we talk of a bourgeois revolution? Do we have a 
communist party that has politicized the labouring masses? Are radical ideas 
spread among the masses? Do the p<lasants know the use of organizing or how 

to organize? etc. 
Cuba is another example. The fighting guerrillas led by Fidel Castro had an 

"easy" job because they found the agricultural workers of the Sierra Maestra 
POiiticaiiy conscious and capable organizers. This was thanks to the work 
undertaken by the old Cuban communist party. Can we talk of similar 
oorkers and p<lasants in Ethiopia? Where is the organizat ional and political 
experience of our workers and peasants? In short, those who claim that there 
11 no need for (a) political education and cite the experience of other 
countries are either misinformed or do not know the reality of Ethiopia . One 
";"" ne_ver forg~t the b~ckwardness of our peoples. the absence of traditions 
~ P<>htical parties or organizations, and the subsequent absence of political 

ucation, whatever the form and the brutally repressive and autocratic 
nature of the regime. 

(e) it for""t th . . . POiiti 
1 

•• 5 at the fact the regime 1s repressive does not mean that no 
this t~a work ca~ be undertaken among the masses. In fact it is precisely for 
revo1 ~t • revolutionary organization is needed. That is to recruit professional 

ut1onaries t · d revolut· • 0 organize secretly, to publish and spread an undergroun 
ionary new · I spaper which can teach and train the masses, to secret Y 
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• ntrY revolutionar ies cannot hold 
.ves, 1ve cou · f , 

. tc 10 a re,,. es they eannot write rc.ely 1n 
f be1tle, · Id secret on • 

Org11nize or o thov ho h . own newspaper s. pamphl e ts ;1nd 
,nblifl'S s blish t cir . 

public 11u• pefS so thOY pu • ,, d at th e sam e umc they serv e to 
,mnent ,,cwsP11 .. .-np les' voice an 

gove . h speak the r ·- f he masses. . 
uucu wh•C ,cal coosciousncss o !, for ,,med struggl e and continu es with 
rniso 1h1 J>0.11~ 

1 
t .0 11 is a ptc teq1.us,t e ·ze 10 po liticize and to organiz e 

. oh t•C ta I f e 10 or gan, • . . h . 
fhK P t,eeomes, t here or , h cq vate organization wat having 

It. The task ther hand thre are those w ous members having a nation -wide 
on the o ·. · of numero • 

more. 
1 

• arcd organization t and conclu de that un less we have 
,op h sue ·cation c c. - . · 

• vc,Y f wpplies. communi • h h armed str uggle. This 1s a mistaken 
ootwork o n·,zation we cannot launc It •and become "sop hist icat ed" only 

-... an orga ' nlY dove op . . 
wv • , .. j\niia tion can O I st ru""le t ho orga ni zat ion cannot Aew as an o r w ·thou t actua :,::, • . . 
v, ctual suuggle. 1 • • of the police aft er a oerta1n period . 
throul gh •and will in fact, be easy v1ct1mthese two e)(tremes (t he one saying no 
deve op • 1 ce betwe en h h 
Therefore we should ba an . be fore the arme d st ruggle and t e ot e r 

d to po• liticizc and organ,~e . and pol ti ical consciousness befo re the 
nee I f 0 ,-n 1zat1on f · · 
I • 1,9 a high lcvc o r k I a minimum level o organi zation . e ium 1 . h d) and wor or . . 
med struggle is launc e lifci ze t he masses . It g,vcs ftrmness to 

or . d s moro thar,po' . . . I I 
An organization oe their spon t aneo us upri sing int o rea c ass 

, t and changes I I the peoples movcmcn I f the work en can become c ass st rugg e 
1 the strugg c O · f 

struggles. For cxamP c. tatives of the ent ire wo rkin g class o the 
only when all the foremo~t r:p;~se;,emso/ves as 8 single working class and 
wtiole country are consciou. d not against ind ividua l emplo yers, b ut 

I that is du cctc • 
launch a strugg e . 1 and aga inst the governm e nt th at suppo rts 

. h t· • bourg eois c ass . be 
09ainst t e en " . the ind ividual work e r realizes t ha t he ,s a ~em r 
that cla.ss. _Thus o_n!V \th en nly when he recognize s the fact t ha t his petty 
of 1he entire working c!ass, ~ d' 'du al employer s and individu a l govern ment 

d le against m 1v1 
da:y 10 _av strugg . the entir e bourgeoi sie and the e ntire governm ent , 
officials ,s a struggle against 

h. t gglc become class struggle. . 
does 15 5 

'
0

• • 1 ather s and collect s the various revoluti ona ry forces, 
An organtzauon a so 9 · ed 
. tr ks and lays down the corr ect strateg y and tact ics bas 

avoids premature a ac . . 1 h h 
. 1 ,·, of the concrete situat ion of Eth1op1a . n s ort . t e on a concrete ana Y 1 , 

rcwolut io,,ary organization conducts the pop les s tr~gg le {armed or un a rmed, 
peaceful or violent, legal or illegal- using all ava ilable form s of s truggl e) 

effec1ively toward s victory . . . 
Tho worker and 1,easant is helpless and defen seless aga1ns th e fe ud ahsts, 

big bourgeoisie and imperial ists unless he organizes . Helpl ess on his own , th e 
worker or peasant become s a force when organized with his comr ade s. Only 
thus can he face his enemies, on ly then can he defend himself fro m th eir 
onslaught by retal iating to the ir reactionary violence with revolutio na ry 
violence. Without a ,evolutionary organization , the labouring mas ·ses of 
Ethiop ia have nothing and will not succeed in over t hrowing th eir o ,,pr esso rs. 

We have said that a revolution, if it is to succeed , must b e led by a 
revolutionary organizat ion. But what do we mean by a revo lution ary po litical 
organization in this context of a vanguard of the revo lution ? We mean 
nothing else but a Working Class Porty - the only organization tha t can 
perform the role of the vangua rd, lead the social revo lution to succ ess and 
guarantee the total liberation of the labouring masses . For among th e br oad 
masses of the people that will fight against the imperialists,feudali sts a nd big 
bourgeoi sie, it is on ly the work ing class that is the most re volution ary a nd 
most resolut e and capable of assuming the leadership . It is th e most resolute 
~nd ~• v.olutionary becau se it is subjected to the trip le oppr ession of 
•mperiah s~ . the bourgeoi s class and the feuda l landlord class. Mor e ov er, like 
all proleta rians everywh ere, the Ethiopian working cla ss is associ at ed wi t h the 
most advanced form of economy and lack s the priva te m ean s of 
produ.ct,~n- factors which have result ed in th e working cla ss's s t rong se nse of 
orga n,zat, on and d isciplin e as we ll · i · . 
own erth ip by t he f d as ' 15 ,rm s ta nd '" th e re volut ion against 
its ideologica l li~ ~a:i:n t h~ ~:~ led sanctity of pr i.va te proper t y. Despite 
intellectuals do po litical a'nd w ,c . can o nly be impr ove d if socialist 
Ethiopian working class h ~rga n, zat, ona l wo.rk am on g th e work e rs) the 
abi lity and being esS<lntiall as t' ow n ,t s revo lut ion ary sp iri t and co mb a t ive 

peasan t masses, t hu s facilita~i:ur:~.bac kgroun d, it has natural t ies with th e 
alliance . For all these reaso ~ f~rma t, o n of a c lose wo rk e r-peasant 
revolution if the labourin ns, t e wor k,ng class and its pa rty must lead the 

The Eth ' . g masS<ls ar e to be tota lly free 
. ,op ,an pea santry is hi hi . . 

revolution fo r it doe s not g y revolutionary but cannot lead the 
repreS<lnt any d ' · . 

,st,nct,ve mode of production and 



nor ,n id~t.JitV'lif, 
t poh«1c:1l pose••oi; wtth .,wt be guided CV l" • 

~,..o1 utt0" ,t <*" on Y go he 
89

,.nan ,.vo'utton bY 

~ ~/. ,;. ,,..,.,~...,,rv ..,,not c;:';, :~~ work ing class which -.,,11 
~ pt ..- :., b< undert• • t of the peasantrv II , di' .. . v _ _. lont ,.nge ,nteres s 
~ l ,t,,r• f di< .,..,.. . -~,.... ,:.,i...,.,. o t I ad the masses and it does thrS 
,rr ,Jtl k .- daSS ,nus e o1 . onarv .>' -_....,,.t. chit the 'i'IO' .. .. Pi rtY stands for the rev uu .. 
,.,,,,.-..,. cl"" f he working c1ass P - that is capable of grv1ng 

tt • ..-- _,.. 
1 

·, the only ... , · · o11 ·u 
_J ,tf P""'o.f t(JOf-rf· t ' • struggl e aod p,operfy comtun ~"9 ' 

~~ ,uon ..-d'lilP to the ~ advanced revolutionary conunge~t . of 
....,.. ~ ..- ·: . CSd' Pat1V " the .,able of performtn 9 in m,ss,on :".:.flo' ~"'9"",d . llnd ..,,y ,s ,r.:;uipped with the most scientif ic 
., . ~ ..... ~ ' beC"'" th• partV " bl the Working 
It',,-----__ .,,,p It • M,(x,st -Lenin,st ic:IK>f09Y ena ~ • 
JS' ~ ~o"'°Ltninrt"" . pies· PartY- to know the laws of . social 
JI•--"" .- ottkY ge,,unie peo I ·n pr-ice for the revolutionary 
,,,.., ,.,,, .- • ....Jy these aws • -· • f (Pl' t ,nd co ...,.. h • -- can ~in the full confrdena? o 
~ -- ._...~ Only sue ~ .. , r . . . ~"°" of ";.i;''wc,, • Porty imbued with Marxrsm-Lenrnosm can 

lllfllttY a,,d - interests of the peasantry . :;.r f/Jt ,i,ort ,nd ron~~ n a worki ng cl/I$$ par ry? Essentially they . a_re ""° ,t ~ ~ and e1ements from the urban petty t,ourgeonre . 
., ,,or1ten, poo'. ~~:rking Class partv l Not necessarily. No where a_nd 
1JO ii"""'"' """ - abl• 10 tnroll al the memberS of the d•~ which •"° ''""""""' ~.'."'-v dass reached the requisite degree of eonscrousness 

..-11· n<""' ,~• •· · G II , ,....... • ,o11ment of all its memberS ,n the party . enera Y """"" "' the: ot9ar1ize themselves into • party are the most advanced 
~ ihOSI ~ -omose who best undtntand their da» interests; those who 
«"""" ~ ,,;.,. ..,.,gene and most stubborn in the fight (such people 
-' ""'~,,;,

11 
of the Working Class P•rty). For this reason the number 

-' "Cit of the PattY ,s always considerably less than th e number of those 
ot ,dl><,..,n s· h a • .w.'9 tbt c&ass wtiose interests th~ Party represents . ,~c.e. however, ~ e 
~ """""" mt riglldy interprtted mtere'.'s o_f the class. 11 plays a leadr~ 
r*- n.us , work.ing class party-even 1f 1t:s members are small in 

...,..,.,-loads the whole working doss and the broad mas~ of the people. 
Md who o,panizes this Working Class Parry. this Marxist -Lenin ist Party ? 

1
0 1

-,oy liko Ed,iopi•-• almost anywhere-this task falls squarely on the 
......,.,. ol those who have bffn lucky (fortuna te ) enough to get educated. 
Sr ·ecuatld " wt mean those who have studied, grasped and accepted 
Marxist·ltninist ideology. This means the "pr oletari anized " intellectuals in 
EIMIPI-ft is the wk of such people to organize themselves and teach 
soaalism to the: ~rken and ~ni:z-e the most conscious among them. For 
~ can bt onuoduced onto the working dass struggle only from 
-• ; left .•o itself the working dass develops only trad e union 
_., h.e., fight for better wa""S better worki- cond ' t' nd • .._ . . ~ • "::, • ,ons. etc. a 
00(-' "'" wbolt expottatrve system). 
~ Workinv Class Party is a n,volutiona wt, · h · 

,.,.,.,.,. , milit-.1, disciplined and al . ry party .'c " a class party. 
tht only way it holds its line thro:a:s rn :ntact wrth the masses. And 
CD>Solid,us the link be!Wffn g . eac . and every turn of events, 

tht m-olution is when it has a :x:~t~onart~! and attracts the ma!SeS to 
""'9Uiw of a party? Generally k'! po ,t,cal programme. What is a 
IT9'tsenting the inleresu of its class spea rngj all the aoms which a party 
~ - From the progra •f•gorous Y pursues constitute the party 
lltelfflS the mme o the party we I A 1¥ • party represents. can a ways learn what 

,_ortiog Class Party Programme I 
,.) f011T<Jla1e the Pa • _woo d 

malrsis of dlO society rty s b.!s1c views. That is give a Ma,xist·leninist 

(l,J tQctly -·b1· h 
' ·I ··~ " the im d' "' "r _, the Party· ~ ,ate political tasks and 

POlillCal PC>Wl?r b s ultrmate aim which in all . 
SOclETY. Y the proletariat and the . ~ses 15 the conquest of 

What will be . organt1at1on of a SOCIALIST 

'-Ould the ,mmed· be 10 do . . ,ate tasks of a Work· 
:-,i1s 1 "'ld o.::~ work among the mas=: Class Party in Ethiopia? It 
... ~ J into • bre the revolutionary for- ( (ma,nly workers and poor 
"" Party Gm united f -· Workers pe Ill . rnust also b · ront to fight . . '. asants, solider1 

llltionatit.s •th · nng all Piltriotic ..... •mperoahsm and feudar ' 
•n Eth' . - .... Progressive I osm . 

....._ oop,a, all religious po~u ar stratas, unite 

........__ commun1t1es all f • orces that 
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United Front 393inst feudalism 3nd imperialism, 
.....,,Jd ~ ,-Jll11'<1 ,nto t hef ce:s that c:tn be neu tralized and d irec t ing the 
,..v- I zing all 0 ' · I I f thtrebV neut" 1 • 31 th e imperialists and the ir oca eudo·bourgeois 

_,., f the revolutton 
~rhe.-v O . 
pupPets · m eed f,o,,t in our context> It will -~ a F ront tha t will 

svr wit .JI ,s ., U. d peasanu . urb3n pett y bour geome elements of the 
unite the workei:s . an tr iot ic :md p rogress ive force$ fr om all nationali t ies 
,~tional bOU~~is,e. p3 mmunti ies of Eth iopia to fight against t he com mon 

5 rehg1ous co . · • I 1 and va11ou . . 
1
. _ feudalists and big bour geome . n genera. a United 

• U 5 ,mper1a ISu•, • I · ~maes - · · 
1 

"""""<ites which includes various c asses in league with 
· 8 unity o o ... .....--f,of'lt it th b .sis of 3 defin it e com mon ptogr am me of stru ggle. In 

each other on e 3 le will ess.entially be ant i·feud al (such as agita tion for 

E
~ ·opia such 3 suugg · · 1· (" d t ..., · ·1· "'' .

11 
") and ant ,,,impen a 1st an en o rvre19n m, 1tary 

·1 nd to the fl er . d . . . ~ . • • 
1 

and cultural presence and omin at1on m OJr country") . 
~~mic:. ~;:·~: there will be classes wi th ess.~nti ally similar in terests 
\Vithlf'I the d ... ,.nts for example) and t here will be also classes whose 
( vorken an P"3= ' · (f ' 

1
. ked together only t o a certa in extent or example the wo rkers 

·nterests are in · · h F 1 • 
1 

bourgeois elemen ts who may J01n t e ro nt as t he unity 
and the n3t1ona . . . . 

h 
"

vo exists ii\ so far a.s th ey stand against 1mper1ahst econom ic 
t,ctweante 1 · · t df h . . l Each class for the sake o •ts own 1n crest an o t e com mon 
don\lnat1on · · · h F . · · force with oth er classes within t e ront. 
mterest 1oms · f · I I · 

E h I 
views the comm on inter est rom its own ang e. t 1s only fo r the 

ac cass d h · 1 · . -• ss that its class in te rests an t e common nat,ona int erest are 
working ""a . . . . . 

1 
F r oth er classes their respective inte rests are not in many cases the 

ident1ca, o · h"I · · · · h the national int erest. For this reason w I e ma1nta1ning uni ty 
same w,t ., b "d I . I I within the Front there will necessan y e • eo 091ca strugg e bet wee n t he 

various classes in t he Front. . 
A d it is precisely because of this that the working class. through its party, r°

1 
ad the Unit ed Front . Otherwise. the revolution will fail or end up by 

:~gi:g boUrgeois elements to power. The interest of the revolution _and that 
f th nation requ ire that one should constantly enhance and con solid ate t he 

:a di: g rc' e of the party within th_e ~ront, firmly maintain th e Pa rty's 
independ ent polit ical line and or~an1zat1~n: and oppose all tendenc ies to 
downgrade the Party's role and dissolve 11 on the Front . The key to firmly 
m.,inta ining the Party's leadership within the Front and strength ening the 
latter is to ceaselessly reinforce the worker·peasant alliance. Without the 
worker-peasant alliance as its firm foundation. there ean be no genu ine 
United Front . Nor will it be possible to broaden it. The Working Class Party 
must lead the front and mainta in a policy of .. unity and struggle within it ," 
i.e .• work for un ity whi le at the same time combatting reso lutely again st all 
teudalist, bourgeois and petty bourgeois ideologica l trends or manifestation s 
within the Front. And the Working Class Party will use the programme of the 
front to educate . mobilize and organ ize the masses with a view of making 
them accept the Party's maximum programme embodying its ultimate aim of 
conquering political power by the proletariat and the organization of a 
socialist society. To sum up then: 
A. WE NEED AN ORGANIZATION 

-to seize state power through an organized destruction of the 
feudo·bourgeois state apparatus 
- to mobilize and educate the masses 
- to change the spontaneous struggle of the masses into a genuin e class 
struggle that will result in the overthrow of the ruling class 
to understand and interpret the concrete strategy and tactics and to lead 
the masses through various forms of struggle towards liberation and 
socialism 

8. By organization we mean primarily a Working Class party 
:-3 Working Class Party comprising of workers . peasants and revolution ary 
ontellectuals 
-a Working Class Party that shall have as its ideology Marxism -Leninism 

:-• Working class party that shall have a programme of action stating its 
•mmed,ate tasks (a nat ional democrat ic revolution) and ultimate aim (seizure 

of state power by th 1 • · · 1· t E . . e pro eta11at and the porganizatoon of a soc1a 1s 
a t~oop,~) as we_u as a detail ed scientific analysi s of the political , econom ic 

C n social cond, t ,ons within the society 
. The ~s~s of the Working Class Pa rty will be t o 

-poh t1c1ze the masses 

-strengthen its organization 



...._,,.ues of the v•uou s nat1ooa ht1es 
..... ur•fl9 ..... • 

, , ttlt lavv worker -peasant l'!lltai,ce 
... """ ogtl'tff'I ctte t,;,n peltY b()Urgeou1e 
, sttt with thCI .u, 

1 
bQurgcoisic and oth er patri otu: forces 

u,, 1UI ,uon• . , u · d F · .,,, t,,. n f "d~ af'lt 1,,mper1ahS1 01tc ro nt 
_.,.,. o ~ ant, · e • 
.,.tortft • btOF,ont will be 

l}ri1ted ,cint CIISS Party 
o. f~,,. b'I che W~r I undation the worker ,pea S1Jnt alltanc:e 

.,.tJU ·u f,rrn o . . . 1· f __,,,.,..,. as 1 
111111 01 ;.feudal, ant1 •1mpem~ 1st orces 

lP"singof ed 10 deal with some of th e char act eu st u;s of a 
... c:on all now proce 18 ,11, sh o,nizat1on. . 
cl rionttY ot ,,e,nent is that Sl.lCh an orgJruzatlon Sh<H.1/d be ff',;, pr1nt1fY ~8;:"1 For the simp le reason th at the highly repress ive a nd 
,110EST!NE.. ·avn ,..nime-has f0tbidden the formation of any political 

CLr Eth10P• ., · ..... ,itarl1n . cc the ruling class has shown its repress,ve na ture even 
~··- A~~n . • ,1111,z,ttOl'I• ..... -.1i1ical movemtnts hke the Metcha T ulema . Stud ents 
ot9 .. ,.eful serm JIU" f f 1· I ( iftJI P't'"' •1 the nation's prison s are ull o po 1t1ca prison ers not to 
Ill' .~ , nee · f 
, 1 ,on itc . nw rdered in secret) we cannot have anythmg short o 
vn f the ,nany . . u,e•k o , ·ty This is the only way a revoluttonary organ1zat1on can 
· _ _..wte o,ndes unt'.c ·Ethiopia. Secrecy, abs.oh,.ite secrecy is the primary 

con .. ·- • autoera • 
survive '" erstone on which the organiz<1t1on re1ts and develops . Any 

- the corn · · · · "fl b · b ,,.ctW••• h' rule t he slightest md 1scre t1on w1 rmg a out grave 
. n of t 1s • . . ,i1,xa1,o . even fata l ones - on the orgamzat,on . In short, the utmost 
,omet1n1<I • . • . • f"k 1,1oWS- • needed if an organiza tion 1s 10 exist m an au tocr atic country I c 

s;ecrec:Y 11 ruth less bloody , and barbar ic rul irtg class exists . 
• na2 where a ' 

Eduo....- • not neutral; the lows of a country 01\ the whole servo the 
T~ eawf ,she ruling class of that cou ntr y. The same is the case with 

i'ltt:rts~ ;h; ra,vs of Ethiopia are. Jaw! tha t. ,~ork agoin~t the peo~l ~s and 
Etfuopc ·h , terests of the feud ahs ts, 1mper1ah1ts and big bourge01s1e. As 
~1endt e 1n . . f I b 
- revofuttOf'I ;5 illegal and ther e ts no Ot~or a ltcrna~1ve or th~ pe_op es ~t 
such, . '!legal politics. i.e. thr ou gh th eir clandestine organrzatton . This , 
to p,,c tice I f · h f I d · · · 

d 
'

not mean that we sho uld make a et1s o c a ost rn1ty, prnct1co 
howevtr, Ot 

d'etat - like conspiracy, cut ou rselves from the masses and be totall y 
COU!_ .. . • Clandtstinity means th at we sho uld carry revolutionary str uggle 
1nt11P-t1Y • , 
. h" a maximum of SECURITY and consequently of eff,eacv 

WII 1n 
(tfftctivenessl. . . . 

Th, guiding principle of ~ch ~n orgon1z~11on . shaff be democrat,c 
u,1,sm. Democratic centralism 1s th e basic pnnc 1p le on wh ich all 

: olut.ionary part ies that have led the revolut ions of th is age have been 
.,,.blishe<I. Consequently the validity of this theoretical point of view alone, 
but)>,<icallv on its validity as established by practice and the experiences of 
mofurionary action . 

Democracy inside a revolut ionary orga n ization means the right of every 
member 10 know things within the limits of the organizati on's security , to 
"'"'"' his views and ideas fully even though his opinion may be wrong. It 
also mun, that each member has the right to criticize and stand in the face of 
trror, and that no disciplinary action can be taken without hearing and giving 
dut consideration, to his explanations. 1 t is apparent that "broad democracy" 
c,nnot be applied, i.e. free election, publicity, public debates, etc. as this will 
only facilitate the police's work of dismantling and destroying the 
o,ganization. The need for secrecy is primary and democracy with in a 
molutionary organization is secondary to it . It should be realized that the 
only serious organizational principle for the members of an organization is 
the str!ctest secrecy, tho strictest selection of members and training of 
~ofess,onal ,evolutionaries. Given these qualities something even more than 
'cftmoc,acy" would be guaranteed.namely complete comrad ely mutual 

confide~ among the members of the revolutionary organization. 
Continuous revolutionary democratic education is the only way which 

ensures the r · must rea ,zat,on of the essence of democr acy. Persistent explanation s 
u •ts ~ made to counter the "primitive" concep tion of democracy that 

" 1n many peo r • • 
by the ~ Pe s minds. It must be emphasized that the understanding 
l'tr'f . aders themselves of the meaning and importance of democracy is 

important. In th· ( . 
!lefluine des· ,s respect with the leaders) democracy becomes a 

rre to know the membe , · · . . . 
and their probl ~ op,mons, to avoid 11olatson from them 

ems. The leadership must shy away from bu reaucratic 

18. llen«fouh "' th, 
....... arg...,.tlon 01 JUI! o,ga s P,ptt tho Working ("lass Patt) 
-...........__ nrzauon. 

1s referred to as re, oluuon~r) 
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" ··,,,9 coov ortod into ,my moru1 or 
·bT tY fron'I ""' nt ,eipoos• 1 1 , . "uthoritv i11 :i mnnn er which it not 

~• ~n• p,reve ·,d o><el'ets1ng ~ ri::'a,...... • • . 3fld avo , 
~ 1 pnv1I~ . , d 'gn1ty , n•tr: 0 • ' th t he menber s 1 

• to thcmsclvos from all customs and 
eonll>'tib~"' coro,adeS n,ust oxtr :' ·ctY lo which th oy were brought up and 

Al!o 1. heri tcd frotn the clos,: st ~ jcctiv o opprcc iation of qualificatio1u 
1,.dit~<>'l5~~atio!lS of mutu t1I. respC; ~lation and servility , Thero must be 
estabf1st'I 

I 
form.'11 courtes.ies, ado-lenders so that instead of being 

;ns,eMI o tho conu -
0
de(foess among •

11 
encourage it a,,d endeavour to enhance the 

~~\1
0 

... , with criticisnl the~ ;Ytd •lop their revolutionary outlook. Thu s 
,mpat• " .. .v, t11im cv~ 1 • • t,crs' mor31 cour .. ,:,- . 1 3 set of rules and regu at1ons - 1t becomes 
,neni . n,cs more than JUS 
ctenl0Cf'8CY beCOh man life p.,ttern. . . . I h. h . 

-vo lutionar'Y u . f the aspects of the basic pnnc1p e w 1c ,sat 
• .. d c acv 1s 01le o . d . . 

However. enlO r . h. the ornan izat1on: emocrat 1c oentrahsm. i fn s w1t1n ·;, .. 
thf: root of re a 10 

1
• ation will result io complete anarchy. d1gress1on 

' thout centr a ,z . h • . 0ernocntCV '"". . . ond consequently in paraly zing t e organiz.at1on and 
and Jack of d,scapllno 

1 
.
1 

rm motion towards the execution of its plans. 
. . can.sable O uni o f rendering , t ,n r- and centralism - must go together; rcedom and 

T'!-e. ~vo-de n'lOcracY and centralism are correlated. ~e~tralism has .three 
d1sc1phne. democ~acy the minority submits to the ma1ority. Every pe 1nt of 
aspects. The first ,s t~at . ·s entitled to be presented in full freedom within 
. . ·de the 0 rg3mzat1on 1 . . d. v.ew inst 

I 
H wver after this point of v,ew ,s 1scussed and the 

· ational channe s. O\' ' • • • • • • organ~z . . ·ty) takes a defini te p,os1t1on concern ing 1t, then ,t 1s 
orgamzation (the ma1or~er in the organization to sponsor this pasition and to 
the dut'Y of evervfu

1
;ne:mmitted to it until another organizat ional occasion 

defend and be Y k 
. f r discussing anew the matters of wor . 

an ses O nd pect is the subsidiary leadership ranks' submission to the 
The sec<> as . . f I I d . . h. ranks and the cons1deratton o the centra ea ersh1p of the 

higher leaderS •P . . . . · to be the decisive autho rity 10 all basic matters and to be 
orgamzat1on . · k b I ad . 

. d d t criticize all positions and decisions ta en Y any e 1ng group 
ent, e o . . 1· Id d 
below it. The organization's action 1n any ,e , area or epartmen~ may 

ff t 
the conduct of th e organization as a whole, and any mistake 

• ec . k ff h . . • committed by a particular leaders hip ran may a e~t t . e organizat ions ranks 
fut re. Consequently , the way to control organizational matters. preserve 

:. u~ty and harmony of all party plans .and _activities and pre_vent any gross 
error or deviation by the organization s different bodies 1s the central 
leadenhip's right to criticize any decision taken by any subsidiary leadership 
rank. Naturally this does not mean that the central leadership will have to 
intervene in every act undertaken by the organization. It only means that it 
has the right to intervene when, in its judgment. such intervention is 
necessary to protect the interests of the labouring masses. 

The third aspect of centralism is the leadership's absolute power during 
execution and the shouldering of full responsibility for the execution of what 
the party has democratically decided. When execwion begins democracy 
ends, and sc do discussion and debate to give way to obedience, discipline, 
commitmen t and full submission. to instructions. Without this we cannot have 
a highly disciplined revolutionary organization which is capable of conducting 
the hard and long liberation war to f inal success. 

The understanding of the principle of democratic centralism by all 
members, their comprehension of all its meanings (freedom and discipline, 
minority submits to the majority and the individual to the organization, no 
factions within the organization, the relationship between leaders and 
member,, etc.I, and an honest and responsible effort by both the leaders and 
members to apply this principle is sure guarantee of the organization's 
development and efficieny. 

It is important at this point to emphasi ze the question of discipline. 
Discipline in a revolutionary organization (individual submits to organization , 
lower body of organization to higher one, and all the members to the central 
committee) means that all members shou ld observe and obey the 
organization's rules and regulations. Organizational discipline is iron discipline 
as any la_x,ty or carelessness will result in seriously en dangering the whole 
organ,zat,on o· · 1· · · • · . · ,sc,p me in a revolutionary organization is not forced; at 1s 
entirely voluntary. The discipline is within the individual born of his 
profound · · ' . conv,ct,on, of the need to obey all the rules and regulations as well 
as instruct ions in d · · · · · A 

I 
. or er to maintain the effectiveness of the organozataon. 

revo utaonary orga · · . nozat,on does not have all the complex system that ,s 



djjcJpfiM, say In • reactionary govemmt'nt·s army . The 
~ to etd"te ,e-ptfl.si•• ~ra tus. no thrNtenin,g force . The 

JJIIIV"":o:t""' ,-. :,wi<fual ,s the oper1tive force ; the imponant thtng being 
~ trol of t~ 

1 
awareness of duty and discipUne . the awarene:ss th.It an 

-"~' ,.cft:hlt no one sttould com.mil even the small"t stip. as hi, fit• 
dr' ;, 11ul .- ode$ will be at stake . 
,ttof ct,,t of hrf c::=, djJclpline in a rewotutionary orpn,zation is firm and 
,r,dfo -"' uP ~t members will obey end execute instructions without 

n1arY• It ~ thoY are indiw.dually opposed to it) and observe 111 the 
~00'1 (evtn ~ of the 0 ,-g,anization at aH times. APP1rently . this requires 
_,.. ,trd ,cgM -tical darity, dedication and • conect conc,,pt of 
,...- he ,,,. ,,,,,... • 
fto1'11 t nd authorttY · 
~p • ctaritY means that the individual should grasp and underrtand 

~c,e.,I M,r,crSm-Lenini.sm by which he/she can interpret each concrete 
cbl (htOrY of member must always strive to develop himself/herself 
~ Et<<Y that tie/ she moy vasp the reality objectively and in a 
jdtOl~Y "':t this is done. the individual will become aware of what is to 
,citntlf1c W~ the dec:adent system and what is required of him/her as an 
,,. 6CJ'W to f an indi•idual to YOlunurily accept non<lscipline, ht/she must 
indi•idual. ~p what the struggle it all about. be convinced of the justnen of 
,,,. of all 9':..i the struggle', inevitable victory. At well ideological 
,,., .,..,. . , 

3 
nec,essary prerequisite for maintenance of strong discipline 

1oprnent ' . . d!ve. rtVolutionarv organ~ut,on . . . •dli'I' say that the indiw-idu.al must be dedicated. This means that he must 
'.'' ~. life to serve the peoJ>'es, to eccept and do whatsoever that is 

de(li<lt• : forewonl the struggle of the peoples for total liberation . If the 
~ be<OfflO' • dedicated ser,ant of the people, ht will readily discard all 
i~d,.,;.:ru~"9S among which figure indiwidualism, vacillat.ion. opportunism 
11d ~ fo, ttron9 discipl;ne. Evidently the degree of dedication i• affected 
""'

111 much the individual i, ideologically mature and convinced of the 
by hoW , 
. .,... of the pe0ples struggle. 
/id Al with this - a<ises the nHd to understand the ,ole and meaning 
of ie:!hip. At present there is amidst Ethiopian revolutionaries a mistaken 
.., on this point. "'-1Y think that to obey a leader or leaders is to accept 
dictatonhip or a sign of ignorance end weakn~ss on their_ part. This J>?in~ of 
rirW confuses the difference between leaders ,n a revofunonary orgamzat,on 
andatl reactiona<Y lea«rs, and i, in fact an argument that manifestt the petty 
t,ourgeoisie's individualism, arrogance and hatred for iron-discipline. 

It showS indi•idualism and arrogance because the petty bourgeoisie, 
espe<ially the intellectuals, tend to be very self-centered and egoistic and as a 
-- inflate their suture and importance. This resultt in their refuul 
to acctpt that somebody knows better than them. As such they reduce 
everybody to a level of an equality in which they in reality, do not believe in. 
A m'Olutionaty is completely different; he has no ego and is not at all 
self-centered. He acknowledges that some or many people have better 
WMtical knowledge of laws that govern historical development, have as a 
a,mequence better foresight and ability to grasp the whole. From these 
people the revolutionary is ready to learn and to better himself to serve the 
- tffectrtely. 

The wrong view on leadership manifutt the petty bourgeoisie hatred for 
iron discipline. And because it cannot submit itself to iron-discipline (due to 
the peny bourgeoisie's characteristic individualism, vacillation, arrogance, :.ed _for. hard work, detachment from the masses, lack of persiste.1ce or 

. ~~) the petty bourgeoisie develops an anti-leader (in reality 
111=1i~e) attitu de •.nd usually ends up by preaching anarchy . 
ltad . '" • moluttonary organilation are completely different from 
....;:,•. '" the feu~al . or bourgeois sense. This is primary . Leaders of a 
..__ ::::::,V Otganrzatton are not chosen because they are rich influential or 
,,...,.,,,,.,or arms N · h ' 
tssentially because:· e,t er are they gOds or demi11ods . They become leaders 

(1) tlley "'•Nleed are the most capable, i.e. decisive, dynamic, theoretically 

lb) they are the · 
onasses, know th . most faithful to the mass line, i.e. integrated with the 
~ •mong :r potential, real needs and desires and can insptre 

le) they em and lead them correctly 
are devoted nd h' In a -... a tghly disciplined 

•••u,Ut~ry O . . 
'98ntlat,on exercise of power is a heavy burden and 
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. T t kc a ,c,spon.sible post means pr ima,ily 
Ible source of ucrUicos. ;, a at th & service of others. This requires 

int ichau:st1 the rs to be whol~:·'~ti,: of tht rna.11es-. knowledge, that c.n be 
10 ,ccept O f th; needs and d• ,cu If with tho mu ses. The leader. faithful to 
kno~edttd ~Y by fntf9'11ting on~~ rnas.ses 10 the masses" which me.ans taking 
obtaine on , "from "'"' nd · · fne pr3ct1ce'S . 'de H of the masses , a systematn:1ng, 
tht '"'" i • ys·1emat1c , scattered and vn1 . the'H k:le.lS ,mono the masses . 
the 1 ating 1,,d spreac:1•09 • members obeY the leaden: solely beeauie 
co~ce: : , vofutk>t'l•r'Y orga~•::ve no doUbt of the leader's eap&bility and 

" ,rust th eir judgment lb tion. And the leaders are not alone; there w ill 
m•Y ase of I era 'b.l' . d . 6ec,fkation to che cu • eater and g.reat er respons1 1 1t1es an incessantly 

I .y s be cadres auumuig gr olutionuy movement is not a mortal ere•ture 
aw Ives for a rev . h d I . . ...... v,1opinO themse · . . ., is 8 living organism t at grows an mu t1phes 
""' tM head ,s cut, ' 
thilt dies v,nen and develop, itself. . 
and continu1lly re!hapes stificatioo to revolutionary leadership. A leader is 

A, ,uch thete ,s ~ ""'!bl and incontestable. If he f•lters or betrays , the 
d nor infalh e d h' nd neither sacre , does not ,top-it woul cast 1m rway • march 

,evO,utionarv movement is filled and the movement continues its growth . 
foreword; the empty pfa~ ac:lers who die in the struggle become the people,' 
0n th• other hind, t~ose t~ masses' symbols of resistonce. That is all. The 
heros and those '" p~rson Y organization ari,e from 1he peoples, gel their 
Jeadtrs of a revolu11onar nd wholeheartedly serve th e peoples. 
powers from the peos,'ts, :h is required from those who assume the posts of 

We h_':"~ said :c:~t:~ary ot91nization. We have also emphasized the need 
leadership ,n ~ ~ I revolutionary's party to improve himself/htrself 
on the lndivi ua pt discipline and strictly observe the orgaoiza1ion's rules 
ideologicallr, to ,cceB t what are the qualities of a revolutionary? What are the 
end regul1t1ons. u · . · ? w ·11 . • h _ ..... revolutionary should strive to acquire e w1 deal with 
quaht1e:S t at •~ 11 . . • 

. nd try to de,cribe what a revolutionary IS. 
this "~ 

8 
. 1 --•u•,on•,.., is the seNant of the masses. He has indentified 

I n,ma,ry a,~= ' ' -, · h · ff · · h' 
. · If · h the peoples.19 their joy is his JUSt as t e, rsu ering .,s IS suffering 

h1mst w,t · I h · · · 
tnd 

• H roves the peoples and listens attentive Y to t eir voice s. immerses 
po,n. 1 he A he . he . · 

h. If among them and learns from t m. t t s.me t,me 1s their 
imse . th' ad A 1· untiring teacher. their friend, the ir son, eir comr e. revo ut1on~ry 

believes that the' peoples and the peoples alone are the re~I heroes, the motive 
fo,ce in the mak ing of world history. A revolutionary IS the servant of the 
people means that he will dedicate everr ounce of hi~ stren~th. every minute 
of his time and must importlnt of all h,s hie to the hberat,on of the masses. 
As the interests of the masses are his and as the masses are invincible~ he is 
neither afraid to die nor does he hove the slightest fear of or respect for the 
enemies of the masses. 

The revolutionary-the servant of the people-follows the following rules 
(end other similar ones) firmly. 
(1) Respect, love and serve the peoples 
(b)Wherever you are serve the peoples of those regions with all your forces 
(c) Refuse to do all things which may harm the peoples 
(d)Do not say any humiliating words to the peoples 
(e)Do not coerce (use force on), terrorize o, insult the peoples 
(f) Do not hurt the peoples' sensibilities with awkward attitudes or negative 

comments on their habits, customs values o, beliefs 
(g)Act, speak, sleep, walk, eat, dress, hold yourself at all times like th e 

peoples 

(h)Do not damage their property and take liberty with the womenfolk 
Ii) Do not cease to learn from the peoples, to teach them in return, to help 

them in all their work, to organize them and to support their 
organizations .. 

A r~volutionary's best measurement of his work is to ask himself "am I 
serving the peoples best." One who does not serve the people to the full every 
second'. every minute, hour, day, night, month and more until he dies is not a 
revolutionary. 

sp,· 1,
1
t· A ~olutionary is one who has organizational spirit. Organizat ional 

" means reatlineu t ·1· f the . . 0 sacr1 ice personal interests to sactifice one's life or 
or~n1zatton. The 1 • • • ' • • • h 

individual last .. revo ut,onary s motto ,s " the organization first, t e 
and suffer all h As s~ch a revolutionary is ready to undergo all deprivations 

ardshopS for the sake of the organization (which represents the 

19, By "-p•· ,. 
( . rw ,cS and "ma " . . . 0 wo,ttrs :1nd poor sses v.c mtan e\Stntially the l;1bounn" mas~·, c-ompn,i~ peasants. ,r 



, • wttlch is inseven1blV llnkod with dodic:.tion i,nd 
nJ, Thi:S spirit ofutionary who hos a,1 orgnm ,a1t1on spmt ,s 

~f ;n~':rv j,oporton•:,;,~v biggcr interest of the or9i)nization a,ld will 
'"- .• .i,1~ ... ,, of tM gt h. ·~~ividual ones . Concrete ly this moons th'1t ,f 
~ ~s , \.... _ _. not ,s '""' . . ·t t _. ... - . ,.,.,u 1nu _._, 10 leave his Job. school, w1 o, 11,ncee. 
,1 r .. .a in cts a ,neruu"' h I '1""' •~-:-tJOtl if'lltru rtol, dongorous tosk or go to anot er reg on. or 
.,,.. otf"''1' ,nd petfottn ace r:e, will do so without hesitation. This does 
".. etc:, ,.. the mem t • F -,,t,,tl • ,....,,;,r,.s e ..... . ·, not human docs not mvo sentiments. ar 
•- ~ ... olutiO<tl'Y' ' , • • · ltd 
~ \,1.... •"'' • rev think that • rcvofut1onary 1s ant,-humttn • . or a w 
,,ot ~ Th<>fl wt,o feeling or sentimentt are gross ly mistaken or 
ff'°"' thl

1:_.,i,e without "?Y •rv Amef'lcan propaganda which portr"ys 
,,,a~· · ,0 .,olutton . . 

lilfl1'19 b't' antr· -osts On th o contrary, the revolutionary ts the 
• .- 1o<•rtless - · · T h" l't · itl1•11'1"~--l'l,,ias a:s motional lover of humanity . o 1m every • o 1s 
....,.o · 1 the mon • ·t· · h 1 "'.,.- 11..u,n1rus • , ·, not a humanist or a pac, 1st m t o a >stract 
ttesl 11 1ut1onary ' , h' ,r rtd But a revo . r,aiscd Ofl a class ba sis. He loves tho peoples w11h all 1s 

SIC ·tfiS htummsm ~edicatcs his fife for their total liberation - and hates th e 
~:tft,lt if wttr ~h all h;s heart. A revolutionary's feelings toward s the 
tit'¢' tt1tmies w, ·s unflinching hotrod . For him every life is sacred 
~ts of the peoples ·'cs of th o people; he has no respect for the lives of 
..... ., the .,,.m , . k"II I • t 
v:oeP1 ttiat and butchers . In short, a revolutionory I s 110 enemies o 
dlf1t 1#1,dettrs should d o th is efficieot ly-not hccouse he 1s a heartless 
d>t peoPes-,nd ~ loves the mosses with all his heart and wants to put an 

t bUf 1,ee,3u,t 
t,eas • suffering. • . • . tr!d to thft.r votution ary Jeave-s his wife to go on a dongorous m,ss,on 

COflStquentfY,.~.:e in a far away region not because he is a wild ·bloodod 
or join ifle gutm sentiment for his wife but because his LOVE for the 
btaSI .wh0 : ";p ressed peoples {whore interests th e orgarlizatioo serves) 1s 
,..;o,itY off h. e i: what is meant by sacrifice of personal int erest for the 
.. ,on9f"t. rs • • . 
,.. . inttrtSU of the organ1zat1on . 
r 1

•'· ~ be realized that o revolutionary organization is not a cold, 
. u ~ bureaucratic organization made up of men without fee lings. A 
in¥"~a ·,y organization comprises of com rades - men who arc uo1ted by a 
.,,o1uoon• . . d . k tf· . I nd . I pofitiU, aim. The or90,uza t1on oes 1ts wor e 1c1en1 y a u a so ::;;'°" concerned obou~ the lives and ~ifficu~ties of the members. 
Owga11izationaJ spirit requires that comrades w1th1n 11 he lp on e aoother, care 
lot ¥id krrt one another. Each revolutio nary is th o first to worry, th o first to 
,Attt hMbhips and the last t o enjoy himself. This is the correct spirit. Each 
rtVoludonary is ready to suffer humiliation, misunderstanding, torture and 
drith for Ms com,ades and the masses. Each revolutionary is a t all times 
do,og dli'1gs tllat will enhance and develo1> the organizntion and render it 
mon tfftctive. All this makes up what is known as organizational spirit and 
"'Y n,oluriona,y who lacks this can hardly be called a revolutionary member 
of an o,g.,niHtion. 

UI. A ttWJlu1ionary is one who is s1bu11chily opposed 10 liberalism a11cl 
fJ/lttS f}(«:tict. hard work. discipline and principled unity at tho forefront . 
l'J!'1t is liberalism? Liberalism manifests itself in many ways. One is to let 
lflings sfld• for the sak: of peace and friendship when a person has clearly 
t!ont .wrong ond refrain from principled argument because he is an old ::-r,""1, •.schoolmate.a fellow townsman. a loved one, etc. Or to touch 
t .•;;er hghtly so as to keep in good terms. Another type of liberalism 

:::_ '" 1rrr•sPOnsible criticism, to gossip behind people's backs to ••y 
·--~ .. " a meeung but · • -5f, _.,if, loll . , to 9?'S1P _afte~vards and to disregard the collective 

Othe owing.ones own tnd1v1dual rnclinations. 
r lype, of hberalism are to · 'd f 

bl "iect t•· . . give pr, e o place to one's own opinions 
'" organization's disc· r · · 

l'ltty "l••bbl•s to h . ip rne, to mdulgo in personal attacks and 
• • ear incorrect · "'!bout •ebtrtting o . v1e1vs or counterr evolutionary remarks 
~ ma11e,, to feel ; ;POnrn~ them, to fail to conduct propaganda among 
~ "?'k •ma1eurishly a~ ~t~t~ when someone acts contrary to the masses 
"~ tor mon ded' ~ . eartedly, to think of oneself as the "most' 
ClltsOllrl . ,cated and feel . 

li"-· .mtnakes and to 1a·1 t conceited and become lazy, to know 
<it ~alum is tXlr i o correct them, etc. 

,._~n •mely harmful to a r I · 
~tio • COusts •Pilthy (ind1'H ) evo ut1onary organization. It creates 

nry is erence and od . "'aiufioiia aod should be . er es cohesion and unity. A 
_11.'-tde,i :: ~tands for hard work i:;3;:nc.hily opposed to liberalism. A 
"°"~isc;llline elp the comrade ~t rid 0;ii;1 struggle, constructive criticism 

' lllOdesty, principled u .0 ss weakness or avoid a mistake) 
n1ty and a · • n incessant (uninterrupted, 
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.. lo learn from them and to put theory 
_ ...... tho mau 

_, ·- ) offo<t to """'' une~"·• ...... E h. . 
into pr,ct ico. . . an intomat /onalist. This means t, .. t an t 1optan 

IV. A m,0/uOl>t>MY " ., much for the peoples of Sud1n, S0m1ll1, Kenya, 
revolutionary ,nould f~ Bolivi1, South Afl'iu. Ghana, Cameroons , ~tc. as 
p.,,-diw , Vietnam. c:1" .~~ peoples. The joys of th~so peoples aro h1~ end 
he d4'1S f<>' t.he Eth pi he is an internationaht1 means that he WIii be 
ttwir ,.,;,ary his sorro::..iT':,::,':,,ed) to fight and die for the oppressed . peoples 
., reodY I~ prO<ld Id es he is for the Ethiopian masses. Does 1h11 mean, 
.,.ywttere 1n the wor . . . evolutionaries should fight elsewhere than 
howt•tr, that Ill Eth•o:: ;, Ethiopltn rt•olutionaries is to fight U.S. 
Ethiopia? NO. tor . 1~ enemy of all peoples of the world-and they can do 
imperialism- wh;ch ,s . th ·r _.,, countries which they know better . This 

ffic'endy 1n e1 ............ . 
this better or e 1 1 

• struggles of the peoples in all eountnes have the 
means that the revolu~on~ complementing each other end join togeth e r in 
,.,,tionship of supportin9 ' . 

f world re•olut1on. 
one '"".m ~ . . l'.sm in Ethiopia we will be helping our oppressed 

By f1ghtmg 1~~na 
I 
Id by weakening the force of imperialism. This is to 

~thtrs all OYer u"' wor . . ( . . h A , 
~u • f 1·o-'"'I liberation patnotum fight tgain.lt t e merican 
say that '" Wlr1 o na • ·- • . 1· . . · 1· I ;1 a-"'ied intemalionally. lnternat1ona 11m II wholly 
ot other ,mpen 1 1su ...,.. . Th f 

nationelism and narrow patnotism. ere ore the 
apposad to narrow · f II · 1· · _, 1·0 ary who stands .,._•inst the oppression o • nat1ona Illes EthioJ)fln rev"'u , n ~ . 
. E h' · b the Amhara nationality, who sunds for the un,ty of the 
,n t oop,a Y . . (' uc1· A h J . Eth ' . h _ .... workers of all nationaht1es incl ,ng m ara ,n rop,a, w o 
poasants a,.... . 1· h di 

d 
· 11 ehiuvinjs.m as welt as n1rrow n1t1ona ism can er y be nan s egatn · . . 

anything elst but an internationalist ~o stands for the u_n,ty of the 
oppressed peoples of the world . The re•olu11oi:-•rv (and t~ working class) has 
no countty and recognizes no front iers. ~· ,s .on• t~. side of all ~ppressed 
peoples where••• they may be fighting 09111nst ,mpertahsU and theor lackeys , 

v . A revolutionary is one who has the finest and highest human vlrwe s. A 
re•olutioniry has moral in109rity. Salfishness, limelight seeking. slacken ing. 
oorruption, cheating. lying , conceit,. individualism, opportunism and 
double-dealing are (and should be) 111 alien to him . A re,olutionary avoids 
unscrupulousness in dealing with comrades. Neither does he believe in the 
reactionary concepts that "man is • selfish 1nimal," so t¥eryone (should 
worry only) for himself. A revolutionary's morality is based on lo•e for his 
comrades and loYe for the working people . He compares him~f with others 
on the basis of the work he has done, shuns (a, oidsJ arrogance and 
praiseseeking, detests serYility and toadying. He acu and beha•H towards the 
masses as his and their equal. Howe,er, a revolutionary's morality - like all 
his stands- is of a class nature, i.e. based on a class analysis . Thus it does not 
mean that a revolutionary will not misinform, trick and e,cpropriate the 
enemies of the peoples. In such cases he is acting (lying, "cheating ," 
exp,opriaong . indulging in flattery of the enemy in certain cases) in the 
interest of the organization and the labouring masses. 

To ,um up then, the best qualities of a revolutionary are : 
(a) disciplino- iron·strong, very firm discipline 
lb) hard work-the re•olutionary recognizes that work is struggle and that 

if the enemy is to be destroyed one must struggle (work) ha rd. It means 
perseverance in studying, in working among the masses, in organizing them, in 
doing .t>Olilical work . Those who do not work obtain nothing-i! xcept )hose 
wh~ lo,e off peoples' labor. The revolutionary goes and works where the 
doff,cul_ties and problems are greater. This quality is essential in a 
re,olutoo~ary. To be hard working one must combat lazinest rashnest in 
doing th n d · ' 1 !"· es,re to r>ostp0ne work, tendency to take things lightly. 

l
unsystematrc approach to work, etc. The labouring ma11es do not have to 
tam to work hard as th t -1 f 

d . ey 01 rom dawn to dusk everyday It is essentially 
nu ents intellect I I . · 
WO k wh' h ua s, umpen proletariat and oth ers in the city doing light 

r O aYe to learn t d ' · 1· work. 0 ,sc,p ine themselves to engage in persistent, hard 

(c) Theoretical soun<Jn h. . 
revolulionary A rev 1 . ess-t 11 ,s the most essential quality of a 
h. . o ut1ona,y never ce••as I . . . . 

•mself. His quality . h - earning. studying and improving 
rev?lu1ionary must ,ea: ; at. he n~v.er ti res of learning. The refore, a 
society, integrate with th arxrst ·lenin1st books , study d ili911ntly, observe 
a guide to action · wit~ masses and learn what he does not know. Theory is 
11!volutionary's attitude tut theory J)tactice will be blind and fruitless , A 

owards lea, · . . 
ning 1s different - he does not study by 



hO,ltrt or tea~," doomati cauy . tt , ll Udi tt 
0

,
6 ~ fr ,..vo lut 1on. no t to lm 1>loO\Ont h t ON1~tl• 1n c0 ot It 

lean\ whit can be useful Mid relt van: ;011~ lo hit ,,., t lcula, '~70 1l l11. I • 
ineq\.111ity end d ifforooco In onch countr O b Own countr y , 119 :t v hot to 
go with pntcdce Or elH re n\l.linJ UUe r And UOdt t1tan (l1 that th ,/ OWI lhV 

,w 1·ying fprt1ctico} is " '' cvan o,o, a 't "'"''"· ll e,wt11,u h I o,y mun 
revofudon•rv 11 neither co mpl acent (111 "1' POt tAtlt la, ,nlng Moearnlnu hut 

cf 1 • V no, eon 11ov 11. th e 
a1w,v• to s tu y. onrn , 1>rnct 1co more . d t tllted ; M ,o ch h , 
coc:kY. or '' superior .. iust because he L-, 01 n nvoldt lootlng eu n., .. n,' 11

' "' ' 
I k •N t1 rn 1 ,ome ..._- - •· • .. "V a rovolut onorv 9011 ,,owlcdoo from cto uvu lt t>hra141 At • IS ltr onnl o • ,ov o ftll 

end very dose con tact whh tho masso, 1 wui , th, ough f)rt1ctlc• I 
d 

, • O WOtkers II ld wo rk 
the best iu1 1mpo rt,n t Quolitlos or "r c"ol . 1 t>tu1nu Thu, 0 1 

( • ut,onnry Is t 1 • '~ o 
fo, knowtodge bot h from boo ks-e.ssont 'ett M ' s un (1ucrnch&blu thl 

- • • h , • y &r>c111 L I • rn 
fot rov'U'ut,onory t oory. With out ti rovolu . . en n,u - aod l>••ct1cel 
revolutio nary o rganit at ion . tionary theory there can bo n~ 

(d i f'e f'1'JllfJf llt>ee is one of tho quoli•ios 1 
I • \ O l'I rovolutl 

who d oes no t ,avo persevornnco wi ll not I i onar"y, A rovolut iono,y 
the U.S. imperfolists nnd th e foudo bou hit, ac.

1
.evo much. Tht nruggt e ........ 11u, 

• • 'u--O ISIO w i ll no . -.... 
means that a rovolut ,o nary wh o is no t abl cossanly ho long which 
frustra ted , d isillu sio ned, pessimistic and ::~ s>ersovero will lose hope . Ott 
ftrUggle. From th e ou tse t 1111 sho uld k,low ti . ~ ns~u cntly nba,,c.ton tho 
the revolut ion ent ails ha rd ships in nll for ms ' ~~ t oro 11 no easy victo, y, that 
failures as we ll as successes nnd that if tho m~ l1t there will bo sotbacks and 
be don e. lo ng and pers ist ent POiitic.ai wo rk is SS()S ~rede to und erstand wh11t is to 

Th I 
. , requ ir . 

o revo utton ary s s ta nd is "fi ght foil fl h . . 
&gain •.• till vict ory :• Perse ven, nce d ,._,,.'s not· 9 t agan,, fai l agai,1, fight 

. """ mean only to na .. 
virgin forest as pa rt of a guerri lla unit but also mea ns t ""'rie vero in a 
coun try• in day to day pofitietil nnd organiu t ional o ': rsevere. all over t he 
The ene mies of the Ethiop ian peopl es arc t tubb om ... wodr •,m, ong the masses. 

f ' f "" ru t \ ess and can on ly 
be de eated I we succeed to pe rsevere and mobilize th 

pl f E h. . I . I . e entir e oppressed 
peo es o t 1op ,a. t II o n y 1f we .succeed in aro usin t ho 

E h
. · h 9 oppressed masso, 

of t 1op1a t at way ca n o verco me tho many obstacl es a d d' ff' 1 · . . n 1 ,cu ties twins 
and turns and arrive at tot a l liber ation . ' 

(e) Patience is on e oth er qu ality th at must be present in 3 1 
The 

_, . . . . revo uh onary. 
rev"'ubon ary is pa t ient in his work amon g th e masses He d d . . . . un orstan s 

that 11 w,11 take some t,me for the masses to grasp the whys and hows 0 1 th 
misery. A revolut iona ry has full trust in th e ma sses' boun d less crea t.ive P<> 

0
" 

. . II , h ' b wer, 
the ir po tent, a Y mex uas t1 le enthu siasm for socia lism and since at the same 
time he also recogn izes th eir shor tcomings (not conscious. divided, under the 
influence of react ion ary ideologies, illiterat e) th e revolutionary docs patient 
political wor k among them to polit icize and aro use them . A revolution ary 
who is not pati ent and doos not follow the mass line will very likely be rash 
and abusive towards the masses and end up wit h the wrong and react ion ary 
conclusion " the ma sses (are ignora nt and) will never understand ." It should 
be noted th at a revolution ary is pa tient doe s NOT mean that he should 
patien t ly fo ld his arms and let the peop le suffer . NO, the revolutiona ry can 
never be 'pa t ient ' and inact ive in th e faoo of injustice . But the revolutionary is 
a realist who has graspe d that all th e wo rk dolle for th e masses must start 
from their needs and not from th e desires of any individual however 
well,int ention ed he may be . For, it often happen s that objectively th e masses 
need a cert ain cha nge, but subj ect ively they are not yet con sciou s of the 
need, not yet willing or determ ined to make the change. In such cases the 
revolut iona ry wh o beli eves (and correctly so) th at the masses must make up 
thei r own minds and ma ke the revolut ion waits 'pa t ientl y' doing his poli tical 
work amongst then,. serves the peo ple and the peop le are powerful while the 
U.S. imperialists, feudal ists and b ig bourge oisie are cowar dly and paper tigers 
though th ey ma y look ferociou s. T he ir ferocity like all reac t ion aries- is only 
Ymen it come s to ki lling o ld men and wom en as well as child ren. As such the 
revolutionary has no fears of th ese desp icable dogs . A revoluti onary fears no 
sacrifice and is pr epar ed for de ath as his str ength is d rawn from. th ~ masses 
and their gloriou s hist ory of resistence against feu dal lords, fore ign mvaders 
and the like. " Oare to st ruggle, dar e to win ;" "Coura ge in ba tt le, ~ear no 
sacrifice·" "Be hard f irm resol ute" are the mottoes of the revo lut ionary. 

• ' • · · · fthe The revolutionary is not on ly coura geou s m fa cmg th e ene m ies 0 

peoples bu t also in fac ing hims e lf. Thi s mea ns that the revolut iona ry ~as :: 
cou rage to criti cize himself . He does not cover h is mistakes or hide 
= k · . . · h ' ·sta kes and weaknesses, ·~a nesses; mstead he in creasing ly brmgs up is mi 
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. ·n,pr ove himself. A re volu t ionary 
d ,,.es co , . k d k ,cilesslY an 

II 
oth ers fo r rrn sta es an wea nesses 

·cicizei himself ~~ ize hirnsetf as w~ .:: revolution ary orgon iza tion . 
"'...e, (:eases t ~ ._,.r~ve nll o,crnbcrs O be courageous in facing th e enemies of 
~ 110 efforc to ,mP volucionarv sho~·',~·cult j ob . He should also be courageou s 
,n 

111 
sho rt, the ' 8·ng 3 hard and 1 'h·-s elf" i.e. to change himself into a 

in f 3c;,1 , ,u111inst ... . h • • • 
h • 

..-,p ie, the " f19ht "lr' • of the peopl es. How con e c nt1c1u 
t ,,.. - c,(('( the service · · · · 
enougfl •:,,thY fighter in_

1 
he himself lacks the courage to

1
cr~t1c1ze ~1mself 

,tdian t , \ heir miJta keS ' Th is is whY w e say a revo ut1on a ry ,s hard 
others fo~ 1 and "wa knesscs? h ...... elf tha n he does from others . 

· rn1stakeS re from i .. ,s · A 1 · for h•S d demands mo r of t he revoluti onary . re vo ut1ona ry 
on tiiniself 30 .tY is an essent ial qua it;ill be bogge d down and unable to 

(g) /nbgenf~-o ius, ot herwi~e hefo r wh ich he has not been previou sly 
to e r s"t uat1ons . · · . t»• h·-se lf from 1 . u- use of a given sit uat ion, matenal or 

t{c.ate 1" ' make maxim ,.. . e.x ' _., The ability to We sha ll cite so me examp les of inge nuou s 
pcepan,""· . . necessary one. 

of action ,s a . 
sco.pe bY revolutionaries. . t "e lecti on" ca mp aign in Add is Abeba, a 
act1oos 1969 parhame n I od (ll During the . k reading"Elect me. am as go as all the 

k Y with a placard on its ne~ Add is Abe ba . T his inge nu ous me thod wa s a 
doo e.. seen on the stree u o 
others was od f ropaganda. 

rv .Hect ive mcth O P h N L F sen t a lot of mo nk eys with 
ve v· tn am t e . . . . . 

(2) In south . '~ on th eir backs in to , villages a nd CJties. Th e m on keys 
anri,<lietatorshiP writing d caught by th e reacti ona ry pol ice and as such 
could not be easily tr appe: d 

0
:hat was written and at th e same ti me t o enjoy 

=pi e were able to rea 
the ""'- , d frustrat ion . 
the police s anger an . U guay ra ided a bank but we re un a ble t o have the 

(31 Urban guerrillas '" r~ept) opened Still they managed to take certain 
( h e the mon ey was . b k . vault w er f h bank which shomd that the an was engaged m 

secret dOC:u.~nts O t ;nt the documents to a newspaper whic h publish ed 
illegal activities. The~ th e government to send Int e rna l Reve nu e agents to 

~ em .and this b~~ri~ activ itie s. This time the urban gu errill as ca me dre ssed as 
1nves-t1gate th e ts and were able to have th e va ult opened and tak e all 
Internal Revenue agen 

the money. . olution a ries used to evade th e Cza r' s cen sors by sen d ing 
(4) Russian re• Id · . , book disguised as harmless boOks . A censor wou rece ive a po s tal 

Lonon s s F d "H b ·tr · " 
parcel, open it up and see a book by He~ry boor k• '""howt tot ebea mo, ,0~~1Treh, 
wh · h fter its fifth or sixth page IS Lenon s o " a ,s o one. e 

,c r ~ardly looks more than at the cover and the first few pages. This.is one 
censo I h . f 
of the ways to beat the security's tight contro ov er t e co min g o 

revolutionary books into th e country. 
(5) The Vietnamese people have used ingenuous traps (used for animals) 

to trap the American aggressors and daily newspapers of the world are filled 
with examples of ingenuous actions by the Vietnamese masses who rely on 
1heir creative ability to defeat the technologically advanced Yankee 
(American) aggr9'sors. 

(6) Optimism is more than a quality in a revolutionary. A revolutionary 
can hardly b<> anything else but an optimist . He is so because he has 
maximum faith in the masses and the justness as well as invincibility of their 
cause. As such a revolutionary is not the one to despair, to lose hope, get 
frustrated and abandon the struggle. He is aware that the road to liberation 
has its twists and turns and is consequently prepared for all setbacks. The 
revolutionary b<>lieves that the masses are invincible and however fierce the 
enemy may be it will inevitably be defeated. The revolutionary does not work 
by !nthusiasm alone but also combines revolutionary sweep with 
practrcalness i.e. he carries constant propaganda among the masses on the fact 
that .•he forces of reaction will inevitably be defeated th at socialism is 
; Hnnon

1
9.while imperialism is on its death bed and that d~spite obstacles and 

1 ,cu toes on the way the f . . ' people w·ti b .
1
d . uture IS bright and bea utiful. All th is so that the 

1 u, the,r confd · · f socialism and know . 1 ence, m victory grasp th e victor ious nature o 
the forces of what ,s to be done to achieve it. And histor y att ests that 

progress and · 1· f reactionaries and . . 
1
. socra ism are gaining strength while t hat o 

1mperoa ,sts are gen · h revolutionary's opf . . mg weaker and weaker . Th at is why t e 
on objective realityrmr~m " n~t. day dreaming or wishful th inking but based 
but the irony is tha.8n sc,ent,f ,c laws. Also one can be a hardline pessimist, 
As such all reactiona one does not get a pleasure out of his pitiful situation. 
revoluf roes and accom r N •onary is a pessi . b P ices can become ardent pessimists. o 

m,st Y definition. 



.............-
(1) Honesry. modcsry and set/ rff()«t A re"vohn.1 

t.l'tef\'ll'ist there would have been no g.round for h,m to f ~t'Y " honnt 
0 .. e, ·s dishones ty. A revolutJonary 1s modest·..__ "' angry and btti.t-r 
at o t1 • h. • ·~ is ntbher conee,.t,ed 

ogant nor does he use ,, pos1t,on over othen or expea and 
~u se he is talented o_r has done a commendable JOb t:,:a" t1e-atmen1 

k 
should be appreciated and praised , 11 must ...._ ~ good ,vor h d • .ob . '-"IS'. undentood ._i ,a 

otutionarie, t at to o one s J well ,s a duty ). ModH .... .., 
re• ~ io Ethio pia is hypoc ritical and a hindennc.e 1 :: M 

11 
eot••nooly 

~~ 0 " knows how to do a ce rtain task well is not expe- ~ .. e •aency ~ a man 
,,..o • h h h d •= to say he "-' 

perforrn 11. On t e ot er an • a revolutioNry dares 1 Ot 
~ ,es 

10 
acknovAedge that "some bod y else knows .. 

0
AiaV "I know"' and 

..,a . .d . . · rnolut,ona • 
mc:,destY is not in avo1 !"9 sayin g what he knoYls but ,n avc,td, rv s 
al"ld conceit because of his talent or knowledge. ng a.rroga~ 

A ,evolutionary ha, self-respect and self~m He d. I H . ca.rnn himself wtth 
dignity and acts accor 1ng Y. e never cringes low before the ene 
small personal benefiu. As a servant of the people he 11 proud _':} to get 

wh
. · f -~ norther 

be9S the enemy nor 1mpers in ront of him. A man who has no setf-rnpec-t 
. ..ill have none for others and such a pe r"SOO canno t at all be ol . ,,. f h I · a re-r u-t,on.ary · 
The 

self-respect o t e revo ut1onary co mes from the n.op1- ~ · h 
f 

. . . ..... ""> v,111c make him 
contemptuous ~ the d1~pe

1
nahsts and feudalists. A revolutionary ha1 

self-respect and 1s prou ,n . ront on the enemy because he reprt"Wnu the 
most respectable h_u~n beings o_n earth- the labouring mssse-s. Th,e$e, in 
general, are the q~aht1es of a revolutionary .20 To aoquire and enhance them one 
rrJJst integrate w,th and learn from the masses. struggte inceuantl · ...__ . k dT I d y aga inst UJII!!' 

peoples enemies, wor '. 1gent Y. stu Y Marxism-Leninism and make the 
revolution. And the effect _1ve !~o~ that a revol utionary uses in the struggle to 
change himself and othe rs 1s c,r1t1cism and self-criticism. 

The revolutionary tool of cr_iticism and self-critieism is based on this 
s·tatement: "If we have shortcomings, we are not afraid to have them Pointed 
out and criticized, becau_se we serve _th~ people . A_nyone. no matter who. may 
point out our shortcomings . If he ,s nght , we vnll correct them. If what he 
proposes will benefit the people, -..·1e will act upon it." Every one is liable to 
make a mistake. at one time or another. but what diningu ishes 3 

revolutionary is his ability to criticize himself and t·o learn from the past 

mistake to avoid future ones. The revolutionary doe s not have an inflated 
ego, nor does he consider himself beyond any criticism. On the contT-a:ry, he is 
always eager to impro ve himself, to pract ice con scientious criticism and 
,elf-criticism so as to rectify a bad style of work and keep the good. 

He who is not afraid of death cannot be afraid of criticism. And the 
revolutionary fights the conciliatory stand many people take by distriti..ting 
the responsibility of a fault amongst all while it is an individual who is 
responsible.21 The revolutionary has an organizat iona l spirit and is eager to see 
his comrades improve in all aspects (which will guarante e the effe ctiveness of 
the organization) and thus he never hesitates to crit icize them and point out 
their mistakes. In doing this his sole intereS1 is to .. cure the pat ient .. whieh 
means to help the comrade avoid mistakes or get rid of bad atti tudes °' a bad 
style of work. A revolutionary is not a liberal and he rejecu unp, incipled 
peace. He stands for active ideological struggle and str ives for a uniry based 

on principles. 
The main task of criti cism is to poin t out political and organizacioru 

mistakes. Hence there is no need to be overcritical on perwn al shortcom ings 
unless they are related to political and organizat ional mistakes. Criticisms 
should stress on the political side and the statemenu mad e. while criticizing a 
comrade, must be based on facts. PoinU should be raised from the point of 

view of principle and not likes or dislikes, feelings , intu itions. ete. 
The problems that confront revolutionar ies in ut ilizing critici$!11 and 

self-criticism are caused by the low theor etical level of comrades , by the 
presence of petty bourgeois spirit of venge ance (if he has criticized me I must 
also do so. at all cosu , correctly or notl , by the absence of democracy (i.e. 
objective mutual discussion of probl ems), and by the ~ndency of some 

20. <?'her secondary, )'Cl important, qu:iht~~ ut d~.UU1nc». ph)...:.k.":1.1 litl'l('~ 

punctuality, etc. 

bt ll. TIIIS a1ti1ude pre»ll< in Elhiopia Our eld<r> "ho m <N~ ,.,,h m.u.•11* I'<''" 
...::•n a husband and ~ .,;re wiU ofle~ mainiain iM pos111on "i c,u ,re bolh •• faolf' 

lhey know 1h31 u is onl) 1he .,;re or 1he hu<band "ho is al fault . Cleu ... -ul 
Oj)p()<ition. pulling lhe blame ,-here II should be pul. c,lling • ,p>d< • ,p><te, t<llir.g 

1 

P<non 31 fauh he IS al faull, all this ,s ivoided. 11)1>«ris• and fal.e ·--pes«" rt"". 3S 
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sent 11,omsclvcs 0s su1>C 

bY assuming 
r•rovo lutionarics 

comrades to •. pre d crcrit icizing ovcrybodY· d to ensure correct 
ext remist pos1t~ons t'II~ ov "r ules" should be foll owc 

The follo\v ,ng cigh~. . and self-criticism. 
• • (usas,oJ of cnt 1c1srn 0 3pp1tcat1on k ow and soy it without rcs~rv . d co rr ec t mistakes if 

1 Say all that you " llrncd by 1us wor s or 
2· Blame not the speaker but be w, inst th em if you have ,101. . 

. you h,we commi u cd th em and g_uard aga(by using cf'iticism) in or der t o rum 
k fl'cts and disputes • 

3. Oo not provo c con ~ . how off, to imp rove one 
che un ity of tho organizat1on, to s 

of pcrSonal auack . 
criticism as a means s after the event . 

4 Criticiz e in good t ime and not atwayf ... m without ot»crving rules or 
· · · ·sm and sel -cnhc• s I be an 

5. Do not engage in cnt1c1 Th. . nprinc ipled and can on Y 
correct o rganizational proccd Jr_es. . is •:. u plotting, betraying, etc . 
attack against comrades provok1n_g.d!s!cn ~on, after day without giving the 

6. Avoid excessive criticis~ (i.e. cnt1c1z1n9 ~Y . criticizing is to "co re the 
comrade some time to improve) as our ~!m in 

patient" and not "to doctor him to : ea~h. disagreements arise and who do 
7. Fight against those who .arc .shocke w ;n ity based on no principles. In 

all in their power to mam.t~1~ peac~ an . un ideological strugg le should be 
such cases tho tool of cnt 1c1sm an active b ·ng that before we 

t P ·ncipled peace Remem en 
maintained to guaran ee n . · f t of all firmly and 
can be united and in order that w may unite we must ir ~ it 
definitely draw the line of demarcation be~~en t~e various grou~~· ~l:g~ 
of principle un ity based on a common paht1cal aim, a c~mmon 

1 
e 

can best be ~uaranteed through firm and continous ideological struggle and 

criticism of incorrect lines and ideas. . . 
8. Have criticism and self-criticism sessions at all levels.~f the organization as 

often as possible so as to prevent all kinds of polit ical dusts and germs 
from contaminating the minds of the revolutionar ies and the body of the 

organization. . . 
ft is not enough for an organization to have theoretically clear, dedicated 

revolutionary members who constantly use criticism and self-criticism and 
attempt to develop themselves so as to best serve the peop le. The 
revolutionaries of a clandest ine organization in a repressive country must also 
be perfect in the professional art of combatting th e political police (secur ity 
ipparatus).22 Without such professionalism the organization-whatever the 
justness of its cause-cannot survive long as the police will find it easy to 
infiltrate and subsequently de1troy the organizat ion . The day to day 
painstaking revolutionary actuality (politicize, mobilize and organize the 
masses) requires skill in combatting the police. requi res strict adherence to 
the rules of secrecy and calls for careful preparat ion. the mobiliz:.ation of 
strength and nerves. self•sacrifice and conspiratorial skills. 

How do the political police succeed in destroying an organization? It is 
mainly because they have been able to get adequate informa tion 
{membenh ip, activities, documents. etc.) on the clandestine organization. 
How do they get this information? Generally they gather information in two 
ways: 

(a) through the weakness of the revolutionaries themselves i.e. their 
amateurishness and inabmty to adhere otrictly to the rules of secre:y 

(b) by infiltrating pohce agents or informers into the organ ization 
We. ,hall now d,scuss some of the precaut ions that a revolutionary must 

take on or.der to get rid of his amateu rishness and to increase his 
~ofess,o_nahsm thereby frustrating the attempts of the political police to t 
1nformat1on (from hom) on the organization. ge 

1. Shadowing is the method utilized by the police in tr in . . 
potenti~I or _actual members of a clandestine organization. ihi: to oden~fy 
the pohce w,11 be following day and night (secret l means t at 
organization member and will get to know h h y of course) a suspected 
frequents , etc. This may enable them to I w om e contacts, which house he 
to make a raid thereby arresting all gathere~c.ate.da secret rendezvous place and 

So ho d ms, e. 
w oes a revolutionary combat this? p . . . 

always being shadowed or followed b th . romaroly consider yourself as 
steps accordingly. Your folio y e police and never cease to take 
distinguishablel-wor ker chauff wer ca_n be anybody (who is not easily 

• eur, proest, shoeshine boy ne • wspaper vendor 

22. In Ethiopia the political police ar 
the Imperial Cabine1, The Police SpeciaJ 8 e the agents or the Sccu.rity Department and 
a hand lo gather information on the activit:~~~ ~nd Army Mili!a.ry Intelligence also lend 

suspected POhhcal agitators." 



......--- tc t-towevcr, you should guard yourse lf from th e mania .• ..,, . . . ( _,.,«r, stvu ~ king every passe rby as a surve1lleur shadow er). Thus you 
~y} fo detoul'1. change mode of tran sport, utilize backdoon, etc . 
_-.ukl nllke 'ble for any body to follow you to your appoin tment 
P'""~. it jJnS)OSSI 
,,,,k•r>9 I pl•CC· . . (,.nd'-1vo\lS---~ and Notes : carelessness m this respec t res.uhs in 

2. co,rrespvr----·
10 

the organiza tion as it enab les the pol ice to get 
da"""9irt9 bl:;:ence . The principle for a revolutionary to follow is DO NOT 
d<>C"""nted WRITE AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE . Everybody knows that 
\\"RffE OR bUt wttat is written stays. You are responsible not only for 
,,ordS p,SS also for others, for the organization ; so do not collect letters and 
youf1111 t,u t . her 81 home nor in your pockets. Down with the petty 
,ddrtSS'5 ~ed•~ idualist behavior of collecting doc-uments, an act which has 

rgieois ,n ,v 
t,OCJ • 

0 
do with courage . . 

p0th1n9 t k·ng annotations in the margins of newspapers , lost documents, 
HtnCI: l~ttef$ or notes and keeping these is forbidden . A revolutionary 

cafliOIJ ca s, keeP archi ves of legal or illegal names, biographical informat ion, 
Id never · sllO!J nd pl ns. Revolutionari es work by memory . .,.ps. • 

Tt,erefor• ad . 1 · h · · have finished re ,ng a etter commit t e important points to 
-wtie:n you and burn the letter. Scatt er the ashes after burning the lette r as 

your n,em<>d "'!'ces that make it p0s.sible to read from non -scattered ashes 
~ .. ,... .. . b" l " be f .. 
v- -do not take notes on delicate su 1ects. t ,s tt er to orget certain things 

to write them down. 
than -oev~ techniques of remembering names, addresses, telephone numbers . 

OtvtloP your memorv . . 
1 

you have to write, ta .ke uni ntelligible not es i.e.notes that only you can 
; tand. In this respect create your own cod e, give people nicknames only 

u :
11 

kOOW, give t1reets and bars names only you will know . The principle 
:'r,e1er to write names or peop le, addresses, or rendezvous (contact) points . 

-in creating codes, remember that the enemy can break any code by using 
computers. So the best guarantee is to change the cod es as often as possibl e 
and never to use a code that follows a certain pattern or system. 23 Th e more 

systematic the code the easier it is to decipher {break) it . 
- if you have to write avoid writing in invisble in k as it is easy for the 

enemy to detect and will only increase suspicion and aggravate thi ngs for you. 
lnsttad write unintellig ibly in a way only you can understand and if you are 
writing to another person write in such a way only the receiver can 
tmerstand. The principle is to make what is written as norm al as possible. 
e.g. A lette r from Kebede to Asefa may have a sentence in it which runs like 
this. "I have planned to take my mother to Zuquala on Wenesday. I will leave 
at 4 o'clock." Now this is a normal innocent sentence but to Asefa it means 
"Wedne,day at 4 o'clock. Pamphlet to be distributed. " (as Asefa had been 
waiting for instructions as to the date and t ime of distribution of the 

pamphlets or tracts he has been given.) 
-try to disguise your handwriting . Learn to write with both the left and 

the right hand. 
-<lo not receive important letters or documents through your own post 

office box or at your address. Use a third person. 
. 3. Telephone: it is easy to tap or bug telephones using electronic 
instruments which are not easily detectable. Therefore, a telephone 
conversation by two revolutionaries can easily be heard and tapped by the 
police. T dephone operators also serve as government agents and report 
conversat,ons.24 Thus a revolutionary should take extreme caut ion in using the 

~epl,one and follow the three following rules strict ly. 
' : the public te lephone . It is not easy to trace the caller and they (the 
b) •eel cannot bug all the public telephones. 

speak for a ve h . . ry s ort period - which makes tracing the caller even much 

ll. A com A. l mon example f h . • lhtn 8 is 
4 

C . 
6 0 

° sue codes is to substjlute numbers of the alphabet, i.e. 
Pltttm Wh~h the ~o IS • IS 8; or A IS 2, Z is 4, B is 6, Y is 8 and so on following a 

mputers can decipher easily. 

24. In tit" S.U... IS respect note h . boy~, Theatre, Addis Abab' e lnslttute opened up by the Israelis (near the Haile 
l'Olitio ~- The,e people (tel< a) to tram telephone operators, hotel messengers, office dot,,.: In many hotel$ and r;,one Operators, oflice boys, CIC.) will OCCUPY a SUatCgiC 

nts, search drawers 
3
° d 1~es and can. help report on telephone conversations, steal 

~ n lies, all this for their Israeli or Ethiopian pol.ice masters. 37 
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peat to the police. This 
more difficult. thinnot which you can re nly the receiver will 

Uy and Wf · ., ch wav that o . 
c) Speak norma $h0(.lld speak ,o su a ying while if a third person 

means that you -al meaning of what you are :. suspicious or out of the 
understand the te- k ou are saying aovt ,ng 
. he will not thin Y . 

ltstem m I tionary's part tesults in 

ord;narv , _...-, ,vhere carelessness on the ~e: ufew mee tings should be 
4 Another ~ .. ~ . concerns meetlfl:r · . t b . · d nge 

10 
the 0 rg.anizauon 5 10 minutes. If th e ,ssue o e 

senousnda ·t ~Id must not la.st longer t~an h. Id be held the next day . Th e 
held a , her meetings ou . onl 
d' $sed takes more time. anot bef ve that you r meeting was y 

.rS~ make a surveilleur (shadower) ,e f s.alutations and a few jo kes. 
a,m "1 :~~ long enough only for the e,cchange o ·nt (appoin tm ent place) on 
casua """ t the contact po• . h If a oomrade fails to appear a . looking for him at hts ome or 
time do not wait for him and do not_ go o:; ay be waiting to arrest anyone 

tfi 
The -lice may have arrested him an m 

o ce. ~ . . 
who comes look.ing for him. b that it is better to talk things 

And the revolutiooarv should remem er sd oppers in bars or hidden 
ca be many eave r . 

while walking as there n . If have to meet in a bar sit at a 
d corders ,n rooms. you . . h 

microphones an tapere . t bein seen. Avoid sitting wit your 
place where you can ~e most w,th: yo~ can easily escape in case of an 
back to the door and s,t at a place " ere 

emergency. . . u that a revolutionry can make is to talk on 
5. The most serious shp P h not directly concerned with what 

organizational matters to persons t at are n ·de the orgaoization about the 
he . t lk·n Or to talk to persons ou ' 

,s. a. • g. nd its secrets. A revolutionary within an organ!zation knows 
ocgamzat,on a h" k A "nosey" revolutionary is not at all a 
only what is relevant to 1s wor · 1 

ol 
· I the more he gets to know about things that are not re evant 

rev ut1onary, or · . . h · d d · k h he ,·•II tell the pohce in case e ,s arreste an to htS wor , t e more .-, . . 
tortured. Which will result in the los-s of the lives of many revolutto nanes and 
the subsequent weakening of the organization. 

For a revolutionary the rule to observe is "to know more t~an you should 
•
5 

da gerous and that the le.ss we know of things that are not directly relevant 
;
0 

o:r work., the less we can talk even under torture and this is good for the 
organization." Therefore it is not permissible . for everyone to know 
everybody else and everything else. Each revolutionary knows only what 
relates to his work; in many cases and whenever applicable he should not even 
know the true names of the other members of his own cell (group). If his task 
is to distribute leaflets he should not ask (or try to know) who wrote the 
article, who mimeographed it, \\/here the duplicating machine is, just as the 
one who duplicates the papers (leaflets) shou ld not ask or try to know who 
wrote the article, who typed it out on the stencils, who is going to distr ibute 
it, etc. This is the whole essence of compartmentalization and the golden 
principle of "each knows only what related directly to his task and NO 
MORE." 

The revolutionary unity of an organization is seen in terms of the strategic, 
tactical and organizational principles that we adopt and NOT on the basis of 
names and penons. It is this identity of ideological, theoretical and practical 
concepts that allows revolutionaries in different parts of the country who are 
not in contact with each other (who do not know each other) to act in such a 
way as to_be identified a.s member> of the same organization. It is principles 
and rdentrty of goals that unite revolutiona ries and not the fact that one 
comes from the same village, region, and/or nationality as the other. 

Thus _the petty bourgeois individualist tendency to know everyone and 
ev_e'.)'_thrng 1s fatal to a clandestrne organizat ion. Such a telldency should be 
cnt1cozed and _condemned vigorously as it is a manifestation of indiscipline 
~n~~ck of farth rn the organizat ion. We follow an organization not because 

a.!i fi \: ~~~tch are ,ts. membe_rs but it is because it has a just programme 

revolu:ionary is r: i::::stol~~;;0:~l~~~~~s r;:pect the best quality of a 
And the things we should not k 

I 
Y mgs one should not know. 

related to our specific work. now are all the things that are not directly 

And since the t>Olioo infiltrate spies 
into the organization a revol t· ' provocateurs and agents (informers) 
S

. • u 1onary should · 
ilence is golden. As such tot lk ( . exercrse extreme caution. 

a even rn the organ. t' ) 
matters, except to those comrad Ii' iza ron on organizational 

One other serious (grave) fa ~: _ ,rectly concerned is prohibited. 
to "reliable" friends who u rs to tell organizational matters and secrets 

are not membe f rs o the organization or to tell 



p 

b 

. 
1 

organization th ings which do not directly concern them or 
__ ffW'l)(:fcS .,, t ,he · r work. This fault must be eradicated early and should be 

c,,,·· ed tO t e• I d ·1 T 
• 

,elat pletely tho rough y an merc1 cssly. he rule that must be 
II t corn • . ,,.eded ou ed bY all members of the revolutionary organization is: "DO 
,.,;c1IY obs<~E TO A VERY INT IMATE FR I END OR A SURE COMRADE 
NOT co N:~F THE oRG A NIZAT ION_WHICH IS NOT NECESSARY FOR 
p,. se:c AE KNOW, This ,s a cn me against them as they are responsible for 
ff'fEM 10 and fatal to t he orga ni zation as iu secrets are not kept but 

htY knO\., " A h d \,.ttat t 
10 00 0 .membe rs . nyone w o oes not accept and strictly 

art told e~e~ute cannot be a member of a revolutionary organization . Such a 
ot,serYe this re'lolu tionarv but an amateur and a loud mouth fun-rider who 

·s not a . person I d ,stood neither the dead-seriousne$$ of the revolution nor the 
ot un e . . I 

f)a$ n f d. ipline and o rgam zat 1ona secrecy. 
eS,SenCC O ,s;h cr hand , there are peop le who are distrubed, shocked or 

On th.~ 0 comrade does no t tell t hem "t hings" about the organization but 
a11oote d I a silent. T his is a wrong att it ude for one shou ld not be shocked or 
rattle' keeps the silenoe of a co mrad e as it is not an indication of his lack of 
_,n~ved b'/.

0 
you but mor e of a frate rn al consi deration and an awareness or 

COflf,~enoe : s of revolut ionar y du ty. How fraternal conside ration? Because the 
eonsc1ousne" . . f .f k ow the mor e dan gerous 1t ,s o r yo u, say I you are arrested and 
n,:,re you dn How is it an awar eness of revolu tiona ry duty? Because as the 
interrogatef ·

30 
organ iza tion. it is his primar y duty to keep organizational 

,,,.mbero · d h' db h •· · · · y may be his fr 1en or 1s com ra e ut t e o rganization 1s primary 
sec~ets. C:n ts th e million s of the labo uring masses and also comprises of 
as ,t rep:e othet comrade s. As such a revolut io na ry's duty is to keep the 
numerou f such an organization , to ob serve its rules and regulations as well as 
secrets O · ,ements of discipl ine . In fact it is the DUTY of a member to 
ti>< requ, h' ( h 1· ' ) T . 

1 
c•riticize not direct ly releva nt to 1s t e 1st ener s work. o sum up 

ser1oos 'I 
1hen 

- ,know only things that relate to your work 
- refuse to know things that do not con cern you r work 

-do not talk on organ ization a l matt e rs 
remember that t o keep organizat ion al secrets is your primary 

rtvolution ary duty 

6
. Arresc: it is through illegal arrest of suspects that the police try to 

gather information about the clandestin e organiza t io n. i.e. the i~terrogation. 
A revolutionar y who has taken the necess a ry secre cy and caution measures 
(vis a vi:s shadowing , corre spond e nc e and not es, telephones, meetings, 
conversations, etcJ will have nothing to fea r. St ill arrest puts the 
revolutionary at a disadv a ntageous po sit ion -s ince he is at their mercy-care 
must be taken to frustrate their "clever" int e rroga t ion techn iq ues. 

The be$! thing is to be prepared for everyth ing from simple interrogation 
to brutal torture. (The enemy is capable of all th ings evil-;md the brutality of 
the American and Israeli advisors to the secur ity department is well-known). 

Therefore: 
- keep absolute calm. Be neithe r provoked nor intimi dated 
- say nothing. Admit only the obvious such as your name, your address 
-do not forget that your interrogation is linked with that of other 
comrades so that the little you say to the police may give them (the 
police) documentation 
-so do not explain yourself. Do not get involved in emotional arguments 
-do not believe them {the agents) if th ey pretend to be sympathetic; so 
make no effort to convince them of the justness of yo ur cause 
- when you deny, deny firmly. Your att itude should be "polite but firm" 
- DO NOT CONFESS 
-whatever they tell you do not be surp rised. As far as possible keep calm 
so that they may read not hing from your face 
:ne ver give the impression of lying. Never give the impression of 
COOperaf .. T . ion. he technique to follow is to use lie and "cooperation" 

tactfully 
-neve 
folloW::'espond to their provocation or intimidation which usually runs as 

"WE know eve th· torture Yo ry mg, you better talk." "It will cost you dearly. We will 
so vou •·ttue, cast

1
rate you, jail you, kill you, etc." "Your friend has confessed, 

~ r ta k" "A We admire Y · re you a coward? Are you ashamed of what you do? 
"We will o~r. courage, your heroism. Now tell us the truth." 

ring Your mother, your sister, your father, etc. and torture 

39 
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·son etc So you better talk .' ' .. Thoir idea 
h m send them to pri • · 

them, accuse t c • 1 ·zc all in an effo rt to make you talk. The 
. t confuse to raterm 

i:s to t erron ze. o • r ttle · otherwise why spend so much 
t ruth is that they know v~~ d~s ; 0, mean that they do not have any 
interrogating you ? ~owever, ~ ,s They may and it is this little bit of 
. . ·n their possession . • . ·h " 
mformatron 1 

. h. h they will use to convince you t at your 
information that they have w ,c . 

. lked" and that you better do $0 m turn. fnend has ta • . 
. th'ng without reachng rt 

- do not sign ~n~ • f heir "war of nerves" or "psychologica l tortur e" 
-do not fall vict•~ 0 

t . cell and let you hear the cries of a man 
Examp le: They wrll pu\rou ,'° a agent in the cell with you who will tell 

being .,~rtu red. Or ~hey,;~ ,:~u:;s that he has "und ergone." Or they will 
~ou v1v1dly all t~: th:r :o rtur e chamber whe re you can see the various tool s 
int er_rogate you , f tortur e Or they will release sudd enly an ar rested comrade 
and instruments o · h " lk d" d · 
of yours and info rm you (di rect ly or indirectly) that he as ta e an is 

now free, etc. . T ake you feel cornered 
All this is to create fear in yo u. Terron ze you. o m R be 

and isola ted To weaken your mora le and to push you to confess. ,emboem. r 
· · f th people and that th e a urong that ou are a revolutionary , a servant o e . 

mass:S are your str ength (mora l and physical) and that you are superior to all 
these police dogs- despicable, inhuman , coward ly traitor s-and th ey can never 

frighten or tr ick you. 

uz . 
-a void making effo rt s to establ ish " t1e truth." There is no tr u.th devoid ~f 
its class basis. There is no jus tice. So long as th e feu~ah sts and b19 
bourgeoisie are in power their inju stice and _fal ~eh~od will be taken as 
justice and truth in their courtroom s. Proletarian Justice comes only when 
the working class assumes power at the head of the ~asses. So y~ur 
attempt towa rds establishing "trut h" in the police statto _ns ~r secu rity 
headquarters and in courtrooms is futile, fruit less. Have no 1llust0ns about 
legality or justice under the present reactionary system. . . 
-and do not ask the police when you will be released as th ey will take 1t as 
a sign of weakness 
Thus if a revolutionary maintains organi zational secrecy, observes 

discip line and increase .s his professionalism in combatting the politic al police ,. 
the amount of information that the police can gather due to the 
revolutionary 's (own) mistake will be reduced to nil. Along with this a 
stru ggle must be waged to protect the organizat ion from infiltrator s of the 
police and to weed them out if they have managed to get into the 
organization . 

A very good measure to combat police inf iltration is never to accept into 
the organization any person WITHOUT FIRST knowing all about his past and 
his revolutionary origins. WE MUST BE CAUTIOUS ANO STRICT IN 
RECRUITMENT. Better to oo few than to oo twenty and ten of them police 
agents or info rmers. Therefore all potential and new memb ers must be 
studied and observed . 

The importance of keeping organizational secrets and not talking , even in 
th e organization, on organizational matters except to tho se comrades directly 
concerned should oo emphasized again. For if info rmers and spies have 
infiltrated the organizat in, what they will hear or know will be very limited. 
Thus th e less we know , the less we can say (te ll}, the less the police 
infiltrators will hear, the less they can report to their reactionary po lice 
masters and this is good for the organ ization. 

However, a revolutionary organization does not form a counter police 
apparatus to combat police infiltration . The main weapon the organization 
uses-asi de from th e strict est select ion of members-is intens ified political 
education so that members will become politically conscious and : 

a) will not oo cheated by the pseudo ·revo lutionary rhetoric (fiery talk) of 
provocat~urs. who are paid police agent s who attempt to sabotage and divide 
the organizat ion or push 1t to take up premature act ion. 

b) will observe strict discip line and maintain secrecy, and 
c) will know their tasks and oo vigilant agains t all attemp ts by the enem y 

to dest roy the organization 

An organizat ion of professiona l revolutionaries, of revolutio ·naries that are 
conscio _us and politically mature is a protect ive device against the police just 
as it is a guarantee against theoretical wea kness , lack of princip le, 



. of ,.volution,ry philosophy . Therefore, the fight 
-~ ,nd re••~: is the elevation of the polh ietl knowledge of the 

""1"'°':(P•CI inNtrltt tther thtn "Polic. ,.mt nia" or II tend ency to seo a 
,S-' oOf·JJ: ,nllitant~,,' .,, and eycry individual and to tnd up 1n M' 

O"'f""'~t h.ttk.•nt ,~ lmpotonce .25 
~,at1ttd ,,o,1,,;on the fight 19tinst the political Police by way of "rules 
-"""' to wm up 

" .... ,,. _ ,holl ,ay : . . 
ttt"'dOl'I we ti t organizational d1s.c1phne 

oJ ~) ()l>ft,.... st ~ ational secrets with your life 
%) c;v,,td 0t9'ruz ,nbers into the organization very cautiously 

31 Att,uit ~eel education (study of M•rxism,Leninism in • living 

41 1ncem•'~ - ked with p<octiot) 
vtl'f ,., .dtt¥>'Y '" our , nemv i.e. know tho political POiite. And to know the 

SJ K~OW Y ans nothing elso than perSistent and system.a-tic auempU to 
pallt.c,f pa1,ce ":eir techniques. This can be done by reMfing their literature 
•. ..- .,,..., ,ndE ··-) like readin9 anti-revolutionary warfare books writ1 en 
,ow .. o1·con• rm•J•-• e . . ~- . ) ,r.t• P ' . end lsrelis (the teaehers of the th1op1an .;)9cu"ty men • 

•m,roean• • · · nd d h h w «ht,.. . dons by talking to th,ev~s, convict .,, a stu .•.nu w ~ ! ve '"''°"' snwdt~ subjected to interrogation . watching the political police 1.e. 
blf" ,rresttd; ts to identify them. to got to know about them (th ei r 
-~ •11 ~ ,";, lives, etc.) to get a photo of them, etc. Ultim1tely they 
wtaknf'SS. ~nted out 10 other peoples for the more people got to know a 
~ bt "';' tho "'°'' ineffective he becomes. 
_.nty agcn ~on let us assert that boforo tho seizure of power and in the 

In cc:,":t aim ... the only weapon available to the revolution . to the 
pursu•t . ganizat,on. The hallmark of the revolutionary mov ement led by 
_.ss,s : . or dass is its hiot, organizational standard. All activities aimed at "'° "'°':::: ..,.,,,,. to the point where thoy will rise up and toppl e the ruling 
tw,n,"9 boil down 10 this: to organize, organize. organize. The purpo se of 
;:;,;:V,,.opog•nd• and agitation is indeed to organize the masses; only by 

' z,ng thtm one way or another will conditions be created for educating :lf'III and bc.lilding up the immense strength of the revolut ion. for once 
~ttd their power will increase one hundred fold. It is for combat that 
the maJ.stJ ,,e organized; conversely it is through combat that thoy are 
orpiztd and educated and the forces of the revolution expanded . Ther efore. 
pr~. IJIVll1i11tion and struggle must go hand in hand , the common 
purpose being to form ond enlarge the political army of the masses for the 
long p,otract!d uruggfe against imperialism and feudalism . The motto is th en 
,., o,pnlle and to struggle to struggle and to organize. again to slTtlgg/e •.. " 

Thus the primary task of any Ethiopian revolutionary organ iut ion is to 
org,nize the workers and peasants i.e. to form a Marxis t •Leninst Porty that 
c,n ptller the brood masses of the peoples under a United Front to fight 
io¥>eri,li,m and feudalism. And the on ly way the Working Ctess Party can 
purwe the ,evolution to victory and thus contribute to the world revolut ion 
h if it, conforming to the fundamental principles of Marxism -Len inism 
makts a detp. analysis of the _class rela t ions within its society , m akes ~ 
concr,tt lflllys11 of the 1><esent Situation, the history 

of lht country, its particularities and the specific theoretical and pra<:tical 
:a:ms that .the revolution poses. An indepe ndent, concrete . deep analys is 

. Eth,op,,n reahty ,s the only guarantee to the solving of the major 
'!UtSIIOns and P<oblems of the revolution. 

A revolutionary · 1 • 
action A . " a revo utronary everyday of his life · he is a man of 

· • such whrle he is atte f · 11 ' 
Plrty he doe . mp '"9 '" a ways to form a revolutionary 
rnoba;zing the s not rn the meantime stop the task of propagating and 
111tan, that ••• masolses as well as improving his own ideological outlook Th is 

""' rev ut,onary w·11 fold . . . 
for the Otganization t r not hrs arms , sit back , relax and wait 
of the masses. lnsteado h:":s(from where?) and undertake the politicization 
PrtPlrts for the future 9 . t~ the masses and propagates among them and 

(1) Ethiopian or~anczat ,on politicized members. Therefore 
w~ - . revolutronaries sho Id k 11•&on (Working Cla P u ma e all attempts to for,n iJ/1 

2S I ss arty or Marxis t -Lenini st Par tyl and should in 
1bt ' I ,..t be 

R.a,1.1.1n Soc ,n,crcstmg 10 no1e lhtH h 
~Plied voiu.,,. "' 0.111<><r.i11c Movcmen: ou~n d< or polkc :ii.enc, "'p.irt,capatcd'" an 

'°"'1 1917 s or mformac,on on S0c an lha1 the CZARIS1 pohtacal Poh,-., 
l'o,.., u.., ... Revolulion. And lhc v· ..,1 t>cmocrJI<, All thl\ thd not prc,cnt !he "'r, V!Ould 1c1namr-c revolut 'o · ~"'ll •naJy\l guard .-g.un, t lh , 1 n it anoltu,'r t'\.JIHp h,• which 

.,,,,.,., 'no pol~ ~nt con <I~ s~~ or the enemy (the Am«"·'" (' IA) but an 
P the revolutac,n of the rcople , kd b> the 

41 
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I 
• to be valuable members to the corn·,. themse ve... . .. g ._. n,ep,re ._ .... they should (a) form secret circles or groor.. 

,ne,nu11- r . ·n ,n10"' (b) d "' 
tht . U()f'I, With thJS • (M xist•LeninistJ theory . an should make 
o,g,nrz.l ,,,.o1ution1rv ar beinn physically very f it and acquir ing t• 

studY . such a.s .. ~ f , . . ••e 
to . 

1 
pres,,rat;ortS sh ting, photography, orgery. irst-a1d. typing 

tec:hnt"' k"lls wch as oo , 
~,..,s, · setc 

nt~ . n,aehine operat•~ • . · ·'-ould in tegrate themselves with the masses 
pt1ot1119 • lut1onaoes ,., h f · 

(
2
) Ethiopian revo H to integrate? Go to t e actories , to the 

and politiciZI! them, vill~:ges as teachers . ~erks, community workers, 
~nu·ys ide, to the maintain close contact with the masses. Le~rn about 
es,:uchtt'1, etc. and 'd commandism., aloofness and arrogance m dealing 

~ir need and wishes, a~o, their difficulties, respect them and do all other 
• ~ h Ip them ,n •• h . " . h . ·th tt,em, e .,,,, consider you as t eirs ,.e. t eir son , friend 
WI ·11 make the mas-s • 
ct,jngs that WI te' 
com,ade. Wh~t to propaga d · must relate to the specific condi tion of the 

(a) What 1s pro~agate ell as the general situation in Ethiopia . This means 
f the locahty as w . ·1 tacto,Y, o d the concrete situation in each factory. v1 I age, town, etc. 

chat we must stu Y d on it. In doing this we must never forget to relate 
and bast our pro.p~n 

1
the general situation prevailing all over the country 

Tc ()()nd1t,on to . 
the speCI 1 • • classes. Therefore., we should point out that what 
and ~ff~cting va~,o~:hiopian Textile Factory does prevail in the Wonji Sugar 
prevails'" the In o-th i·ght of the peasant in one party of Sidamo is like th at 
F rv and that ep• . acto • . rt of Wollega, and wh at happened to peasants on Bale 
of peasants lfl one pas etc ) hap,....ned to peasants in Gojjam, and that the 
{bo mb·ng massacre , · ~ 

. ' • he sants all over and /or the workers all over a re the same and 
enemies odf t ped "of the Ethiopian student movement ("land to the tiller," 
that the em.an s f f · · · ·a1·,sm" and 11 the right o s.el -determ1nat1on up to and "an end to 1mper1 . . . .. . 

. cess· n to all nationalities 1n Ethiopia ) stand for the true interest 
inolud1ng st 10 
of the peasants and worl.e,s . . . . 

Th 
·m is to creat sympathy and active sohdanty (and conse-

• a, II . 
quentlyalliance) amidst workers a~d peasants as we as re~olut1onary 
students. The intention, moreover, IS to sho~ that the proble~ 1s not local 
but central (country -wide) and that the sol~t10~ can only ~me 1f the system 
t the center is destroyed. Thus the solution IS not to kill only one local 

:eudalis-t but to exterminate the whole lot of big feudalists, big bourgeo isie 
and foreign captialists. And (that) th is gigantic task calls for the unity of all 
th• oppres.ed and exploited ma, .. , of Ethiopia. 

(bl What is propagated must explain to the peasants and workers the root 
of their suffering i.e. why they are poor, oppressed and exploited while other, 
(a minority) are rich, powerful, etc. This calls for a sys-tematic explanation of 
the development of society and the concept of classes and class struggle. It 
calls for a scientific analysis of the Ethiopian society, a simplif ied yet full 
explanation of what government means, what class interest means . who the 
ruling class in Ethiopia is, what methods it utilizes to confuse and divide26 the 
people i.e. an explanation of the state-the role of the church, the Army, the 
police, the security, the Ministry of Information, the courts, etc. In short, the 
whole ideological basis of the ruling class must be expo$0d and refuted . In 
doing this we should bear in mind the low level of political consciousness of 
the mas.es and we should make widespread and persistent efforts to explain 
what the basic democratic ocncepts {equality, election, right, freedom, 
government by the people, land to the tiller, etc.) mean. 

We think it fit to raise at this point that when writing or speaking we 
should always have in mind the rank and file worker or ordinary peasant who 
~st understand us, believe in our appeal and heed our call to rise up and 
frght imperialism and feudalism. The masses cannot assimilate our ideas unless 
we leamn to spea k the language which they understand· and as the language 
they understand is the language they speak we ought t; learn language from 

thel ma,. sses. The peoples' vocabulary is rich, vigorous vivid and expressive of 
rea ofe and we sh Id I . . . ' 

d 
ou earn 1t. Thos os the only way if we want the masses to 

rea what we · . . wrote or hear what we speak. Therefore whether talking or 
wr111ng the revoluf h . ' 
unintelli .bl 

1 
•onary s ould avood empty phrases, abstractions and dull 

9' e sty es. He must know his audience wen (to whom is he writing?) 

~6. 11,~ above calls for a . . 
nabonaLit1es within Ethi . systematic propagatio n of the correc t theory that all 
and have lherlgl,1 10 ~,/'J.': , }~'('m~s. Amharas, Tigres, Gurages, Somalis, etc.) are equal 
of the oppres.se(S ma- · r ""!'°n up to and rncludin.g secession. And that the umt)' 
~- - 0 au nat,ona)j · · _. .. ~ on a voluntary equal and,.. hes IS advant::ioeous and that this unjty can onl)' 

' ,raternal ba · ..., 

-------- SIS. 



. the: most eff ect ive language. Effect ive because the 
t,e uuth 1n · h 

t ,c1oss t t write in the language of book formulas but 1n t e 
,,rd f' .,..11 ,ry shOUld r)O h cause of the masses whos e every wo rd. whose o1••=· g11ters for t e · f ·11· 
tf" of ti • most thoughts and sen timents o m, ions. 
: _ .. id t the inner h .,.,.,..-;dt, ,eft~ 5 ed must explain to the workers and pea sants 0111 to 
~) ~at is ,:,t0 P89'i! not enough just to explain ; the way ahead, the tas k 

( (heir suffering. It h existing situation must also be stat ed. How t o end 
et.d c,one to ch~"~ :h: basic question . the dr ive to destroy def eat ism and 
:'-btsufftring? T~~tof the masses. How to end the suffer ing under feuda.lism 

•1• .. ""' in the 1111 must get organized, take up the gun and fight. 
11,..-l.,.·· . , The masses . d . · 1-..,d ifl'lptriallsm, . ht' How can we fight? The feuda hsts an 1mperra 1sts are 
WhY should we feg · the unarmed masses defeat them ? Who are we to 

...-rful, hOW can ';; anyway? Aren't we orda ined by God to be ru led ? 
SO ,.. ••. • st our maste ' · • · · God' ·11 t 
,t1olt again ·n 1 to live in poverty? Hence 1sn t it against s w1 o 
is,,' t it our c:1tst1 Y • .... nts of Tige rai Gojjam, Borana. Bale and elsewh ere 

Didn't the pea- ' ·11· I · 11 
,t¥olt? did they achieve? etc. etc . . . Simple and d1 1cu t qu estions. a 
,tvolt7 What . .11 arise and the revolut ionary must be prepared to 

f questions Wt • T . . h d·11· It t indS o . · ly with fact and patience. his 1s t e mos t 1 1cu 
them convincing ' · b d I k f 

anS"'1tr e to defeat fatalism, impotence , defeatism . dou t an ac o 
usk, • stru!9 . 1 ...... ted into the minds of the labouring masses b y the 

1-fidenct ,ncu "'° 
sel =· nd ·u chief propagandist - the church. r da.ss a 1 

ru ,ng e revolutionary's basic ideas shou ld be . 
~ We must fight. Hence he should explain 

- the futility of reform . . . . 
___ , t C''·"nter reactionary violence with revo luti ona ry violen ce 

-the """ o ._ 
-that the peoples must take power 
-th at power grows out of the barrel of a gun 
-that the people must organiz e themselves and conduct a peo ple' s 

war/guerrilla warfare/etc. . 

121 We must organize. Hence he shoul~ explain 
-why the peoples need to be organized 
-what type of an organization it should be 
-how do we organize 
-with whom do we organi·ze 
-against whom do we organize 
ond so on 

{3) We must vnite. Hence he should explain 
-why there is a need for unity 
-what do we mean by unity? 
-wtiat do we mean by unity between the oppr essed masses of 
Ethiopia? 
-on what is the unity of the masses of th e var ious nat ionali t ies of 
Ethiopia to be based?27 

Why do we unite? We unite to fight. How do we fight ? We get o rganized 
and wage a protracted armed struggle-in which the ma jor ity of t he peopl es 
par1icipate~against feudal ism and imperialism. All this propaganda m ust also 
be combined with the full publicity of the victor ious struggles of the masses 
of other countries such as Russia, China, Vietnam , Cuba, Dhofar, Guinea 
S.ssau, etc. We must instill confidence in the masses , make them able to 
reali~ their potential genius and power, make them believe that the 
be~bful future ahead (socialism) can be attained and that it can onl y be 
~ltatned ii they organ ize and take up arms to smash feudal ism and 
1~ria lism. 

andT~ CO~lude let us say that we are confident that the poltiicized , organ ized 
creati ght,ng_ masses of Et hiopia will - apart from giving full pla y to thei r 
htro· we gen,us and co ,1tributing to the pages of h istory var ious acts of 

ism valor · · 
~ PIii° • rngenu,ty and victory-destroy all reactionaries comp letely 
Th, Eth.an end to all forms of oppression and exploitation of man by man. 
ihafr st~;:1

a; masses are the true bast ions of iron, the invinc ible ones who 
eaven and earth, smash all feudalists , big bourgeois a nd 

27 This r,-,.·. , <alh forth• ruu . . . . 
~~ - that au nat' .. pro~tion of the correct stand on the nattonal question m 
<:rli U)ck!ding5tttSl· 10naliues Wit~~ Eth iopia ha,.,e the righ t to self-determination up to torf°' ""11yo{ihe :n. Tht rtcogmt,on of this right is primary and necessary if we are to 
Ctis~~t ac.ainst SOciaJ ::o~t~t •'Orlous na110nalities. Therefore, au revolutionaries should ~tt:?' of the torrcct ~uusts, Amhara Supremacist , narrow-minded nationalists and 
tbtt 1Y~rig the labos a~ on the national ques tion. This combat to foster unity and 

Otniabon or a niulti-naU:.mg masses o~ all nationalities is a decisive combat tha t affects 
ional revolutio nary organization in Eth iop ia. 43 



imperiilisu ,establish • democr1tic peo,>les· Ethi opia •nd fi,,. 11 . 
which 1n men will li•e equally , freely and happily working acc:.d~ SOCiety in 
i bilities and receiving according to_ their needs . This is the iust ing to their 
muses and it is the only cause that 1s worth dying for . And if so cause ~f the 
many revolutionaries before us, we die for this hurn.n ideal th m:y hke so 
our rea10n for living, it will not be as martyrs or heroe s but as ~t beeorne 
in the daily and universal struggle of peasants workers StudeSlmple SOidiers 

. . • • nts and 
peoples. And when we die we shall neither be the first nor the la Y~ng 
the best nor the worst . We shall just be one of the labourin st. '.'91ther 
for the total libera tio ,, of mankind . 9 maste s fighting 



.APPENDIX 

. of Organizers• 
. s sttortcom1ng5 · th onese lf even 

ser•OU -......t terms w, 00 whO are on ~ hen th eY have 
n to those f then'I even w hen they are 

t,11$11- 10 lis;,:, to . n,,ke u:n~e with onese l_f eve:e wThis is a very 
.d'().8111 -~ ..,on9, whO are at var r right theY might . d unitY' and 
>'""' .- y ,. .. rd tpase ..... m howeve . of cadres an -o (I"' • ca to t,ft' ·zauon 
~~- fo ~use to tisten deprives t~e _orgam dangerous habit. 
,- ~ ~ ~ '1\9 It This ,s very . 
~ · sf'I0'1(:0(0' .k to failure. veryone has his 
~~ __:....ss the .,,or bear in mind that e mings. To use 

yo"•·• We must I his shortco f ood 
~ f.µ11t10EO~!!~we must m•::, ~:~ ;ake use of all k:;.: ~ea:, 10 
11/,Ffl;O_, ...,,k po od A skilled wor d Narrow-Minded . ds A 

IP" . wo · . h or curve · d few tr1en · ~ if Ii.kt u~ng OC' Sfl\811 stra1~ t manv enemies an then. And a 
P"""' d>d i1 iS b"9 ' t results ,n ·stance from the o 
-,bf- ~ and • ivts little as~• 
f'Jltf'f ·nd,(l"lln rect . nnot thrive. 
~ ·~ ... M'I: organization ea . act·,cal results or ..,, •... ,,_.. ed lor their pr · · 
~ oot consider nt militar·y training 

SAl-ooestions a~e off. For example. at prese u;ning to account 
FORJ,1.Al~t oolV fo~ shOW1~9 daggers. hand grenades.d treconnoitering; in .a 
~~ at ha~l'.l'\9 9~1:v~ly moving in the dar~n a:anv localities tim~ is 
-:6..-dlial conc11t1ons.f guerrilla warfare. But i . . music for putting 
~ ..... - . verybodY or This is like practicing 

· "' 10 1131n • . ·ng on para<k-
'flU""' ly to train, 
df'IOud on are limited to writing sloga~s . 
orJU fire. ce, the forms of pr~~ganda information houses. a~d setting 

If oth<I pf• banderoes, embell1sh1n9 the to the people to give them 
i,.,ging fl:,' :'m's sake, but theY :ty•r u~~erstand the policies of then 
v,b<l""a- to help them thoroug 
.,plan'--· 

~zation, . . one's office and send out orders 
f red tape To 511 '" k d to map PARER l't()RK-Love o ~k the carrying out of the wor an . 

·1'-' •t N'ling to the spot to c:he . f the instructions and resolutions of 
., ·- ,... good · p1ementat1on o I f ons 
out plans for the ,m are whether the instructions and reso_u I 
tht Of911liz1tion. They are not tJW ff scan be carried out or not . This style 
setlt by the higher levels to the loea a ief closely follow ing the movement 

. ha mful It prevents us rom . . t 
of work IS very r . . . Therefore many of our pohc·1es are no 
Mid from grasping the real situation. • 
carried out thoroughly. 

INDISCIPLINE, LAX DISCIPLINE-in some war-stricken regi_ons, a number 
of rades have of their own initiative. left their locaht1es and go~e 
10 :k in other, places without decision of the higher level~ of th_eir 
argnzotion. THus, these comrades have not only ~ho"."n. a weak spmt, doon_g 
fflit is •••v 0< to their liking and giving up what os d1ff1c~lt ~r not to the,r 
liking. but also they disregard the discipline of the organization and throw 
cfllOn!er in the ranlu of the organization. 

SELFISHNESS, DEBAUCHERY-There are comrades who still suffer from 
Megalomania. They are out for a position in some committee or 
<flairmanship. Others indulge in good food and fine clothing, try to turn 
public property into their own, abuse their authority or job to indulge in 
11ading ~•nsactions and get rich, think more of their private business than 
flUblic affairs. Revolutionary virtues and public opinion are of no significance to them. 

.. ,:1:. are comrades who are conceited and self-complacent, believing that 
_ P<>hhcal detainees or members of the Viet Minh Front they are .. ,,. competent h ' 
imperialist . . 1 t an anyone else, and matchless. It. is true that the 
~niia tiort~: •re_ schools for them, and the Vietn Minh Front is an 
<trtain that ou::troots who devote themselves to national salvation. But it is 
>ho lhe Viet M

1
. ehthe Viet Minh there are still many able, talented people 

Pel. • rn has not t d · 1
t1ca1 Ptisoners nd ye succee ed on organizing. Besides, if the 

..... !hat all those' whmembers of the Viet Minh Front are the best does it 
not·· o have h ' 

JOinl!<l the Viet Minh F not ad the honor to be jail or those who have 
ront have no talent and are of no use at all? 

45 
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----
,odost. The moro votoran ond tolontod wo 8, 0 tht 

E,u:h of u, most be d:stY , Wo n,ust have a yearning'°' progress •nd keep 
__ , 1., n,u,r bo our mo dt ' "To loam , to loom. ond to learn." Conceit 0 ...... •· - , te~r·s wor , •ru 
rn m,nd ou Ill bot hfndor our progross. 
,. 1,-co01ph•cet0Y w i, -noral mimv quofitio1, such as persorverance 

h ..,,youh••••r .. •• · 1 · 
Alt our• f lneu and in1ti1uve, tn,glO are mw-1 uable qualities u resource u • . . . 

thoroughn@ • f u10 dovolor>mont of other virtu es . But in this POri<>c:1 
• h ,. ..... 11 t,ascis or 

1 
.• 

wh•C • • 1 •·• •Y tasks those qua 1t1es are not enough Only ,·t 
d'fflcultl at an< ·~ ' • 

of gront ' f th' -....A basis resolu t ely to correct the abo ve-mentione d 
\lkt USO O IS VV-

yOU " , ertr,in 10 come to complete success. 
shortc-01n111gs are WO c 

• ill Note :• W<' beUcvc 1ha1 dangc rouj sh~rtc.omfngs ~o.r the na ture c.tta1 ~ faced 
1.dlrnr ... , , ••• ,y mo,·tmcnu if 1hcy e~1s1 m che ESM. must be 1dcn11ried lllnd 
b) Olh(f r(\ '( )lv NIN • rr • h nd d • 

0 t( ll"<I Pt'OJ>lt 1ha1 cry 10 .show o wu Pompous a aca cmte phnse.1 (lo 
~p«d Y (:;,. . ) ka,·e <'roppcd up btc ly. 1'hc latest :icademlc quackery which resounded !~': b•lg 4 r~rce :i:nd ru,y nmc (,om lla,c>J, Ccbre Ycsus o.?.a topic cn1itte<l Youth and 
h N tit> 141 lkmocrotlc R~•'Olutlon . Tho wnccr, 21 veteran ESUNA member and. in fact 

1 
" ~ 1;t found(ts or lhc movtmcnt abroad, h now unfo rtunately "playin& footsie': 0

~ 1 ~he .uudcnl movcmcn1. I le is gulley of indulging ill problems I hat have no btuing or ;k,~ntt 10 ihc dcmocnt.ic Ethio1>!an S1udc.nt Movemcn1. \Y~ b;lievc lh~c problems 
m,isi be c,xamincd wilh a vtew to IMu 1heor-e1kal and pracrkaJ Ag.rur,c-ance m advancing 
chC' tlhiopbn ,evolution in gencr:11 and the democraclc studen t movement in pauicular. 
To pontifkat( about 1hc fate of not only ow mo"~mcnc,. fr~m • position or a cJe,uly 
d«ld«J rrs(g11otfo,, :11 the high,bcnch of 1n im~ria.hst lnsmu1t0n (and VC'ry subJtctivcly 
1001) ts. a.1 b(st, irrcspon.sl"btc and at worst, reac t 1onary. 

To 1.a.lk iboot problemJ wi1hou 1 their concrete existence and imagine that they exist is 
the business more onen or a bou,g,eoiJ no,·eJlst 1han a revolucionary tnatcrbHst! So 
peopJc mus.c Je:arn from 1he revotu1ionary experience of lhe Victn3mese and others and 
~e off IM'i.r illusions and join the r.1.nks of our movement as soon as they can manage 
11. 

We sh~U :td\'i.se a.ti who have difrcttn«s of opinion wirh ESUNA 10 conduct a pnnciplcd 
klcologic.al orugglc within 01le organb..ation. To continue to use ESUNA 's name Illegally 
"ill not be roltnlC'd especially afrer ESUNA ·s generous offer 10 acocp1 as members au 
who di.sag.rte will, ii poli1lcaUy. 

• This supplcmenl has been added to the original l;'ltmtmary Notts on Rti'Olution 
and 0,,11.ni:atlon. The u.ader is rcfcncd to read both together . 
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